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THROUGH THE CASTLE.

BY MAX.

Through tho old onstlo 
Together went we ;

Sweet were tho odours 
That came from the sea.

from tho high tower 
We insured o'er the park ;

In tho low caverns 
We laughed at the dark.

This is the promise 
lie made unto mo,—

“We. I will over 
Prove faithful to thee.”

Through the old oastle 
I wander again :

Cold are tho brouze?
That corno with the rain.

Dead leaves arc falling 
All over tho park : 

Frightened I listen 
To sounds in tho dark.

This it* tho message 
Received from the sen—

“ Druwnrd'*—and hh name 
Written under. Ah mol

[ltK0i3TKnr.ii in accordance w it!i the Coi>yrighi Act 
of isiy.j

THE BEAD WITNESS ;
ou,

LILLIAN’S PERIL.

BY MRS. LEPROHON.

CHAPTER V__ Continued.
Tremaine made no reply, bm. xvnllcml to tlm • 

window, now clo.su,i, mill loaning bis forehead 
ngnlnst It, stared blnukly fortli ut tlio gloomy ; 
blackness outside. |

The clock strikes. Wlint liour is It? Mid- , 
night. The perspiration stands In drops upon | 
Ids forehead. Oil! tliat she would die. He tell 1 
at tho moment that If his lips could frame i 
any form of prayer ho would petition for that j 
consummation, so as to be freed from tho ter. ; 
rors that now hedged lilm round. The suspense 1 
was terrible. No souud still save the ticking of ! 
tho clock. Ah ! there came a soft, rustling , 
sound from tho bed. Tho patient was stirring— ! 
waking. Would it be life or death ?

Not long did bis uncertainty Inst. ;<• How do you find yourself, Mrs. Tremaine ? " j 
questioned the attentive nurse.

«• Bettor, oh so much better, thank yon ! The ■ 
dreadful pain lias left my poor head and my 
brain seems so calm and quiet now."

•• Mr. Tremaine, come and congratulate your 
wife. She is out of danger," said the hard, dis
tinct voice of Miss Had way.

Ho crossed the room to tho bed and looked 
down silently upon its occupant. Then he 
spoke ;

» So you really feel much hotter, Margaret ? ”
•< Yes, beyond doubt, though still very weak."
« Well, lot us hope that your restoration Is tile 

forerunner of many days of health and strength. 
In the meantime, dear Margaret, as a token 
of that good feeling which, I trust, may hence
forth reign between us, grant the request I have 
already vainly urged before, and sign this paper."

There was a pause of astonishment, as If ut 
the strangeness of such a request at such a time, 
and then the sick woman tolntly answered :

« Never, Roger, so help mo Heaven ! Firm 
and Immoveable Is my determination of never 
yielding on that point.”

a Do not torment Mrs. Tiemalno with such 
matters now," Interrupted the housekeeper, lu 
cold, sardonic tones.

<• Liston to mo, Margaret ; listen to reason ! " 
hurriedly, almost imploringly, entreated tho 
husband. “ Bay you will do it, and I will be 
kinder to you and tho children than I have over 
yet been. For your own sake—the sake of those 
little ones you hold so dear, consent I ”

The sick wife slowly but determinedly shook 
her head.

« Remember, Margaret, you are entirely In 
my power—cut off from friends, servants, the 
outside world."

« Bliamo on yon, Mr. Tremaine," again inter
posed tho faithful nurse; "sham" on you for 
troubling your wife with business details when 
she is still, one may say, at death’s door. Be
sides, lias she not clearly told you that she 
would never sign the paper you arc worrying 
her about? Here, Mrs. Tremaine, is your draft,
It Is just tho time for taking It”

Unsuspectingly tho victim obeyed, and after 
a few minutes her eyelids drooped and closed In 
sleep—a heavy drugged sloop. 1

••Take her up now, Mr. Tremaine. There is 
no danger of her waking.”

He hesitated as If undecided,
•• Out on you craven I " passionately ejaculated 

his companion. «Youhave neither tho strength 
nor tho spirit oi a man 1 "

As If stung by tho taunt ho suatohod up thé 
thin, frail form of his wife, round which the 
housekcepei wrapped the white quilt she had 
taken from tho bed. Then, seizing the lamp, 
she silently led tho way. Softly as two shadows 
they hurried on through room and corridor, 
descended a staircase, then traversed some more 
apartments, as well as another night of steps 
that led to tho vast cellars underlying the build
ing. At length the door ot tlio vault was 
reached—opened, and Tremaine deposited Ills 
still Insensible bnrdcn on a long, oak chest, that 
formed tho most remarkable • object In tho 
almost empty vault. The woman closed the 
door and set down the lamp.
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T1ÎB HOUSEKEEPER, CONCEALED BEHIND A COUTA IN, LOOKED ON WITH EAGER EYES*

“ Her sleep will not be long, for tho potion i* 
not strong. Go now for Uio will anti writing 
desk. It Is the last chance of success.”

Long enough he lingered on his mission, so 
long that Miss Itudway gluuccd inoro than once 
anxiously towards tho door, but a length It 
opened and ho entered.

« She Is stirring now. Hand me the smelling 
salts beside the lamp. There, she la reviving.”

For some moments tho distended blue eyes 
wandered curiously, enquiringly round the 
shadowy vault, resting on the stone lloor, then 
glancing at the chest on which she had been 
placed In a half sitting, half reclining position, 
her back against the cold, damp wall.

“My fever fancies have come back on me 
again,” she sighed, “ and with what terrible dis
tinctness. Miss Ilttdway, I could almost swear 
that wo aro in a dungeon, mid that Mr. Tro- 
inniuo Is standing against its burred iron door.”

“If you did so you would say the truth, Mrs. 
Tremaine. Wo are in the stone vault under 
Trcmalno Court, and out of this you shall not 
go forth alive, unless you obey your husband's 
injunctions and sign the will.”

“ She has spoken truth, wretched woman ! ” 
exclaimed tho former, In a loud menacing voice.

“ See to what a pass your obstinate folly has 
brought you ! ”

Slowly sbo gazed all around tho narrow, 
gloomy cell. A slight shudder run through her 
frame, lier lips moved in silent prayer, and then 
she spoke calmly an..* firmly :.

“My answer down here, cut off from all 
human hope or help, is what It was a short 
while ago, when I supposed myself within tho 
reach. of both. Never ! I call on Heaven to 
register my vow. Never will I sign it.”

“ InfiituatoU, miserable woman, do you know 
that your lifo will pay tho penalty of your 
obstinacy 1 ”

“ Ob, Roger Tremaine ! ” she rejoined In a 
voice of melancholy bitterness. “ Has life 
with you been so happy that I should ding to 
It? Will Its loss not rutiier bo to me a blessed 
release from sorrow and suffering? All that I 
could have wished to live for would have been 
my children, and now that my death will avail 
them more than my life, how willingly do I 
yield the latter up for thorn.”

“ You speak without duo reflection, Mrs. 
Tremaine," said the housekeeper. “ Think 
how gloomy death will bo in this dark vault, 
without ftiend or assistant nigh to moisten 
your lips In your parting moments.”

“ God will bo with me, and His eternal arms

will uphold mo lovingly iti that last awful hour. 
Ah, It Is not death that is to be dreaded; it is 
the eternity beyond. Hut even if this were not 
so, who Is to assure me,” and she fixed a pene
trating glance on Miss Radway, before which 
the woman's gaze fell, “ who is to assure me 
that even were I weak enough to sign away my 
children's rights tho act would avail mo aught ? ”

“It would, It would, Margaret t 1 promise, I 
swear it !” urged her husband, pressing the pen 
Into her hand. “One stroke of tills will restore 
you to sunshine, life, and tho children you so 
dearly love.”

“ Yes, at tho cost of despoiling them of the 
only inheritance that in future days will 
lie between them and want. Resides,” she 
added, as a convulsive shiver ran through 
her Iramc, “It is no longer In your 
power to restore me to life and sun
shine. The bringing me down from my sick 
bod into this death-dump place has struck like 
Ice through my velus, and already the grasp of 
coming dissolution Is upon me. I forgive you 
both ns I hope to be forgiven, asking only that 
you bo kiud to my children, and now either 
leave me or stay, as you wish, but speak to mo 
no more. Tho little time that remains must 
bo spent entirely in communion with that God 
to whoso presence I am hastening.”

Mighty was the lesson given that guilt-stained 
man and woman lu tho gloomy vault by this 
true and humble Christian, but closing their 
eyes to tho light, shutting their cars to that 
voice thus permitted to appeal so touchingly to 
their hardened hearts, they swerved not from 
their evil path.

Soon Trcmalno abruptly pulled epen the door, 
and fiercely bidding Miss lUulwny remain where 
she was; went out. After a long interval, during 
which tho housekeeper moodily watched Uio 
calm, entranced features of her companion, 
whose thoughts seemed now wholly in heaven, 
she bethought herself that the crime she liad so 
daringly planned, so ruthlessly curried into exe
cution, necessitated caution and skilfhl plotting 
U) ward off suspicion fhmi herself and accom- 
place ; and with the words “ I will be buck in un 
hour with light and food,” site left tho vault, 
locking It behind her.

Anxiously she sped upstairs, fearing that the 
one female domestic the house contained might 
perhaps have entered the sick room during her 
absence and discovered that the Invalid was no 
longer there. Her tears were groundless. No 
one was stirring or visible save the master of 
the house himself, who, still as a statue, stood

loaning against a window frame, staring blankly 
at the Hour. Passing lute the sick room, she 
threw open the windows and letdown tlio long 
curtains ho iut to admit ulr but exclude light, 
then came out, locking tho door and putting 
the key in her pocket. Crossing the hall with 
the quick, stealthy step peculiar to her, she 
approached her master, and laying her hand 
on his arm, whlsjiered;

“ Is there nothing to he planned or done, that 
you tiinnd dreaming hero ?”

He turned angrily on her and retorted, with 
bloodshot eyes :

“ Have I not done enough, curse you, to sink 
mo to hell without your wanting to drag mo 
still deeper down?”

His listener's Up sarcastically curled, “ Such 
excitement Is uimecosunry. All I want Is that 
you should give me a few moments' hearing. 
When either doctor, child or servant makes 
their appearance, remember wo must tell them 
each the same story. Mrs. Trcmalno died at 
daybreak. She has to be burled without delay 
and her room door rigidly closed for fear of con
tagion. You hod better shut yourself up In 
your dressing rooms, us would bo natural to a 
new made widower overwhelmed with grief; 
leaving mo to answer all questions and give 
directions. I will send to tho porter's lodge for 
Brooks—that fellow Watts left us yesterday 
momiug, sick or pretending to bo so—but 
Brooks will bring my orders to the undertaker, 
so that there need not bo any measuring of tho 
dead, and ho will see to arrangement for inter
ment.”

Trcmalno Inclined his head and precipitately 
retreated to Ids dressing-room, first menacingly 
whispering: “See that you bring her food, drink 
and light, all tliat she may require.”

“ Presently. I have some other duties to at
tend to first.”

Taking from an isolated cupboard some 
powerful disinfectant, she scattered It plenti
fully through the apartments and halls, then 
hurried to the servant’s chamber and roused 
her, communicating the mournful Intelligence 
of her mistress's decease. Tho woman, a truly 
selfish specimen of her class, after a brief con
ventional expression of regret, quietly but deter
minedly said :

“ That If she were asked to render any ser
vice to tho dead, or oven asked to go near tho 
room where tho body lay, she would that mo
ment leave tlio house ;” adddlng, with au em
phatic nod of her head, “ that her Ufo was as

dear to her an that of richer people wn> lo *"V 
them.” *

*• As you will, Huth,” rejoined MImî Midway, 
soothingly. “ I huvo neither tlui right nor the 
Intention of asking 3*011 to do anything out of 
tho round of your usual duties, you especially, 
who have so bravely remained with us when 
the others have token (light. I, who have no 
dread whatever of Infection, will render 1113'self 
the last services to poor Mrs. Trcnmluv, unless, 
Indeed, 3*011 could prooiiru me assislmii:!' on so 
short a notice. I suppose It would bu diffi 
cult."

“Indeed, Miss, you may say so; for the few 
women that, can he got to attend lever pa thuds 
are all as Imsy ns can ho; and us to the others 
it mint of silver wouldn't tempt, them.”

“ 1 feared so. “ Well, Until, do 3*0111* own 
part, and you will bo (hmhl>* paid. Get a vitp 
of ten for poor Mr. Trenmine, who Is worn oui, 
with grief and watching. Tlioti, when Miss 
Margaret wultes, hreuk the truth gently lo her 
and bring her to me.”

Miss Itudwuy was 1’umlguUng with great 
apparent solicitude the rooms adjoining liait 
mysterious closed door, when ItuMi appeared 
at. the far end of tho corridor leading little 
Margaret by the hand.

“ oh, lake mo to poor mamma'" sobbed 
(he Hide one, as she darted towards the house
keeper, and with a confidence she rarely dis. 
played towards the latter personage, hurled 
her head in tlio folds of her dress. “ Let mo 
see lier—kiss her mice morn"’

** 11, will bo u sad sight, toy child, for poor 
mamma is dreadfully altered in appearance 
already; still, It seems hard to refuse you a 
last look;” and, glancing towards the eluded 
door with an irresolute expression, she took the 
trembling child hy the hand.

“Oh, Miss lladwny !” sereamed the cook, in 
accents shrill with terror ; “ to take that Inno
cent child In there would ho little short of 
murder. Why, she'd he down with the lever 
to-night, that's certain,"

The housekeeper, who hud luvl, of course, 
up intention of the sort, ami who bad, morv- 
ovu# counted on Unties Interference, rejoined 
with a heavy High :

“ l'orhaps you uru right; but It seems 11 cruel 
thing to refuse her. Margaret, my child, gomit 
on the verandah there, so tlmt when papa wants 
you, you tuny bo within call.”

“ Y os, Indued,” chimed In the conk, •< the fresh 
air is tho safest place. 1 wish we could nil live 
In If. And now I’ll go down and get breakfast ;
I was at It when Miss Margaret awoke, so 1 had 
to bring her up first. You must want u cup of 
tea had I j*, Mink Kiidwas*."

“ Well, 3* es, thank you ; hut first go to the 
porter's lodge and .soud up Brooks to me Imme- 
Ulatoly."

The man Brooks soon arrived with Hoftly 
stepping foot and blanched face, and glanecd 
timorously In tho direction of the lute .Mrs, Tre
maine's ’room, ho Haiti In a broken, unsteady 
voice :

“ Poor lady ! I'm awful soory for her ; for 
Hho was good to tho poor, and had u kind word 
for all. But this Isn't tho 011I3' house where 
there's n coffin wanted. Mrs. Payne, the black
smith's wife, died of tho same fover Inst, night, 
and her eldest sou, a likely lad of twcnt3*, Is 
awful bad now, Tho 83*10mons lnmllyare down 
with it; umltlio minister's sister, good old Miss 
Bruit, is took too."

“ Yes, Brooks, the hand of God In heavy upon 
us ; but, I suppose, our sins deserve it. Here, 
take this purse uml go to Brompton. Tell the 
undertaker to semi up a coffin ut once—he cun 
guess easll>* tho size—and arrange with him for 
ove^'thing regarding tho interment, which Doc
tor Htewurt will prolmhly Insist on having ils 
soon ils jwsslble. Hpuro nothing, for our clear 
lady was worthy of every mark of nflcctlou or 
respect which could he shown to her.”

Well tho speaker know that 11101103* liberally 
or extra vaginitis* spent was singularly efficacious 
In disarming criticism, even suspicion ; mut site 
was determined lo lenvo nothing undone tlmt 
could tend towards that object.

A moment after tho grinding of carriage 
wheels on the gravel outside announced an ar
rival. “ Probably tho doctor,” thought the 
woman, and despite her hardihood, a tremor 
ran through her frame. What If, from curiosity 
or some other motive, lie should ask to look ut 
t he dead ? Well, hIiu would have to frame sumo 
plausible excuse lor refusing him. But If hy 
doing so she should excite any suspicions In his 
mind. Ah 1 that would be fatal, and must ho 
avoided at any price.

Suddenly Margaret's small paleface appeared 
ut the door opening on tho verandah ; and it 
sudden inspiration struck Miss Rudwii3'. Call
ing the still weeping child to her, she was en
gaged apparently In the klmll>* task of consoling 
her, when Doctor Stewart entered.

“ Ah, Doctor, It bull over!” lamented Miss 
Had way, raising her handkerchief to her v>*uti.
“ Poor Mrs. Trcmalno awoke about midnight, 
us you hud predicted, dreadfully bud, and saule 
gradually, till she breathed her last u little be
fore daybreak.”

“ I am ver>', very sow,” and tho pli3*slclnn 
thoughtfully stroked bis chin. “ There’s not a 
patient on my list I was ho anxious to save. To 
bo sure, she was very bad last night, but I had 
a sorb of hope that she'd have pulled through.
Is she much altered?” and lie looked towards 
tho bedroom door ad If half meditating an en
trance.

“ Considerably, sir;” and the woman's heart 
gave a great bound. Calm)3* though slio conti
nued, “ Miss Margaret hero wuutcd to go in to 
soo ber ; but I thought such a thing might bo 
dangerous.”,

“ Quito right ! quite prudent !” was tlio quick 
spoken reply.

•< I want to see m3' mamma. Oh,' let mo in 
to see her!” walled tho child, with a sudden 
outburst of posslonnto grief, the yearning of tho 
morning returning with Increased vehemence 
to that poor llttlo forlorn heart.

“ Impossible, my child 1" said Doctor Stew
art, kindly taking tho sobbing little one by tho



2 THE HEARTHSTONE.
limit), and abandoning nt the same time hi» half 
loruied design of taking a last look at Mr». Tre
maine, a thought prompted entirely by soiontlftc 
«•4irlo8lty ms to whether her countonanoe would 
exhibit certain characteristics ho had 4uhI 
noted on that of another fever patient who had 
<»x|tlred that morning Juki aa lie had entered the 
house. Solicitude for the little Margaret, how
ever, coupled with the rocollootion of urgent 
l«rofcF8lonnl oalls, decided him on abandoning 
111* pun***!, and drawing her with him to the 
vcrnnUuh, he kindly »ahl :

“ Margaret must not cry so bitterly because 
God hus taken her dear mamma to heaven. 
ltun, little one, Into the garden ; t he air of the 
house Ik not good for you. Quick! Mbs* Railway, 
while 1 think of It I may ns well give you a ocr- 
Lliloatc of death. It will save time/1

“ Certainly, sir. Hero Is paper and pen. Will 
H lie better to bury the poor lady so*»u ?”

«« Of cuursc; to-morrow morning at latent. 
Tlio danger from contagion 1» great. How Is 
Mr, Treiimhii»?”

11 Very much cast down, sir, anil quite worn 
mil, i shouldn't wonder If lie would be sick on 
our hands next.”

“ Quite jwsllile,” philosophically rejoined tlie 
iloctor, with whom Mr. Tremaine was no favor
ite, *< Well, innke him take care of himself, 
for we have too many sick as It is. You arc a 
capital nurse, Miss Railway, worth a dor.ru of 
the usual run; anil your frame and constitution 
seem east hi bronze. Ob no account let the 
flilhl enter Hull Infected mom. 1 suppose you 
have »ont for help ? Tlmt's right. Ills very 
difficult to procure Just now. Gooff morning."

« om? great «lunger tlie less!” she muttered 
wllli along-drawn breath. “ Now for a visit to 
the vault. She may yet be Induced to sign the 
jsiper.”

Putting some Jelly and light refreshments 
suitable for nn invalid Into a basket, with a 
flask of wine and water, and providing herself 
with a lamp, as well a» the lantern she carried 
for lier own use, she made her way imohservtMl 
through the coin jiain Uvely descried lwusc to 
her destination.

As sin? turned the key In the luck a terrible 
awe creptover her. What would she sec hi the 
vault—life or death ? The Inmate of that UIh- 
innl uhoffe still lived, though i»lllcl and cold ns 
itaith itself; but the clasped hands, tlie tlxed, 
mpt gaze raised heavenward told where heurt 
and thoughts were.

»• Mrs. Tremaine, J linvc brought you a lamp, 
as well ns food ami drink. Will you take any- 
thing ?" and the housekeeper placed her burden 
mi the stone floor.

•• A drink,” answered the poor sufferer, whoso 
lips mid throat wore lurched.

'« Sign tlie will then, first!”
A negative movement ol the head, slight, yet 

containing a volume of quiet determination, 
and the prisoner unostentatiously resumed the 
devotions Interrupted for a moment.

Allowing Mrs. Tremaine to die of actual star, 
vallon coincided neither with the housekeeper's 
own Intentions uor with the Instructions re
ceived from the master ot the house; so, pour
ing out a goblet of wine and water, she bunded 
it to lier hapless mistress. The latter drank it 
eagerly, mutely, however, refusing all the nour
ishment.

*4 Have you any message, any word, to send 
your husband, Mrs. Tremaine 7”

Noue, save that when we meet before the 
bar uf God's Justice, 2 bepe I may not bo coup- 
pelled to boar testimony against him.” 1 

The words, so owAilly solemn In their pur
port, were spoken softly, as if involuntarily ; 
and Miss Radway, placing the basket close to 
the captive's hand, hastily wont out. She 
reached the upper part of the house Just in 
time ; for the coffin, with Its shining metallic 
surface and silver mountings, was arriving.

It was deposited in the hall, the housekeeper 
having first unlocked the closed door us If with 
the intention of having it carried in there im
mediately; but then, sympatlilslugly noticing 
the white* frightened faces of the lads who boro 
it, she said;

44 You seem very much afraid cf contagion. 
i»ave the coffin then in the ball there.”
The messengers thankfully obeyed and retreat
ed, holding in tlielr breath till they were in the 
open air! for the smell of Miss Radwny’s disin
fectants was so powerful that it conveyed in
voluntarily a supposition that tlie odor of death 
and disease lurked amid their fumos.

With some difficulty alio prevailed on Mr. 
Tremaine to assist her in carrying the coffin 
Into the hod-room, and placing in It, carefully 
surrounded by clothe to keep it in position, the 
heaw mahogany gun-ense she had chosen for 
the purpose. Thon the lids were screwed down, 
a crown of immortelles laid on It, lighted wax 
toilers placed ut the head and foot of the coffin ; 
and Miss JUidway, for the first time, breathed 
freely within the last twenty-four hours. 
Whilst she was In the midst of some Instruc
tions regarding the funeral, her master retreated 
precipitately to his room and bolted lilmself In. 
He found the breakfast tray which the cook bail 
brought up In desperation, seeing that no one 
entered the dining-room, whore the table bad 
long previously been prepared.

The day logged on wearily to the restless 
woman, who flitted from room to room llko 
some perturbed spirit, now shnddorlng as If 
some dark presentiment had suddenly présent
ai itself, then raisldg her head with proud ex
ultant glance as she saw herself already, in 
fancy, Mrs. Roger Tremaine.

The morning of the funeral was ushered in by 
dark, lowering skies and a sharp cast wind, and 
the attendance, In consequence, wns small.

As tlie procession slowly wound from the hull 
door the housekeeper, concealed behind a cur
tain, looked on with eager eyes. How cleverly 
she hud planned and carried It oui. How every
thing seemed to have worked for her and her 
Iiojich. Little assistance or encouragement, 
indeed, bnd she had from Tremaine lilmself; 
but would not the title of his wife, which would 
so soon bo here, indemnify her amply for all. 
How Imndsome, liow elegant ho looked, In his 
perfectly tilting suit of new sables. Ah! the 
iunoml once over, Mrs. Tremaine realty dead— 
n thing which could not but soon happen, for 
the slek woman's hold on life was frail as could 
well be imagined—he would be his olden self 
again.

Time passed. The servants returned from 
the limerai; but the master did not. What 
could bo detaining him? How this neglect 
chafed the haughty spirit of the woman who 
paced up and down the wide hall, her cheeks 
ablaze, her lips parched, her eyes lurid with 
excitement, summoning the porter to lier pre
sence, she despatched him to Brompton to see 
if he could procure any lnformntloU concernlug 
his master. The long shadows were • falling 
across sward and meadow when Brooks return
ed; and Miss Itadway, who was watching-for 
him with Intense anxiety, saw tiiat bd held a 
letter in hts hand. Meeting him- at the door, 
she snatched It from him, glanced over Its con
tents, and then sank into a chair white to iler 
very lips. Tho missive was short, and ran 
thus:

MY Djsab Miss Ramway,—You can easily 
understand that niter all that has happened, 
Tremaine Court will be insufferable to me for 
long years to come, so I leave this very day .for 
abroad. I have made all necessary arrange
ments with Mr. Black, the notary, whowlUpay. 
you every quarter a sum sufficient for the main

tenance of yourself and my children. It la my 
wish that you should a)! continue to reside nt 
Tremaine Court, though, of course, if this should 
not prove agreeable to you, I retract the desire 
at once. Trusting that reposo and quiet will 
restore your strength, Unit lias of lute been so 
cruelly tried, over, with friendly regard,

Yours, Ron Kit Tiusmatxk.
••Oh, Jngrnlo! caitiff'! villain!" slm hissed 

lietwoen lier clenched teeth. 1, 1, who have 
perilled soul ami Imffy for your sake, to Ik? thus 
contemptuously east aside tha instant niy ter
rible tusk was accomplished ! Margaret Tre
maine, already you are avenged, for the rage 
and despair of hell scum burning within my 
heart.”

After an Interval spent In llorce paroxysm*of 
allenmtv fury and despair, she ordered round 
the ffng-cart, and getting In, bade the mandrlvc 
to Brompton. The Information obtainable 
there was of the most meagre khul. The 
notary had nothing to tell twyonU that Mr. Tre
maine Imd railed in at the office ami made 
some arrangements with regard to Tremaine 
Court In Ids absence, which arrangements la
wns ready to cummimlcnto utonce to her. They 
proved to be tlie ftumr* In sitlmtnncc as lliohc 
mentioned in the loiter written to herself, the 
pecuniary provision being of a very liberal 
nature. He had effected also a side of some 
valuable proi>crty, which he huff quirted with at 
a very low price, fora cash payment. Then ho 
had driven to the nearest ml I way station, dis
missed i lie driver and hi* vi-hlclc, and embarked 
on some train; but no one knew wliithcr It was 
iKimui, north or south.

Jhinilng with wrath, she at length decided on 
returning to Tremalni- Court, mid when she 
vainc in sight of Its Ivy-grown gables and tur
rets, lier indigna lion Inemisod, If jmssiblc, In 
vlolenvv, especially as she glanced towards the 
east wing ami remembered thu terrible secret 
ldd away among its foundation*.

44 'l*o think that, lie should have abandoned 
me at such a critical time, when 1 wanted irom 
ldm that help of brain and arm which I dare 
ask from no one else! Roger Tremaine, misent 
son of a false nice, thou will never prosper 
henceforth; ami If curses were of any avail I 
would sink llioe to the bottomless pit with 
mine !"

The doors mid windows of Trcninlnc Court 
were all thrown open when she returned, and, 
on entering ami looking round her, the neat 
hoesewlfWy limllmds which «lie really possessed 
made lu-r resolve, despite the moral temjicsl 
that raged within her, on seeking to reduce 
that scene of household chaos to older. She 
never enquired, never even thought of the hap
less orphaned child who wns hid away in some 
nook of the garden, tasting already the bitter
ness of that neglect and Isolation destined to bo 
her portion through so many long years of a 
shadowed life.

After some time spent In giving directions to 
the maids who ltad returned to their posts on 
hearing that the funeral was over, Miss Radway 
entered Mrs. Trcmulue's room, and, locking 
herself in, indulged her curiosity ami cupidity 
by a protracted examination of tho wardrobe, 
dressing bureau and Jewel case, secreting about 
her person the larger and most valuable part of 
the gems, leaving, indeed, only those whose in
trinsic value was trilling.

That night, when the household had retired 
to rest, she took lier limtern, retillcd her tiiusk, 
am? tho» descended to the vault. Ah, she would 
like now that Margaret Tremaine would live. 111 
the knowledge of the circumstance could oii- 
vciiorn the lUo of the man who hod so cruelly 
repaid lier devotion ; but when she entered and 
glanced nt the white, rigid form still reclining 
against tlie wall, with flxed staring eyes that 
saw not, she knew all such plans or hopes wore 
at uu end, and that the soul of her victim bad 
escaped for over from life's bonds. A shudder 
shook her from head to foot.

What was she to do with this tell-tale evi
dence of crime; this ghastly corpse, sitting 
there, staring, it seemed, rigidly at her, and 
waiting to mutely denounce her guilt U human 
eye should ever look into that vault. A sudden 
thought struck her. Would It not bo best to 
plaeo it in the long oak chest, there to remain 
tlU a time would offer for more effectual con
cealment of it, or till Tremaine should return. 
In tho meantime chest and vault could be care
fully locked, and the keys kept In her own pos
session. But how address herself to her awful 
task? Alone she must do it, and unaided, whilst 
the villain who had shared in her guilt and 
reaped most benetit from it was already miles 
away, enjoying, probably, his new-found liberty, : 
without giving a thought to her.

Bitter and deep was tho anger that welled up 
Irom her heart at the thought, but that fooling 
and all others must give way before the press
ing necessity of the stem duty that awaited her. 
With rapid, breathless haste she seized the 
corjise and laid It full length on the ground; 
then tossed out the contents of the chest, which 
consisted chictiy of musty documents and 
business paper*, and piled them carelessly in a 
corner of the vault. Alter that «he turned to 
the white ffgure lying there so still mid silent. 
Were not those nodose, distended eye* really 
tixetl on her, with a dull inoimce In tholrdcpths? 
How could she brave their awful stave; how en
circle that rigid form with her arms, feel Its ley 
touch on her cheek, as It would, purlin;»*, fail 
forward ou lier shoulder during her endeavours 
to place It In lto unhallowed tomb? Surely, 
surely, If ever there wort? nu lusUtiico in which 
motion or conselousiioss could be momenturlly 
restored to the dead this was one.

lint Miss Itadway was not a woman to be 
held long in check by supernatural fours of any 
nuinro, and resolutely raising tho corpse she 
placed it wltlilu the now empty chest. Re
membering that she had seen some unslncked 
lime lying In nn adjoining cellar, loft there by 
masons who bad been closing some opening in 
tho wall, she proceeded thither and. tilled her 
apron with it. 44 Now, this will render the task 
of opening tho cheat again safer and easier,” 
she thought, emptying her burden into the dread 
receptacle. “ I should bring more, but I feel all 
at once unusually faint. I must leave this ut 
once.” Closing down tho lid, she seized the key 
which stood lu the chest* looked it, caught up 
basket and lantern and turned from the vault, 
drawing a long breath of relief when slie hud 
also looked the heavy door behind her.

The. next morning the housekeeper wont 
about her household tasks as usual, but the livid 
pallor of her check seemed to indicate that her 
sleep had not proved either sound or refreshing. 
It was a singular existence on which that guilt* 
Htaliiod, hardened woman iroW entered. To a 
certain extent the dream of her. later life was 
realized, and she really was in truth, If not in 
name, ^distress of Tremaine Court; but oh, how 
barren; how. empty that position proved.- 
Haunted unccausliigly by thu rcniemberauco 
of “Tremaine's base ingratitude; luirasscd by 
plan* and wishes for revenge; tortured by fours 
that he would sooner" or later arrive with some 
lovely putrlclaii bride who would rule In Tro-e 
mulno Court as tho first wife had never done;" 
then slung by sudden vague fears that her crime 
might yet come to light to bo expiated, perhaps, 
on a scaffbld. Surely, surely, her sin bad 
wfoi'U'ht hor, us yct, nothing but wrctched-
htiNS.

As lime rolled on.without bringing any tid
ing* of tlie dbiieiit muster of tho house, sudden 
and dcsiierute resolves at times seized her to

put an end to her life of Isolation and solitude 
becoming daily mere Insupportable.

Among the few suitors who had ever ventured 
to approach her was a young, good-looking and 
tolerably educated man. named Stukely, n sort 
of Huh-Hircut, employed on a neighbouring 
estate. Tempt (Hi by rumours of thu comforts 
able sum the housekeeper had already ucciimn* 
luted In bunk ; dazzled by thv position he would 
hold a* temporary uiiihtor of Tromalnc Court; 
and, willing to pusuvo.IiIk livelihood without the 
penalty of working for it, lie uHslduounly pressed 
his suit, and the woman, to whom life was 
growing each day more intolerably dreary, 
began to listen to him nt times" with something 
like patience.

Now* came Just about this ;>orl<xl through 
some fox hunting friend of Tremaine'* who had 
met him abroad, that the latter was on the vvv 
of luting married to a young heiress with whoso 
family he had been travelling m Italy. Tlie 
nlfulr wns settled beyond o doubt, so, nt least, 
ttisllilod Mr. Hokcby, the bearer of the Intelli
gence.

Tho following day Christopher Stukely'* suit 
was accepted, and a week alter the Ill-matched 
couple wen? united. Both parties had made a 
wretched mistake and both soon bitterly re
gretted It, despite that tilt- new-made bride, 
groom lived now In Tremaine Court, occupying 
its best rooms ns if lp* hiul been tho master uf 
It himself. The cast wing had been entirely shut 
up titter Mr. Trcmninn'H departure and his wife's 
death, out of regard, tin? housekeeper said, to 
tlie superstitious fears of the servants and the 
diminished numbers of tin? household. Thu 
harsh, ropcllniit nature of the woman Stukely 
had married, and her imperious, arrogant spirit 
rendurvd the stately abode of Tremaine Court 
ns hateful to him as it had once been desirable. 
More and more frequently he escaped from Its 
precincts, seeking comfort and gaiety at tho 
village ism, and mortifying Ills wife's over
weening pride to the very quick; whilst she who 
Imd resolved that he should bo named Roger 
Tremaine's solo agent ns soon as tlm latter re
turned from abroad, felt that such u course 
would do anything but tioid towards onsuriug 
lilm tho desired post.

Two children were bqrn to the Rtukclys 
within the tirst four y curs'of tlielr married life, 
and a week after the second child had seen the 
light Christopher Stukely absconded from liomc, 
taking with lilm all the money he could raise, 
and ft portion of Ills wife's Jewels, or rather the 
Jewels she hud abstracted from the wardrobe of 
tho lute Mrs. Tremaine,

Tho blow pierced that callous heart to the 
inmost core, and humbled in tlie dust the livud 
that had carried itself so haughtily. What she 
suffered os she lay then; helpless and nhmi- 
doned on a sick bed—hcr tierce nature unturned 
in any degree by the sickness and euth*ring she 
had undergone no tongue could tell; but when 
she at longtli rase from U, sterner, more iron- 
visaged than over, silvery threads mingled, for 
the tirst time, with her heavy black tresses. To 
no one did she complain; to no oue open her 
heart, and that concentrated intense grief and 
wrath would have gone ihr towards destroying 
cither life or reason had she not found acouoter- 
acting and softening influence In tlie deep love 
she boro her children. There were three now 
in Tremalno Court, her own two and tho eldest 
daughter of tlie house, Margaret. The latter 
still continued fragile and sickly, but the pre
cious lesson# ol plntf.ÿncL Christian resignation 
lwmfcated by £ym llm s-urllest,
dawn of raison bortTpreclous fruit, and enabled 
her to bear, in‘meek and patient spirit, not 
only bodily Illness but the harsh sway of the 
stranger, who ruled supreme lu Uor fiitber’s 
household.

Lillian, the baby daughter, born shortly be
fore poor Mrs. Tremaine's death, had been put 
out to nurso at once, and her foster-mother, a 
respectable farmer's wife, hud become n much 
attached to the child tiiat she refused to part 
with it. Mrs. HLukcly willingly consented to 
the woman's proposal that she should keep 
her charge till Mr. Tremaine's return, and 
satisfied all scruples by paying « «null sum 
monthly for the little Lillian's maintenance.

The house keeper's eldest daughter, Ellen, was 
a pretty pink and white creature, excessively 
vain of her good looks, but gentle and affection
ate In cliuructer; tho youngest however, was a 
source of constant anxiety and grief to her mo
ther's heart. As If the cry of innocent blood 
had gone up from tho sublermucan recesses 
of Tremaine Court bringing down on that guilty 
woman's head the vengeance of Him who has 
threatened to visit thé sins of the puruuts on 
tbelr children to the third and fourth genera
tion, Dorothy Stukely was from her birth a 
hopeless Idiot, comparatively harmless, but de
void of one my of Intellect.

Tho cross wiik a leurftti one to the mother's 
undisciplined spirit, and as thu conviction of her 
daughter's Imbecility forced Itself day by day 
more fully on her, «he grow inoro bltiorly storii 
and misuntropliic, till cwn the solitary servant 
whom she had retained whun thu other domes
tics hud all been paid otf after Mr. Tremaine's 
departure, found her harsh rule intolerable.

The Iujiho of years brought no sofloulug In
fluences with them to Hint granite heart, nor 
did they bring tidings either of her absent hus
band or her absent master.

One chilly windy March evening that she and 
tho children were- taking their evening meal in 
gloomy silence, tlie housekeeper feeling un
usually dull and sullen, ll being the nnulvursury 
of her luckless marriage, a heavy step btrodu 
up tlio stairs—the door was tiling widely back, 
and unexpected and unannounced, Roger Tre
maine stood In their midst.

Throwing himself on « chair he moodily sur
veyed tho group, whilst Mrs. Stukely recovering 
from her first overwhelming surprise rose to 
her feet and somewhat faltering said :

« You are welcome home Mr. Tremaine.”
«•Thank you, Mrs.—Mrs.—they told me your 

new name at the village as r came along, but 1 
have forgotten IV

“Stukely sir.”
“ Ah well, Mrs. Stukely”—a strong Ironical 

emphasis laid on tlio name—“ please got a tired 
traveller a cup of tea? Who arc these young 
people may I ask ? 1 think tlie eldest—and he 
indicated Margaret with out-stretchcd finger— 
is mine, but 1 do not feel Inclined to acknowl
edge tlie other two.”

•«They are mine,” replied the housekeeper a 
vivid red overspreading her sallow cheek,

“ You are richly dowered, I seel” was the 
sneering reply. “Wliat is your name?” he 
asked uf Mrs. Stukely'* eldest daughter.

“Ellen, Sir."
“Yours, little one?” and whilst he spoke hi* 

keen gaze sharply scrutinized the youugosL
An idiotic grim and store followed by some 

uncouth attempt nt speech was the ouly rejoin
der.

With a slight look of disgust he turned from 
tlie child and said ; « But it seem* to me 1 had 
another daughter, a mere luftrnt xvliou I left. 
Where Ik she?”

“ With her tostor molhor who could not con
sent to part with lier, alleging that you laid 
placed tlio child In her keeping inul that she 
would mil give lier up till your return.”

41 Well, Mrs. Htiikuly, you will please despatch 
that eldest girl of yours to a hoarding school 
whore youngsters of her age are token, and tho 
youngest "to an asylum. In both cases I will 
pay expenses. Send also tor iuy youngest child

to-morrow and let her bo kept in future here In 
ber own home. Kbo will be a companion for her 
sister there who looks as if Hhe wanted amuse
ment of some sort, and seems to be If possible 
more sickly and ailing than she over was.”

Tlie housekeeper merely bowed lier head in 
nsMUittoall this, and taking tho ohlldron with 
her left the room; notwithstanding her appa
rent outward calmness considerably agitated.

VUnt did this midden uimnnouncoU rvturu 
of the master of Tremaine Court mean ? Had 
lie come back as he went, or was there a proud 
stately wife waiting In Brompton village till due 
notice of hur arrival had been given to tlm In
imités of her future home, so os to have things 
prepared for Uor reception?

Hastily putting the children to bod, she then 
assisted In preparing n dainty supper and car
ries l It up herself to the dining room. Mr. Tre
maine was burled In dedp thought, Ills eyes 
fixed gloomily on the floor whou she entered, 
whilst Ids travel-stained habiliments ami mud- 
covvrcd boots uiiuiioiuicod that he had as yet 
taken no steps towards removing tlie tokens of 
Ills long Journey.

Whilst tin? housekeiqier poured the ten Into 
the delicate chink taken out In honor of tho 
master** return, thu hitter siuvustlcallly asked :

“ May 1 enquire liow Is that fortunate indivi
dual Mr. Stukely V

411 know nothing of lilm, Mr. Tremaine, since 
he left me whilst l was on a bed of sickness, 
taking with him all money or Jewels of mine 
that he could gel possession of. You will confer 
a great favor to me by never mentioning his 
name to me again. And now can 1 enquire 
after the health of the present Mrs. Tremaine?''

44 No by——for there Is no such person. 1 
went more than once for nn heiress whilst 1 
wns abroad, but signally fulled. At mu? time It 
was all settled, the girl, young—well horn,— 
very wealthy, but my HI lurk clung to me, and 
1 was Jilted b.v the Jade. J have returned trot? 
uk 1 left, but. ruined In pocket, poor—aye ;iooror 
llinn I was the day 1 married Margaret u'llal- 
loran.”

4* What is all the money that was forwarded 
you nt different linn** from the sales of ilmlier 
and property gone ?”

44 Every stiver.”
“How?" she questioned in n low tone.
44 At the ruiq/e H noir tables of Hudeu-ihidctt, 

and other gambling resorts on the coutlnvut. 1 
tell you I've led a fast life and a merry one since 
I left here, and inn now come back Uankriiptin 
health and fortune, to do penaucc In sack cloth 
and ashes for the remainder of my days,”

4e Ah now Indeed would have been my time !" 
thought. Mrs. Stukely with a mmitalpniigwhose 
sharpness amounted to ugouy. “Now Indeed, 
but for the link that binds me, miserable wo
man that I am, to a low ruffhui, I might have 
seen tho one sole bright dream of my life real
ized. Well I acted like a lool and merit a fool's 
punishment !”

Mr. Tremaine now addressed himself to bis 
supper Imt ate sparingly and at Intervals, like a 
man pro-occupied by some weighty thought. 
Twice lie looked up as If about to ask a ques
tion, then eucli time snliKidud Into silence. At 
length, with evident difficulty be pronounced 
the words :

“ My wife—wlint of her?”
Tlie housekeeper's eyes flushed ns the remem

brance of all that she had suffered after Tre
maine's departure rose upon lier recollection 
and she retorted lu an angry though cautious 
whisper;

‘•H I» lleiav Imp you iju tih»U. She died the vory 
day you left home, and I placed the eor;wv lu 
the oak chest where it will remain till you re
move it to some surer spot, or dig a grave for It 
In the adjoining vollar. Ah, Roger Tremaine! 
you played a toh$e part, seeking safety at once 
in flight, and leaving me to contend alone with 
the dangers and difficulties Unit iollowcd on her 
death.”

44 You were fully equal to tlie task, Hannah, 
but let us have done, now and for ever, with re
criminations of all sorts. I have returned to 
Tremaine Court, beggared not only In puree, but 
in hope, health and all tilings else. 1 hate so
ciety—1 hute my kind. No Illusion Is left mo, 
nothing to look forward to—nothing to hope for. 
All I can expect now Is perfect, stagnant quiet, 
and that at least 1 must have—It will cost no- 
tlilug. To tho visitors who may come say 1 am 
from home, to those who refuse to be put oir 
thus, plainly answer that Mr. Tremaine never 
receives calls or visits. You will make all pur
chase# necessary for the household to save me 
as much us possible lroin going abroad, whilst 
you will also remember that pecuniarily crip
pled as 1 am, rigid economy is absolutely ne
cessary.”

The plan of life thus laid down was rigidly 
curried out from the day of Mr. Tremaine's re
turn to that on whieh we Introduced hi# two 
daughters to the reader, ouly that Mrs. Stukely’* 
power became mere absolute and tyrannical 
with time, her liyustice to the children of tlie 
house more flagruni, and the system of pecu
lation «he indulged in more daring and unscru
pulous.

She undertook to bestow on LUllaii and Mar
garet the element* of a sound English educa
tion, a task to which she was fully competent, 
and both girls, intelligent and quick, profited to 
a remarkable degree of her instruction*. When 
the time came that these lutter eoasod, Marga
ret naturally studious continued to educate her
self by a course of reading, Judicious and well- 
choecn, eomuiunlcatlug at the same time, in 
great purl, her literary tastes to her younger 
sister. The iibruey of Tremaiue Court was 
about the most complete department of that 
strangely ordered household, so that the sisters , 
liad itiwuys within their reach the works of the 
best authors, and with these latter they spent 
many a pleasant hour, shut out as they were 
from society and the usual amusement* of their 
sox. Deficient in accomplishments, they were 
certainly far richer iu point of mental culture 
than most girls of their own age.

Now for Mrs. Stukcly's daughters. The eldest 
loft tho boarding school iu which she hud passed 
so many years of her life, a pretty, vain and 
thoughtless girl. At tlie eurly ago of sixteen 
just one month after the close of her school life, 
and wtillel she was stiff on a visit with a rela
tive of her totboris, she contracted a stolon luar- 
ringe with ft handsome dissipated follow residing 
iu Brampton, ft mill wrlglit by trade. Almost 
from the first days of their union ho gave up 
work And lived on the money with which Mrs. 
Stukely, for her daughter's sake, liberally fur
nished thorn. The other girl, Ikirothy, remained 
In tho asylum to which she had been sent after 
Mr. Tremaine's return, lier montai malady un
abated, but all Indulgences that money could 
procure wore at her disposal.

One ex*ll habit that the master of Tremalno 
Court had contracted during Ills srtiourn abroad 
was that of Indulging occasionally In stimu
lants to excess. During tho day time such a 
thing never happened. On Mrs. Stukoly's ener
getically remonstrating with lilm against this 
vice, and declaring that he was able to control 
himself at night us well us lie did during the 
day, lie curtly answered ;
' “ If tho proscuco that liuimts mo at nightand 
the thoughts that rise and torture rue like Airies 
ns soon as darkness sots in, visited you also, you 
might perhaps bo driven to tlio same remedy, 
or to some other equally dosperate.”

Wliat amount of remorse troubled Mra.8tuko- 
)y no human being ever know, and she wont

about her dully duties with the apparent calm
ness and Ki*lf-conrtdeiic4$ of ouo whose consolenco 
was entirely nt ease.

{To hr eOfitfmittf.J

STRIKE THROUGH THE KNOT.

I well remember, year# ago, liow 1.a Vmle lad,
I '» u kuotly miok e**syed With nil the strength 1 Imd. 
in vuhi J. Imcked ubmit. that knot,

Alai chips Hew round thu door ;
And, wearied, i laid dowu the axe,

And thought I'd try uo more.
.lust then, an old man passing by,

W Uo chanced tv sou my plight,
Vrieil nut aloud, *• livid, hold, iuy boy 1 

You have not tried aright :Thi* bucking Kplluicr> will not gain 
The(dijvctyon have nought ; 

lint *jilit it throiich the knot, my boy, 
!>>rvctly through thu knot."

J tried mice more, and on the knot 
Struck hard to ninkc It twain. [

Once, twice, thrice, and tho stick was split :
L dropped iuy axo uguiu.

“ And now." quoth liu. •• by this yousuo 
,hi*l how it i* in lift: :All the way thronvh. you'll Vital hard knots, 
And sorrows, cure, and strife.

“ Anil, should you only hack at them,
You'll inukf luff sorry spued :

But. If you strike tlii'in manfully,
You surely will succeed.

The lives uf great mvn always lend 
Through ninny a iroubled way ;

Anil would yuu walk therein, my boy, 
Jlumumber whnl J suy."

Thus he .spoke ; ami, ever siuoe,
I've found hi* word* so true,

That 1 will givet us I rceotvod,
The same advice to you.

And, if you lieod it. you^will Had,
A* uihers have 1 wot.

The wisest plan and «liront way 
Is strikiug through the knot.

[lUxiitiTKKt.u la accordance with the Copyright Ao; 
of 1S6S.1
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Cll.VI‘TKlt XXXI.
nusriAXBS and wives.

Sir Kraiicisaiid tally Oluvedon loft the Swiss 
mountains anil valleys curly in August, mid 
come to tlielr Kentish home, detumratvly in 
love with each other, and altogether a most 
foolishly devoted couple, as Sibyl 1,'Ievedon 
informed them after a day or two spent iu t-liuir 
society.

“ You really do flirt abominably,” she said, 
“ and 1 don’t think 1 shall he able staud it, if 
things mo always to go on in this way. My 
existence hero will bo a perpetual state of do
ing gooseberry. Don't you think you might iiud 
some eligible person to fell in love with me, 
l-’rank ; so that 1 may set up a rival business ? 
The present state of uSairs-is awfully slow."

Not slow for the principals, however to whom 
life just now seemed a summer holiday. The 
young couple certainly made the most of tiiat 
happy week of perfect liberty which preceded 
the arrival of their visitors. They wandered 
in the park all through the sultry summer 
morning, exploring their territory like a mar
ried ltobinson Crusoe and his wife, ‘running 
about,’ os Percy Shelley’s wile, called it, when 
she spoke of herself and her boy-husband Jn 
their Welsh cottage. They rode about tlio sur
rounding villages, made themselves familiar 
with the boundaries of the estate, and formed 
tlie acquaintance of numerous small tenante 
and farm labourers, all of whom wonted some
thing done, and took advantage of Sir Francis 
Clcvcdon’s defenceless state in a ruthless man
ner. John Wort rated liis master soundly for 
such folly.

“ If you go, giving ’em everything they ask,” 
he said, “you may a* well divide your estate 
among ’em at once, and go and be a Plymouth 
Brother. It'll come to tho same thing ; for 
I’m blest if over you’ll get sixpence a year out 
of the property, if you listen to your tenants’ 
whims and fancies. I never give ’em any tiling ; 
that's my rule. 11 Don’t you like the place Ï" 
1 nsk, if they come whining to me. “ Because 
if you don't, you’ve got your remedy next 
quarter-day. There isn’t on acre of land or a 
house on tlie estate that I couldn’t let over your 
heads three deep ; so if you want to better 
yourselves in some other direction, pray don’t 
stop out of politeness to me.” That generally 
brings them to their senses. But of course, if 
tlio proprietor goes tampering with the tenants, 
I'm done. Once give ’em anything, and they'll 
never leave off uaking ; and if you begin by 
giving inches, you'll lind yourself let in for oils 
before you know where you ate.”

Sir Francis looked penitent, and referred to 
a dainty little note-book of Guuiyle's with a 
gruesome countenance.

“ Pm uftaid I committed myself to a new 
chimney or two, and a little improvement in 
tlie way of drain, pipes, where 1 found tlie cot
tages hardly as sweet as Brcidonboch’s shop ; 
and here's a ease where I think something in
expensive in the shape of astable would be an 
actual olmrity, for the femlly have a donkey 
which lives with them iu tlieir common sit
ting-room—uncomfortable for the donkey, 
wiiich must find himself hustled about when 
the family are busy, and perhaps a check on the 
freedom of conversation ; for who can tell what 
a donkey may or may not understand ? My 
wife-pleaded piteously for the brute. I’m afraid 
her compassion went to tho donkey rather than 
to the family who were compelled to have him 
in tlieir parlour. Here’s an oven, I see, to whieh 
I certainly did pledge myself, at' the request of 
a woman whose cottage was a perfeei model Of 
•cleanliness. And if she had an oven she couid 
give her old man a bit of pie for Ms supper, or 
a toad-iu-tlie-hole for bis dinner. What is a 
tond-iu-the-liole, by the bye? I've heard of 
viper broth being given by the Italians to peo
ple in extremity, but a toad is a new idea. 
Come, Wort, be philanthropic, and redeem all 
my promises without any more grumbling. I 
daresay I've been a fool, but you sue a man docs 
not get married many times in his life, and 
may be excused a little weakness on sueii an 
occasion.”

“Ofcourse, ifyou.sayI'mto dothesetliiugs,. 
Sir Francis, 1 must do them,” replied John
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Wort, with the sigh of resignation. “ It isn't 
my place to make objections. I suppose you 
know that you’re let yourself in for a couple of 
hundred pounds, at the least."

“ We'll save the money somehow, Wort, dc- 
• pond upon it,n answered the delinquent 
gaily. 11 Yon have no idea what a financier I 
am. Lady Clcredon and I were planning a 
Swiss cottage in the loveliest comer of the 
park to-day — a sequestered nook whore we 
might spend otir afternoons when we wanted 
to he alone, in order that our servants might 
tell people we were not at home without out
raging their own moral sense. We’ll defer the 
building of our Swiss cottage, and that will 
balance matters."

“ This hero feet-sliainpetei will cost no end 
of money, I reckon," observed the unappeas
able steward, who, conscious of having made 
the shipwrecked estate sea-worthy by bis own 
exertions, was inclined to consider that he had 
a prescriptive right to grumble.

“ 0, dear no ; it will bo the simplest thing in 
the world. Besides, that’s out of your jurisdic
tion, you know, Wort ; a mere domestic ox- 
ponso."

111 know that, Sir Francis. I know there 
ain’t many masters ns would let me speak that 
free as I do to you. But, you sec, I've worked 
hard for tlic property, and it’s almost us near 
and dear to me as if it was an only child ; ami 
I don’t want to see you ruin yourself, as Sir 
Lucas did. Shampeters was in his line, you 
know, sir.”

11 Don’t alarm yourself, Wort, I’ve graduated 
in the scicnco of economy. Uemcmbcr what. 
I lived on abroad. And you don’t know what 
a treasure of a wife I have secured. There'll 
he no exfravaganee in this household, depend 
upon it. O, by tliu way, Wort, if you’re notin 
a lmrry this morning, 1 should like to ask you 
a question,"

“My time is your time, Sir Francis."
11 Sit down, then, and make yourself comfort

able. I’l l ring for some sherry and soda, l’vu 
boon looking over the maps of tho estate, and 
the family history, intermarriages of great-un
cles and great-aunts, ramifications of cousins, 
and so on ; and I find there's a small estate iny 
father got rid of about sevon years before I was 
horn, a place I never heard of in my life, called 
ltavenliurst. It scorns to have been a farm of 
about three hundred acres, with a house of 
sonic iinportanco upon it. I wonder I never 
heard my father speak of it."

“I don't," said Mr. Worton decisively.
“ But why not ?”
“ Does a mail ever care to talk about a thing 

he lias parted with ?" asked the steward philo
sophically, as lie removed tin; wire from a soda- 
water bottle. “It’s always a sore subject.''

“ But how did my hither come tv sell this 
Itavenhuret estate ?" inquired Sir Francis. 
“ Wasn’t in the entail."

“ No, sir : it was your grandmother's pro|Kir- 
ty. She was an heiress, you know, a Miss 
JUlaud ford, only daughter of Colonel Blnml- 
ford, who made no end of money in the Canar- 
iic—wliat ever that may be—and brought a 
good deal of land hereabouts.”

"Humph ! Curious I should never have 
heard of the estate. My father's difficulties had 
begun, I suppose, when lie sold it ?”

" Well, yes, air. He didn't sell it without a 
strong necessity."

“And did his creditors get all the money
“ Not tho common run of his creditors, ’’ re

plied Mr. Wort, who had a thoughtful air, and 
seemed indisposed to bo communicative.
“ They didn’t toucli a penny. It was a debt of 
honour, which Sir Lucas settled with the price 
of Buvenhurst.’’

“ Ah, that fatal play ! Fox, and that card
playing set, who made it the fashion for aman 
to ruin himself, had a great deal to answer for. 
Who bought tiie estate ?"

“ Mr. (Juinlun, a gentleman farmer, whose 
property it joined ; hut tho land was sold again 
at his death. Itavcnliurst has been through 
other hands since Sir Lucas sold it ; seven-und- 
thirty years ago, you see, sir. It belongs to a 
retired builder now, who lias divided it into 
three small farms, and sold the frontages for 
building ground.”

Sir Francis was satisfied. It was strange, 
certainly, that his father had never mentioned 
Itavenhurst, and yet like his father to have 
avoided an unpleasant topic. He put the sub
ject out of liis mind. Itavcnliurst was gone 
from him and his heirs for ever. He hud not 
the insatiable hunger for land which possesses 
some men. It was hard upon tho poor old 
Colonel, who had fought, and possibly plund
ered, in the Curautiv, that his estate should 
luivc been thus lightly disposed of, but it was 
scarcely a hardship for Sir Francis.

That idle happy week with his young wifu 
seemed the briefest of his existenuu : one long 
ride through shadowy woods and sunny green 
limes, where the hedges were full of Uowcrs ; 
one lazy morning, dreaming under the chest
nuts in tho park ; one tranquil evening, made 
musical by two sweet girlish voices blended in 
old familiar melodies such as the heart of lmiu 
loveth.

They spent tlic peaceful evenings of this ini
tiatory week in Georgie’s morning room, Unit 
very chamber with the oriel window in which 
Grace ltvdmaynu’s girlish form luul first been 
folded in a lover’s arms, Hint room which in 
Hubert Walgrave's memory held a place as so
lemn as a mortuary eliapel. The furniture had 
nut buon changed ; the old Indian cabinets— 
Bombay Uiekwood — and Poonnli desks and 
cardraeks, which luul been good enough for Co
lonel Blandford’sdaiighter, the heiress of spoils 
from tho Carnatic, were good enough for Ucor- 
giu. A new Persian carpet, with new blue silk 
window-cuitains, and blue silk covers lor the 
antiquated chairs and sofas ; a dainty niuple- 
woud cottage piano in a snug recess by the tire- 
place ; a huge cage of Australian birds, and a 
prettily carved ivory frame, containing all the 
photographic portraits that had over been 
taken of Francis Clevedon—from the boy at a 
Herman University to the Master of Clevedon 
Park : such trifles as these liad.sulHccd to make 
tlic room perfect in thu eyes of Géorgie.

Thu fifteenth of August—the day upon which 
their guests were to arrive—oume too swiftly 
for the wedded lovers.

“Froncis, do you know I’m afraid I hate vi
sitors ?" Geurgiu said, with a solemn face ex
pressive of profound self-abasement, ns she 
stood l>y her liushuud’s side at an open window 
in tile square parlour In thu early summer 
morning.

“ Wliat a horrible confession for the head of 
a coimly family I And yet you were anxious 
tlmt Mrs. Huixross should cuiuu to you Ucur- 
•du."
” “Wes l, l'rank ? Mrs. Hatcruss ! Well, you

know, Hr*. Hnrcross was very good to me about 
my trousseau. You’ve no "idea what trouble 
she took. But for lier you might have had sucii 
a dowdy wife. She said Aunt Ciiowdcr's no
tions were a quarter of n century old."

“ I don't think it would have disturbed iny 
peace of mind very much, Géorgie, if tliut ca
lamity luul occurred. I should love yon .in-; 
as well if you had only one failed gown—like 
Enid. Indeed, Î lmva serious thoughts of put
ting you to tho test, as tlmt young Indy was 
tested ; or taking a leaf out of the Deciini'roii, 
and making a modern Grisel of you f wonder 
how you would come through that kind of 
furnace."

“ You can't say I'm wanting in fortitude, 
Frank, when I pnrted with Pedro for your 
sake. But don’t let's bo silly, please. 1 want 
to talk ven1 seriously.”

“I am all attention.”
“ No, you're not, sir ; you're staring out of 

the window with alt vour might."
“Look at the shadows of tlic chestnuts, 

Géorgie, and that group of deer; don't you 
think those are worth still ing at ?"

“ Yes, of course : but 1 want you to talk of 
the people who are coining to-day. First mid 
foremost, there is Aunt Chowder. ! laid a tre
mendous discussion aliout the rooms with Mrs. 
Mixer, and 1 really thonght. we never should 
settle things so us not toulfend liny one. Aunt 
Chowder is to have tho yellow room, witli the 
tittle dressing-room, which liy rights belongs to 
the blue room ; but that we give to a bachelor 
—Mr. Weston Vnllory—and lie < an do without 
a dressing-room.' ’

“ Weston Vnllorv V exclaimed Mir Kranris, 
with a wry face. “ Did wo ask that snob?"

“Why, Frank, you know you invited him 
yourself! ”

“ I know nothing about it, my dear. A mini 
who is going to be married may bn expected 
to be a little off liis head. I suppose 1 did ask 
the follow in some expansive moment."

“ Don’t you like him, dear?’1
“ Do I like cobras, or skunks, or musk-ruts, 

or any other utieleuii tilings ? I should think 
Weston Vnllory was of the musk-rat species : 
and that if lie ran across tlic bottles in my cel
lar, liv’d poison the wine inside them : <;a tent 
le mod.’’

“ How can you lie so unjust, Frank ? Mrs.
I fiireross told me tlmt her cousin is a most 
good-natured mini. He is quite devoted to 
her."

“ Yes ; and hates lier husband with all the 
venom of a small nature. I tell you, Géorgie, 
Weston Vnllory belongs to the venomous tribes. 
I was a fool to invito the two men together. 
However, 1 suppose in good society one must 
have people who bate each other. (Jo on with 
your list, iny dear."

“Tim tapestry-room for tlic liarerosses,"siiid 
Géorgie, counting on her fingers ; the room 
the prince slept in for General Cheviot and liis 
wifu ; tlic oak room for your friend ('upturn 
Hardwood ; the cednr room for my friends the 
Miss Stalmans ; and one of the best rooms on 
thu top story for your learned friend Sir. M'Gall, 
tlic Scotchman who writes for all Hie reviews. 
I think that’s all. Papa is to he witli us every 
day ; but lie won't sleep away from the Bun
galow, you know, if lie can possibly liulp it, for 
fear there should be n fire in the night, and all 
the animals should be burnt."

“ Like Biimum's Museum,” said Sir Frauds 
irreverently.

Although Georgiu was inclined to lament the 
advent of her visitors, it was by no means an 
unpleasant thing to receive them, and to feel 
the full force of lier position as mistress of 
Clevedon brought home to her by their pre
sence. She did the honours of .the old house 
nobly, escorted lier lady guests through the 
rooms and galleries, showing them .tho various 
points of attraction—thu family pictures, tlic 
music-room with the now concert-grand, the 
billinrd-room with its two vast tables, the spa
cious libraiy, sustained in the centre by three 
massive porphyry columm—a room which had 
been added by Sir Lucas Clcvedou's father. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hnrcross were the. last to arrive. Their 
luggage had come dowu by an early train with 
the ruck of tho visitors, three monster trunks 
that might have held an Indian outfit, with 
Mrs. Hureross’s nuinv.nnd London address en
graved uponubrass plate on.each, and a modest 
portmanteau or two belonging to . Mr. Hnrcross. 
Tuition had brought these and the inevitable 
travelling-bug, now more gorgeous than of old, 
being in faut a wedding present, ail vor-gilt tops 
to all the jura and bottles, with Mrs. Hureross’s 
monogram in pink coral bn everything, from 
tiie scent-bottles to ' tlie li'air-brushes. Tho 
Hnrcross themselves iiline bv im express that 
brought them to Tunbridge Iiito in the after
noon ; so that Wcstuii Vnllory luul been in
stalled some time, and was making himself 
agreeable at a five-o'clock tea in the garden 
when his cousin and her husband arrived.

Augusta insisted on going to her friend at 
once when she heard, that Ludv Clevedon was 
In die garden. She.was. nota person whose 
toilet was ever disordered by travelling, and all 
the puffings and tluuucings of her gray silk dt ess 
seemed us fresh us when tkey. left tiie hands of 
her milliner. So, conscious of her fitness to 
meet tho gaze of society, she begged to he 
shown at once to tlic garden,, and followed tiie 
butler-across ilie great hall, and uloug a pass
age iuuilimr to tlic garden dour, witli Hubert 
Hnrcross in lier train................

The oak-panelled passage.was just a little- 
dark, and a Hood of summer sunlight streamed 
in at tiie opening of .tiie door. .Was it this 
sudden burst of light, that dazed Mr. Hurcross, 
as he stood in the threshold of the house for a 
moment, looking'out at the garden ?

It wits tho Garden- in- which ■ Grace and he 
had wandered all through that thoughtless 
summer afternoon. IIow well he remembered 
it ! Tho arches gurlUiidcd witli roses and ho
neysuckle, the passion-flowers, tlic stone basin 
of gold fish,- where no- fish bad. been when ho 
last saw it, only shallow- stagnant water cover
ed with duck-weed. I’oor old-neglected place! 
They liad trimmed and improved everything, 
of course, but not with an inexorable hand. The 
garden still belonged to the old world, the 
sweet-scented flower* still grew in a wild pro
lusion ; nor luul tho form of beds or grassplots 
been altered, In the midst of his pain, which 
was of the sharpest, he felt glad to see that the 
place was so little changed.

Lady Clevedon was pouring out tea in tiie 
very arbour where Mr. and Mrs. James Ited- 
mnvne and Mr. Wort hod slppped their milk 
puilcli with the old butler and his wife. There 
wore a few garden seats scattered round the 
bower, uud on one of.thesc Weston Vnllory was 
Imlancing himself, making himself agreeable 
utter his" kind. Sir Francis was absent, plea

santly engaged ill showing the stables to liis 
friend, Captain Hardwood.

“ What a magnificent woman !” said Mr. 
M'Oill, tiie gentlemen who wrote for all tho 
reviews, looking up from a nu-dilutiw cup of 
ten ns Mrs. H.-ueross unme along tliv gravel 
path, her glistening gray drew and dainty pink 
lioeiiet resplendent in the sunshine. “ Is that 
oni-ol'ymir Kentish friends, Laity ( loveilon ?"

“ Xu, th it is my friend Mrs. Haroross ”
“ Wliat ! the wife of Harorora the hamster ? 

I've mot him once or twice. O, here lit conii-g 
in the background, looking rather fagged. He's 
said to work as hard as any man in London."

Mr. Hnrcross performed his share of all the 
greetings ; gave the ends of liis fingers to Wes
ton, was presented to General Cheviot ami so 
on, and said at all that could have beeu ex
pected of him under the circumstances. But 
lie looked wan anil haggard in the sunshine, 
and was gliui to drop into a chair by Georgie’s 
tea-tray presently, aller a little talk with tlw 
Genewal.

“ You lock so tired, Mr. Harcross,* Lady 
Clevedon said roiii|«wsicinnti-ly, thinking that 
her lmidiimU might come lo look tike this some 
day, worn and weary, and with an air of pre
mature age ; “ I hope tile journey w as nut very 
fatiguing,"

* No, Augusta did not seem to feel it at all ; 
blit 1 suppose 1 am growing old anil nervous, 
and tluil tin: vibration affects me mure than it 
did a few years ago. I worked rallier hard in 
the season, ami siuru then I have been yacht
ing a little : mid l daresay Unit sort of tiling, 
witli a sixty-tun yacht on one's mind, is nut so 
complete a rest as a professional man re
quires.”

“ I should think not," cried Géorgie ; 11 and 
you have been at tin: Isle of Wight, yachting. 
I tow I envy you vour yacht !"

“Andhow I envy you—”
11 Wind, Mr. Hiircniss ? Wliat can such a 

successful nmn ns you are find to envy in any
one's fate

“ A great nmuy tilings. Your youth, to be
gin with, and the freshness that belongs to it— 
tho power to envy anvhudy anything. Do von 
know, I sometimes lock round tin- world, and 
wonder whether there isuiiything in if I should 
care to have if tin- mere net cl" wishing would 
secure it for me ; anil tin- answer is iliuihtfiil.

“That menus tlmt your life is so full ai- 
rt-tuly. You luivo fume, I'ortiine, a charming 
wife, tsttiero anything move yon could wish 
for Î’

“ Can’t you imagine somethin;.' ? Children, 
for instance—you remember whin Wordsworth 
says iibout a child ? But I i/o*7 wish fdrtiiosc. 
I don't feel myself tiie sort of mu» who ought 
to have them."

lie said all tin's carelessly eriuiigh, yet with 
a certain earnestness beneath that outward 
lightness. He laid lieu drawn on to speak 
more unreservedly than his wont liy something 
sympathetic in Georgie’s face and manner. 
"Slie is the kind of a woman a man might 
trust,’’ he said to himself. “ I like tlmt linn 
mouth and rumnied chin, which give sueli 
character to tilt- sparkling face. 1 like the tone 
of lier voice and the touch of tier !umd."

Mrs Hiu-vniss hud become tiie ventre of a 
circle by this time : the elderly gmy-livai-iled 
General prostrating !iiiy.ylf in the dust before 
tier, stricken down uy i.Sr 'beauty ; while liis 
wife conversed apart wiiU tiie eldest Miss Still
man, on tliu alarming tendencies of tin: English 
Church, undisturbed by the pangs of jealousy. 
The stable clock struck seven while the party 
wen: still pleasantly engaged, ami the ladies 
moved oil" to Ureas for thu eight-o'clock din
ner, leaving the gentlemen to i.-oiitnmiiiute the 
first c-uol zephyrs of evening with the odour of 
premature cigars during the quarter of an hour 
which they could safely spare from tiie labours 
of the toilet.

The first dinner at Clevedon was a success. 
Cook and housekeeper,, butler anil subordin
ates, had nerved thomselves for a grand strug
gle. Now or never the new establishment wus 
to show whiil it wus worth. “ Don’t tiqllc to me 
about your Itegency dinners, Mr. Moles," the 
modern butler had said to liis ancient brother, 
in the vxpiuisiveness of social intercourse. 
“ What Uelegauee or Uuvtislicnl effect could 
there have been about a dinner in those days, 
when every blessed tliluk was put upon the 
table ?"

“ I don't know about the table, Mr. Mumby," 
said the ancient butler, with an ollvuded air ; 
“ Sir Lucas's platto was as fine a sight as you’d 
wish to lay your eyes- on—fourteen feet long, 
with gudroon edges, and ramping lions for sup
porters at all the corners ; ami our silver covers 
and side-dishes nowadays, witli this mean 
sneaking way of handing cvcrythink round, you 
might os well bo without’em, for all the credit 
they do you. I’m past my time, I dcssay, Mr. 
llumliy, and I'm glad of it, when 1 see the pre
sent low-lived way of doing things. Why, one 
of our dinners would have made six of yours in 
solid butcher's meat ; and where you’ve one 
side-dish in your meucw, we liud half-a-do
zen.”

“I don’t know what you muuti Uy side- 
dishes, Mr. Moles," said the modem domestic ; 
we lmve nothink but hongtravs uud hongtmy- 
nmys.”

Tin- iimugurative dinner was a success. Tris
tram Moles was allowed to peep into tlic dining
room before the banquet, a wan feeble figure 
amid all that glow of colour and sparkle of 
glass under the soft light of waxen tapers. Palo 
as a ghost revisiting the scenes of its earthly 
joys, he gazed upon the glittering board with a 
faint approving smile, anil confessed that it 
was nicely arranged.

“ I never did hold with flowers on a dinner- 
table,” ho said, shaking liis head at the pyra
mids of rare hothouse blossoms, and tiie dwarf 
forest of fern and geranium reflected in the 
crystal plateau ; “ but if you must have ’em, I 
allow you’ve arranged ’em tastily. It’s all very 
pretty, Mr. Mumby, like a young ladies counter 
at a fancy fair ; but I’m an old man, and I shall 
go down to my grave with the opinion that 
your top and bottom and yonr six side-dishes 
is the best decoration for your dinner-table,” 
Thus, with a deprecating shrug and a mourn
ful survey of the frivolous board, Mr. Moles 
having come like» shadow, so departed.

The dinner, as well as being a success from 
a gastronomic point of view—there was a par
mesan soufflfi towards the end of the feast, 
which the eldest Miss Stalman, who was gifted 
with an epicurean taste, dreamt of—was a so
cial triumph. Tho hum and rattle of conver
sation never ceased ; there were no awkward 
pauses, in which people simultaneously awake 
to the discovery that no one is talking, till the 
most audacious member of tiie circle plunges 
into the gulf of silence with solut- irnme re

mark, which being gruti.Tully rvivivud liy bust 
or hostess, bridges the dreary etiasm, ami leads 
the way to pastures new. To-night at Gleve- 
don there were plenty of good talkers. Gene
ral Cheviot and Coionol Un venant helped and 
sustained each other, yet were judiciously 
placed far enough apart to hove each liis audi
tory. The two Miss Stalmans were of the agree
able-rattle species : could talk croquet or theo
logy, line art, horses, or botany with equal fa
cility ; could draw out the dullest neighbour 
and untangle tliu coldest cavalier in the mealies 
of one of those confidential conversations about 
nothing particular, which, seen from a little 
iNstuncc, look liko flirtation of the deepest 
dye.

( To he conlimtetL)

THE WAGERS.

8nme years ngo T look my mait In tho dili
gence from Marseilles lo K—. The railway 
Umt now connects tlmse clllu* was no! yut con- 
tomphitmt.

Thorn wmv flve passengers lu all. Of those 
miv wax n short, Iht- man, with «inoolli cheeks 
nisi a it’d face. Though plainly dressed, his 
clothes wvv«- vary good; hr luul a great mimln-r 
uf rings tui his Ungers, and across his walstc/iut 
he wore a thick gold chain, which he was care
ful to let mo sec wits attached to a handsome 
watch, <iii tlu« hack «if which was a crust In 
Jewels.

There was no doubt he was n rich man, and 
tlmt 1, at ull events, might, Imvo no doubt, of It, 
ho luftivuitid me that. Ids Income exceeded 11 fly 
thousand francs a year, and tlmt lie ldd fair to 
double It before live years were gone, so pros, 
perous was his business.

I was partly nmused and imrtly dlsgustml by 
his loquacity. Why should he have made a 
comldaut of me In particular I don't ktmw, 
unless It was that I happened to sit next him. 
Among other hits of Information he gave me to 
know lliallhis was Un1 first holiday lie luul in
dulged himself with for three years.

44 Where do you gel out?” Ï inquired.
o At F---------said he.
“ Hut why do you go so far from Marseilles 

fur a holiday 7'* I Inquired.
44 Monsieur,” ho answered, 14 1 am going to 

gift- married.”
“ Tiie deuce !” f exclaimed, laughing; “and 

you call tlmt taking a holiday ?”
“ Why,” said he, 11 that would depend. If I 

were going to marry an ugly woman, now, l 
should cal) this tour by another name. Mut, my 
friend, the Italy I ant engaged to Is an angel, 
sir; she might have sat tor one of Mohammed's 
lioiirls. flu* eyes—"

Here lie went off" into a long aecnunt of his 
mist ress's pcrlccLicms, decorating his fluent de
scription with alt nuuuicr of shrugs, grlnmci’s 
iuid gesimulations.

•• You arc n very fortunate man, sir,” said I, 
11 and I wish you joy.”

c Yes. uud you may wish the tmty joy, too, 
and congratulate horns well, for give inv leave 
to any It Is not. every woman who has Min luck 
to muet with $t husband wHo unites to the 
splendors of wealth the HccompUsUmcnis of 
genius and the graces of courage.”

1 smothered it laugh.
“ Ko you huvo genius and courage an well as 

money ?”
lie nodded vohemonlly.
•* Without boasting,” said he, u E think Î may 

pride myself on being possessed of alt tlic 
qualifications that rcaommund a in an to Lhc 
ladles.”

14 So long ns they are sufficient to recommend 
you to tho lady of your eholt$e you should be 
satisfied.”

14 They should bo .sufficient,” ho replied, 44 and 
In my own mind 1 am persuaded that they arc 
wifllclciit ; but, though the young lady is heau. 
tlful as an hour!, I regret to suy that she Is 
rather pervernu In lior taste, so that fur it long 
time t could hardly make tuiy headway In her 
affections. Indued, sho was wcuk-mlndod 
enough to avow a preference for a cousin of 
hers, a young lieutenant—a beggar, sir, and a 
mighty Impudent dog to boot. What she could 
sen la hlm I could never tell. I'll allow that 
his nose Is straight, his eyes good, and Ida tooth 
white uml regular, but what Is the use of these 
things In a man without money?”

« To be sure,” sivhl I, drowsily, for the day 
was warm, and the tendency to sleep was 
aggravated by my droning com panlot i.

4« l'U be perfectly frank with you,” he conti
nued. “ I confess I don’t think she would ever 
have accepted mo had 11 not been for her father, 
who Is a poor man, and is very eager to lmve 
me for a son-in-law, thinking 1 shall pay of! his 
debts. I wish lie may get 41! Bah! I’vo 
allowed him to think anything he likes, for Ids 
thinking costs me nothing, anil being anxious 
to wed the girl, who, 1 declare to you, Is lienuM- 
fui—” And hero he went off*again Into another 
long description, wide!* he liberally garnished 
as before, with shrugs and grimaces.

*« Then you don't care aliout her love ?” said 
I, sleepily.

44 Not a fig !” ho answered, 44 not a fig ! I 
only want her. At my time of life, sir, we 
know the hypocrisy of love, It Is counterfeited. 
1 have a ring at homo with a pusto stone in If. 
I declare to you It Hashes like a diamond, and 
Is thought as costly ns the best of the real stones 
I wear. Ho with love. The counterfeit pusses 
for the real uhiety»nliie times Ui the hundred; 
and, though I’ll own I would rather luivc Uie 
real, If X can’t get H, 1 should be Just as well 
satisfied with tho sham.”

He thou branched off Into some very cynical 
remarks on Uiu nature of love, which, however, 
1 am ashamed to say 1 do nut remember, as X 
fell sound asleep very shortly after ho hud com
menced tliom.

X wus awakened by the diligence stopping at 
tho Golden Lion Inn, in tho principal street of

Tho fat, rod-faced babbler, who, It seems, 
hud been awake durlug the whole Journey, and 
had been boring a inHd-looklng gentleman who 
sat opposite him when he bad found mo asleep, 
got out, and X followed him.

Ho pulled out his watch, which sparkled 
most gorgeously as it took tho sun’s rays, and 
exclaimed, turning to me-—

44 A quarter to four, sir. Half an hour after 
time.”

44 I’ll bet yon that It la not,” said a gentleman, 
witli very fierce moustaches, whostood smoking 
a cigar before tho door of the low-roofed apart
ment.

« I should know,” retorted the ilttie-red-fhced 
man, turning sharply upon him, 44 for this Is 
one of Leroy’s best watches. It cost mo two 
thousand francs.1*

44 I’ll bet you ton louls that it Is not one of 
Leroy’s watches,” said the moustached smoker, 
coolly.

Tho red-faced man shrugged Ills shoulder* 
and went Into tho traveller's room, saying to 
me—

h Don’t dine bore. We can do better at a 
ew/A”

44 I’ll wager youÀhe value oi the watch tlmt 
Uiu watch lh woruPncmilug; uud If you win you 

e vrJhaSoyfyvlU not Ihid it worth your

ir /■l P
will receive !

whlli* to take,” said tlm guntlomnn with tho 
nmu.-ttanlKw, following it*.

441 did not address my remarks to you, sir.”
4« I'll bot that you liltl," said the other, with 

tho most provoking coolness.
The lit,tie man, luivir.ed by tills pvrsncutlmi, 

touched his forehead, to signify tlmt the gentle
man witli the moustaches was mail.

«• I'll bet you don’t provu that I'm mud,” said 
tho oilier.

There was a pause. They looked Ilk.* two 
does waiting U> ho ttlipped fur a flglit.

“Upon my word,” snhl tin» ivd-fucvd Hum, 
44 Î know nothing of this follow. llv Is a iiiosi. 
impudent rascal, whoever he I»; and I Ittiw .. 
good mind to mnkt* him march off."

44 I'll make you any Ik-L you tike you don't 
make mo march mV!” cMdalmiv! thi other, 
pulling his mmiNtnUn*; “ntul I'll turlhev hm 
you anything you tiler*that l make y<m laki-thr 
rood back to Vnrls, and that, too, wUluml an.v 
diday.

The little man, whose face was now a dn-p 
orlmson with rage, blurted «un —

* You won't find tlmt u v«*ry easy tnutliT, fur 
l eimiu here to get inarrhul.”

44 One hundred nupoloumi you U<»nm many !”
44 Sir, you aroau Impertinent Kcoundn-I, uml 1 

vW pull your nose.”
44 i’ll make you any iwt yuu liko you lü 

..The little man slumped with ra^r. lb* glnn«d 
around Idm fur suiue mouiunt* lu .sih.-m;#', (lv-n 
exclaimed—

44 Ho you want mo to shoot you?"
44 I'll bet you don’t shout me.”
44 Where can wv procun? pistols ?” uxchiim.ui 

the ml-faced mnn, breathing short.
44Thu landlord will uccnmiuuduh* us,” im- 

swored the other.
lie harried inf/» the hnuscr, and i'<iai>|»ixav« «l 

with a box containing a brace of pistols,
I hud hitherto treated the nffhlr ns a jnk--. 

laughing in my sleeve at the rcd-tuml tnanV 
rngv and the other’s runI fns/ih-im*. Hut I 
thought it was now Mm/? to Interpose.

44 (fViitluinvu,” I begun.
Hilt tin? moustached nmn turtietl upon me 

with a frown.
41 l believe this gentleman to lie a coward, 

hlr.” said hn; 44 and If you inicnTere. I slutll c/m* 
elude you arc conspiring to prevent him from 
proving himself a coward.”

I salit no move, but followed the two men V» a 
lonely spot In the park, where.! he Hgnr hero was 
saluted by au olllcur of the garrison, who wu* 
willing lo become his second.

Having loaded the pistols, wo placed the men. 
It was agreed I should give tin? signal, wliieh 
was to throw a flvo-franu piece In the alv.

My position was a peculiarly dLsagreenhle one. 
lrV to the last mimwnt l lm*l hvltavcd Uml the 
whole business was only a rallier cruel practi
cal joku on the part of llut nmn with the mens. 
Inches; mid as my rnrloslty was excited to fol
low thl-« adventure to Its conclusion, 1 Imd 
volunteered to he tho rcd-fnvcil man’s sevoiul: 
llul it seemed now that one or the other or hut It 
must be killed.

44Slr,” saltl the man with Hie cigar, turning ro 
me, 441 believe Master Jacques to Im an huiirsi 
nmn, but though 1 vim vouch for Ids wine. I 
emVt vouch tor hLs pistols. Before Hint gentle
man uml 1 make a target /if nm* another, !»«• ><• 
good us lo throw that llv/*-frnue piece in the uir 
to sue how my pistol carries.”

I did as he desired, au«t loosed the mniwv 
about seven yards high.

I Ilea mi liie report, ol* a pistol, and Uie piece 
uf moiKiy fell ludonlud.

41 liet,” suld the man with the uinnsiueln»*, 
44 that I pieren tlmt leaf, vibrating at the uxli'c- 
inlty of yondur bough.”

And bvforo thu other could answer tlic? trigger 
was pulled, and the lent was pierced.

44 Bet,” •oiillnueil Uie mnn, with tin? most 
rldinulous oooIhoms, “that I shoot yon clean 
through tho pupil of the left eye, ami lay yon 
dunu, and Uml you miss mo.”

Tho other was white as a ghost.
441 bolluve you,” ho said, trembling from head 

to fool, and throwing hLs pistol down. •• I guo.ss 
your inotivuH and admire your stratagem, uml, 
ns 1 am not yet prepared lo die, shall tnkv my 
road back again lo Marseilles.”

In fact, wo saw him deiiosit himself In the 
tmjieriala of the diligence.

I turned to tho moustaclyd gentleman for 
an explanation. Ho invited me to takt? a glass 
of wine witli him In tho traveller's room, uud 
with groat good humour proceeded to suive the 
enigma.

Ho was a friend of the young lleuumnnt, and 
famous tvs tho most deadly shot In Krunuv. llv 
had received a letter only Uie /lay before from
Ids Iriuiid, bogging him to conn* to V------, and
help blui lo carry out a ruse, which, In? trnstisl, 
would enable him to marry thu girl lie was pas- 
slom/tely In love with.

Tho moustached gentleman complied, left
Paris, amt reached K------ in time io receive
from his friend's lips particulars of the strata
gem lie and the young girl had conceited be. 
tween them.

Tlmt stratagem was perfectly miceessfiil. The 
Mille rc/Ufuucd mini, us 1 afterwards Im’iuxI, on 
his reaching Marseilles, wrote to the father of 
Ills intended bride, apologizing ior nut having 
been able to keep Ida promise to go down to 
them. You may bellovo he took good cure not 
to Inform tho father of the real reason that 
had prevented him from paying Ids duties to 
his bothroud.

The ml-fuced man, however, luul no tnten. 
Mon of breaking oil" tho marriage imiil accosted 
ono morning In the streets of Marseilles by the 
mousUtchud gentleman, who asked If he still 
iHirslsivd in Ills Uitcutlon lo marry thu young 
lady.

44 Certainly,” was tho reply.
44 Thou,” said the other, 44 If you want to ruacli 

her hand, you will have to mount, llrst-, on my 
dead body, aud secondly, on the tiun/l body o( 
the llontonaut. Are you prepared lo scab? 
those fortresses ? ”

44 Certainly not.”
44Thou go home; write to the lady’s fuliter 

that clroumstaucoH compel you tonbundon yonr 
promise to wed hcr. I shall know by ilw day 
after to-morrow if that letter has bcun writ
ten. If yes, I will bo your friend, and help 
you, as I have helped the ltuiUenant, hi any 
honourable love schomo you may choose to 
me enter upoa ; If no, bo prepared to meet In 
the evening.”

The letter was written, and six months alter 
the young lady was married to the lloutemmt.

W. C\ R.

The Aok or Kiilhoahs and Tm-ianur» gives use 
to fast living, and increases the desire for making 
rapid fortunoe,—some wishing to outstrip, and others 
to bo at least equal to thoir neighbors. In order tu 
keep up with this eager and unequal contest, tho 
bram is taxed to its utmost power, while humanity 
is rendered an easy proy to disease. Tho Heart, 
Liver, Stomaob, Lungs, .or Nervous System becouios 
afflicted, and siflknees. in the form of Heart Disease, 
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bruno hills, Consumption. Par
alysis, or ManU, is the result. The use of Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Uypoph/xsiihitos will 
enable Uio mind to sustain a greater strain unfetter
ed by oonUidtiUK thoughts and unwuuriud by con
tinued study. It Imparts power of cnnoontratlon. 
What before seemed difficult uf solution buoumv» • 
comparutWoly easy, and tbo body Is (iliysicully ' 
stronger under Its use.

tins al difficulties, wont form, may be greatly atle- 
vitttod by Johiuon't daudyav

/ //■/// / T*
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STAND OR SQUAT ?

A rather ridiculous question has agitated 
diplomatic circles lately ; . and yet it is not 
wholly and entirely laughable after all, for it 
involves a subject for considerable thought 
It appears that Mr. Watson, the newly-appoint
ed Chargé <t Affaires of our Government at 
Japan, has been “ putting on airs ” and dictat
ing to the Mikado of Japan bow he, Mr. Wat- 
son, should he received at the Japanese Court. 
The custom of the Court is—as is usual with 
all Eastern nations—that the Mikado should 
receive all visitors seated, and the visitor, after 
the customary obeisance, should likewise scat 
himself. But Mr. Watson was stiff in the 
knees, and absolutely refused to “ squat," In
sisting that he should he allowed to stand 
during the interview ; this, of course, the 
Japanese officials could not consent to, and so 
matters remained at a dead-lock, and Mr. Wnt- 
son “ wrote home for instructions." How mat
ters would have ended, whether a declaration 
of war would have followed Mr. Watson’s de
claration that he would not “ squat,” or what 
awful events would have occurred in the event 
of the Mikado persisting in his determination 
to “ squat," it is impossible to tell, for the 
Mikado, like a sensible man, as he appears to 
he, cut the Gordion knot by consenting to 
stand during the interview, and so the diffi
culty ended. Now it appears to us rather a 
cheeky thing for a man to go into another 
man’s house and dictate to him how he shall 
behave himself in his own premises, for this 
is really what Mr. Watson did. Fancy the 
Japanese Ambassador to England gravely in
forming Queen Victoria that ho could not be 
presented to her unless she « squatted * to re
ceive him. There is an old saying that when 
we arc in Rome we should do as the Romans 
do ; and surely the Court of Great Britain has 
enough “forms and ceremonies” of its own to 
which foreigners are compelled to submit, to 
allow its representatives to comply with the 
forms and ceremonies of other courts. Per
haps Mr. Watson may have a wooden leg, or a 
stiff knee, or a weak hock, or some other bodily 
ailment which prevents the possibility of Bis 
squatting ; but wo think that infirmity should 
have been discovered before ho was sent to a 
post where it was known lie would be required 
to “ squat” We boast of being the most civi
lised nation on the earth, and call the Japanese 
H U semi-barliarous ” people ; but we think the

sound common sense of the " semi-barbarous * 
Mikado, in avoiding any difficulty over a mere 
matter of form, showed in strong contrast to 
Uic '< civilized " snobbishness of the self-in
flated Ambassador ; and that llie Mikado, by 
gracefully compromising Mr. Wntnuu’s imper
tinence, rose a whole head and shoulders above 
the dictatorial representative of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty the Queen. AVo hope Mr. 
Watson's mission to Japan will be a short one, 
far if lie continues in the spirit he has begun, 
he will do little to improve the friendly rela
tions now existing between the two nations, 
and may do much to disrupt them. We hope, 
however, that he will not be sent from Japan 
to China; for should he he invited to dine in 
tile presence of the Emperor, he would un
doubtedly insist on his using a knife and fork 
with his sice instead of the traditional chop
sticks, mill the result might ho even more 
serious—to the Emperor, for lie might stick 
his mouth with tlic fork—than the “ squatting " 
difficulty in Japan.

QUEBEC CENTRE.

The scene which occurred at the election in 
Quebec on Monday, 5th inst., was one which 
recalls the memory of * the dark ages ” rather 
than the enlightenment of the nineteenth cen
tury, and should cause a fueling of shame to 
all lovers of fuir play and honesty in politics— 
as far as politics can be honest—that such a 
disgrace should have been placed on tlic Pro
vince of Quebec. The contest between Messrs. 
Boss and Cnuclion in Quebec Centre was of an 
unusually bitter nature from the outset, anil 
grave fears of a riot were entertained from an 
early date, and precautions taken to guard 
against it ; but, unfortunately, the precautions 
were not sufficient to prevent a conflict be
tween tlic two factious, and Mr. Cnuclion has 
tire satisfaction of knowing that lie has been 
elected—illegally it is alleged—at tlic sacrifice 
of three human lives, and the wounding and 
probably maiming for life of twenty more of 
his fellow townsmen. AVe condense the fol
lowing account of tlic riot from the Quebec 
Chronicle :—

” From the earliest hour the polling booths wore 
filled and votes polled in favour of both candidates, 
Messrs. Hose mid Ciiuohun. There was nv display ol’ 
ill-feeling during the morning, and ail wont off peace
ably, untn nt about eleven o'clock, when the C'nu- 
cliou rowdies took possession of the polls in the sub
urban districts, nnd conimonccd to try to hold their 
usual euruivel of bloodshed and riot * « - »
All went well anil quietly until the Cauehon men be
gan to show violence. At about half-past twolve 
o’clock there was a massing of the Cauehon lighting 
men m the suburbs. Shortly afterwards the St. John's Ward nollinv-boiise. No. 1, was taking pos
session of, and the invading roughs moved into the 
town towards the Stadaoona Ilutel.”

After describing the entrance of (.'auction's 
men into town and their meeting with the 
Ross pasty, the reporter continues :

“ A shot of a'pistot was fired from Csuehon's men, 
who oxtondedfrom St. John to the rear of D'Aiguillon 
streets, up to St. Genevieve, and down to St. Ena- 
tncho streets- Another followed, and then the battle 
begun. Revolvers were drawn on both sides, nnd 
bang I bang! they went without stop for n quarter of 
an hour, while stones and reeks flow, and men bela
bored one and other with sticks and skull crackers 
whenever they got near one another. The ltoss men 
maintained their ground, and they obtained no ad
vantage until one of the standard-bearers was shot 

. down. The standard bearer was James Bundle, a 
suit maker of Diamond llurbor. Shielding his person 
etreluliy by the angle of the English burying ground 
wall, a ruffian leaned forward so as just to see poor 
Ganillo, took deliberate aim and fired. The bullet 
struck him in the mouth, and ho fell and died with
out a groan. lie was picked up and carried into the 
Polloo Station just «* the Provincial Police charged 
up the hill in a body, under a shower of bullets and 
stones. They separated the fighting parties, and by 
keeping the street, prevented them tirera joining, anil 
continuing the fight. The Police come along bravely 
under command of Captains iloigham and A'uycr, 
while Mr. tikoflington lead a detachment through the 
thickest of the lire. Mut the fight went on at inter
vals, and though the Police drew cordons, efforts 
wore luiide by both parties to brouk through the 
linos and reach each other. They rushed around 
corners howling nnd shrieking, while revolver shots 
whistled through the streets viciously, and etonos 
flow and dropped on beads over the ground in the 
most extraordinary manner. • • • • * 
Stones flow and revolvers popped all during the af
ternoon : now and thon some one could be seen to 
fall, with a eat or a braise from n stone, or to exa
mine tho lust hole made in him by a bullet ; some
Eoor fellow would fall down under a heavy blow, and 

e lifted into the house near. So it went on, for hours •«••••• 
Three men lost thoir lives, nnd over twenty have re
ceived wounds from pistol bullets. Those who aso 
bruised with stones are without number ; we wore 
unnblu to obtain thoir names, and we have not those 

1 of the other mon killed besides David Gnndle. Of 
tho wounds—one young man is shot in tho chest, and 
tho doctor is afraid to touch the bullet for fear it may 
fail into tho lungs. Another has his nose nearly 
taken off ; another is shot in the side, nnd the wound 
is dangerous ; and another has two bullets in tho 
arm, and may lose it from tho shoulder : another 
has his thigh drilled through ; fingers and thumbs 
are plentifully missing, and one eye has been coin-
Elately knocked out. AVo give no names. This is 

y no means a complete list of casualties ;7tho hos
pitals have received their full quota of patients, but 

many have been taken to their homes.
An inquest was hold on the body of John 

Gnndle, and a verdict of wilful murder was 
brought in by the jury against Jean Lord and 
other parties unknown ; and the jury recom
mend further strict investigation. At the 
time of writing (9th inst.) the excitement is 
still very great, and fears are entertained of an 
attack on Diamond Harbor by the French 
Canadians. ' It is stated that the people of 
Champlain street refuse to allow tho French 
Canadians to work in the Coves, and it has 
been resolved by the French Canadians to 
march up there and take forcible possession of 
the place. It is feared that bloodshed will be 
tho result.

ABOUT DRUNKENNESS:

“ AVhat shall we do with the drunkards?" 
The question is constantly being asked in this 
city, and the only answer seems to he “ Give 
them ‘one dollar, or eight days.’” Year after 
year the same sad record goes on of thousands

arrested for drunkenness ; and year after year 
tlic number increases instead of showing any 
signs of an abatement of thceviL The follow
ing is a statement of the number of arrests for 
drunkenness yearly for the past five years, 
which will give some idea of the vest propor
tions the evil has reached :

Males. Females. Total.
1867.. .. 8,913 1,040   4,963
1808.. .. 4,048 1,089................... fi,]07
1860.. .. 3,888 1,087................... 4.076
1870.. .. 4,313 1,045................... 5,358
1871.. .. 4,402 973................... 5,384

It will thus be seen that the number of 
drunkards 1ms increased from 4,963 in 1867 to 
5,384 in 1871, an increase of 431, and when we 
consider the fact that the troops were here 
in 1867 and that of the number of arrests for 
that year there were 117 soldiers, while in 1871 
there were only 3 soldiers arrested, tlic differ
ence between 1867 and 1871 will be swelled 
to 545, or an increase of drunkenness amongst 
our citizens of over 11 per cent in the five years 
from 1867 to 1871. This in spite of the great 
efforts made by the advocates of temperance, 
and the stringent liquor law which was passed 
two years ago by the local legislature, has an 
alarming look ; the evil of drunkenness seems 
to increase the more violent are the means 
taken to check it. Fine and imprisonment 
appear to be Inadequate to the task of suppres
sing, or even reducing the evil, would it not, 
therefore, be well to try some other means? 
In Paris it used to be the custom to make 
drunkards sweep Hie streets every morning, 
which besides being a punishment was an 
economical way of keeping the city clean ; now 
poor Paris cannot afford to let her drunkards off 
without contributing something to the general 
revenue to pay tlic war debt, and so drunkards 
and dogs were put together on the list of 11 tax
able articles," and if a man gets drunk in Paris 
now he 1ms to pay for it. We do not quite 
agree with the practice of making drunkards 
sweep the street.,, altho' it would doubtless 
prove very efficacious in some instances ; but it 
really does appear to be time to take some 
steps towards trying permanently to reform 
and reclaim to tlic general good of society some 
of these unfortunates who are now drinking 
themselves into the grave. Foremost amongst 
these means is a stringent inspection law, re
quiring all liquor sold in any hotel, bar-room, 
grocery Ac., to lie subject to inspection at any 
time by capable government officers who shall 
have power to confiscate all bad or impure li
quor found on the premises, and prosecute the 
proprietor for keeping adulterated liquor for 
sale. If people igpst drink—and they will 
diink whatever temperance men may preach 
to the contrary, notwithstanding—let us at 
least take care that the stuff they drink is as 
little liurtfnl as possible. ' AVe venture to say 
—and we think we keep within bounds—that 
at least one half of the drunkenness in this 
oity is caused not by the quantity but by the 
quality of the liquor sold; the vile de
coctions which are made up and sold 
as “brandy,” “rum,” Ac., are frequently little 
better than rank poison, and very little is 
needed to set the brain whirling, and render a 
man drunk. We have inspectors of flour and 
other articles, but wc have no inspection of 
two of the most important articles of our daily 
life, fresh meat and liquor ; while wc are care
ful that a barrel of flour shall contain the right 
weight and bo of the proper quality, we take 
no care to see that the meat daily exposed for 
sale is not half putrid, or that the liquor doled 
out across the counter of the bar is not more 
than half pure poison. This matter of the in
spection of liquor is one which ought to attract 
public attention. If liquor must be sold, let it 
at least be of good quality ; and wc believe a 
law subjecting bar-rooms, groceries, Ac., to 
tho same kind of inspection that bakeries are 
now liable would do more towards decreasing 
drunkenness than half a dozen prohibitory 
laws.

Another thing which wc need very badly in 
Montreal—or in its immediate vicinity—is an 
asylum for inebriates, whore the victims 
of drink con be sent with some hope 
of a reformation taking place. How 
many fathers and mothers in tills city would 
be thankful for such on institution to which 
they could send their erring children when 
first led away by the demon of drink. It ap
pears to us that such an institution could ho 
built at small cost somewhere in the suburbs 
of Montreal, say behind the mountain, or at 
Hochclaga, or Lachinc, and be made almost 
self-supporting, by charging for first and second 
class inmates, os is done in the New York 
Asylum ; and oven if it were not self-support
ing, wc cannot fancy a better or more suitable 
manner of applying the money received nt tlic 
Recorder's Court for fines for drunkenness than 
to use it in endeavoring to reclaim a few of 
those addicted to tho pernicious habit. The 
New York Asylum, on Ward's Island, has now 
been in operation about four years, and the re
sults, so far, have been highly encouraging ; 
the place Is not meant as a prison, but more 
as a school to train the passion for drink into 
submission, and to arouse in the victim a de
sire to shake off the hold of tho demon and 
free himself from the baleful influences of an 
unbridled appetite for strong drink. AVe give 
the following account ot a recent visit to this 
institution by a reporter of the N. Y. Tribune,

which will no doubt prove interesting to many 
of our readers t—
' “ Tlie building Is a targe three story structure 
with a Mansard roof. It Is built of brick, and 
lias two large wings. On the first floor are too 
offices, reception-room, library, and a large din
ing-room tor flrat-cluss. boarders. In toe west 
wing are slcoplng-reoms, 12 by 14 feet, well 
tiiriilshod and carpeted, a reception-room, par
lor, and a reading-room. Tlic second class dining
room is In this part ot toe building. It Is 00 
by 20 feet and has 16 large windows. The first- 
class boarders pay $10 or $15 a week, according 
to (lie room occupied ; the second-class boarders 
$5, and others $2.50. On the second floor In the 
west wing are the rooms of tho second-class 
boardors. Tho rooms are very largo and con
tain about twenty beds. The mattresses are of 
straw, and the rooms are well kept. On the 
second floor In tho main building there is a 
chapel, wore both 1'rotostaut and Roman Ca
tholic services arc hold. Rooms for boarders 
who are willing to pay $20 a week ore on this 
floor, and in toe third story are apartments 
for poor inebriates. In the basement are cells 
where violent drunkards are lodge.

“ The number of patients hi the Asylum is 
about 10, all but seven being first or second-class 
boarders. Tho third-class boarders have work 
to do in and around tho building, and do not as
sociate with the other patients.

“The aim of the institution seems to be to 
furnish Inebriates with a pleasant home, where 
they will be beyond too reach of temptation; 
and hence the buildings and grounds are very 
attractive, and the social relations of too in
mates very agreeable. Patients amuse them
selves with billiards, dominoes, and even base
ball. The Asylum will accommodate about 
250 patients. If a patient enters the Asylum 
of Ills own accord, ho is at liberty to lonvo it nt 
pleasure ; but if placed there by friends ho is 
subjected to tlielr orders. Inmates often re
turn, one of them having repeated ten times Ills 
first visit to the Asylum. About one-half of the 
patients after dismissal yield to temptation, but 
reform In tlic cane of tile rest, it Is hoped, is per
manent. It is estimated that nearly one-half 
of thu patients are victims of domestic unhap
piness ; and In n large mini' :• of cases tlic taste 
for liquor is hereditary.

“ Within tho past four years about 100 wdmen 
have occupied rooms in tlic Asylum. Of these 
nearly one-third have been ladles moving lu the 
highest circles of society. They were all mid
dle-aged, and nearly all laid been married. Me
dicines are only administered incuse of delirium 
tremens—hydrate of chloral and bromide of 
potassium being the drugs. The object Is to 
hid lice sleep, though In many cases the medi
cines have an opposite effect. During four years 
only one patient has died of delirium Lromens 
in the Asylum.

epitome of latest news.

°-\N£D4\TTho work on the tower of the Parliament buildings is progressing but slowly. Tho im
provements ui front of tho Partiaiuant grounds, under 
control of Mr. Goodwin, are going on that.——Tho 
Lacrosse umtoh between the Kniokeibockor and 
Launaetor Clubs reunited in three straight games for
Omtamnln45#27 wd 15 minutes respectively.----
The department of Public Works is about to call for 
tenders for the proposed improvements in the har- 
bour accommodation at Montreal. 1 A most ap- 
palling crime was oonunittod by a man named Scott 

** Township of Bedford. It ap- penre tant tieutt, who is of a very violent disposition, 
hod a quarrel with his father on the day mentioned, 

attacked turn with a hay fork, Inflicting two 
wounds on huu, from the effect ef whieh ho died m 
about 1» minute*., Hitherto his father carried a de
fensive weawn with him in ease of an assault by the 
son* but on this occasion he was running from him 
and received a wound in tho book, lie thon turned 
round and faced, his son, upon which he gave him a 
fatal wound in the chest. The son fled to the village 
of Parkham and was arrested there. An inquest 
was held upon tho Body of the father by Coroner 
Cowan, and tho Jury brought a verdict ef wilful mur
der against the son. lie is new lodged in the county 
jail, awaiting trial at tho assizes.—It is stated 
that Sir John Rose U created a Baronet in recogni
tion pi his eomees to Europe.-------Grace Marks,
who has been confined in the Penitentiary for about 
25 years, was liberated on tith inst. and left for the 
States at once. She is 43 years of age, and looks re
markably well. She has occupied many positions of 
confidence during her imprisonment.-——A Morrell, 
a Jew podlor, doing business over the Leader olfioe 
Toronto, was arrested on Saturday morning charged 
with murdering a girl named Robccoa Moss, a resi
dent of Hamilton, in March last. Information was 
laid by tho mother of the murdered girt who came 
from England for that purpose.-^—Reports from 
the North-West indicate that tho surveyors arc all at 
work, and are pushing tho surveys forward with all 
possible dispatch. A portion of tho North-West ter
ritory, considerably to the west, is also being sur
veyed.

United States.—At .Long Branch, on 3rd Inst. Mr. 
Bannatync's Alilesian won the stoeplc ehnso. Time, 
3m. 52js.' About 800 German Catholics held a 
meeting at Cincinnati on 4th inst. and passed resolu
tions of indignation at the expulsion of the Jesuits 
from the German empire, and resolved to send copies 
of thoir resolution to Bismarck.—At New York, 
ou5th inst., some $10,000 worth of silksavere seized 
ina shop titled up as a cigar store. It is believed 
that the goods wore smuggled. No arrests have been
made. .......Tho Iowa elevator, the property of Mr.
Hugh Maher, was destroyed at Chicago on 5th inst., 
with 80,000 bushels of grain, mostly corn, valued at 
about $70,000. The building was Wurth, probably, 
$25,000. Insured.—Secretary JJoutwcll antici
pates that tho reduction in the public debt for Au
gust will bo over Voter Shuffcr wns
stubbed to the heart on Saturday by lloiurich ia'ru- 
liek, at Syracuse. N. Y- It is claimed by the mur
derer that Shaffer insulted his family. ■ A des
tructive fire occurred on titii inst. nt Minneapolis, 
consuming the residences ol C. M. Uushhig. A. M. 
Shay and J. Ellis, the Methodist and Episcopal 
churches, the residence of Dr. Leonard, and three 
others. Loss $50.000. The Herald'h London des
patch says Stanley is iuviled to dine with Lord Gran
ville iiud Lady Franklin, uud other distinguished 
people.

THE NEXT PARLIAMENT.

The following is a list of tlic members elect
ed to the second Parliament of the Dominion, 
up to 0th inst
jJf Ministerial ; O Opposition ; I Independent.

ONTARIO.
11. O. I.

Brockville ......... Buell. 0 1 0
Cnrleton............... Rochester. 1 0 0
Essex................... O’Connor. 1 0 0
Frontenac............ Kirkpatrick. 1 0 0
Grenville, S. ... 1* rouse. 0 1 0
Hns rags, W. R__
Hostings, N. R. ..

Brown. 1 0 0
Bowell. 1 0 0

Kingston............ Mir John A. 
Macdonald. 1 0 0

Lanark, S. R....... Haggart. 1 0 0
Lanark, N. R....... Galbraith. 0 1 0
Lennox ............... Cartwright. 0 I 0
Leeds, N. R......... Junes. 1 0 0
Lincoln............... Merritt. 1 0 0
London .............. Carling. 1 0 0
Norfolk, N. R.... Charlton. 0 1 0
Northumberland, W.lt. Cockburn. 1 0 0
Ottawa City........ Currier. 1

Lewis. 1
0
0

0
0

Prescott............. Hagar. 1 0 0
Russell............... Dr. Grant. 1 0 0
Siracoe, N. It....... Cook. 0 1 0
Simcoej S. R........ W. C. Little. 1 0 0
York, N................
Grey, 8. It...........

Dodge. 1 0 0
Linderpcrs. 0 1 0

Ontario, 8. U.......... Gibbs. 1 0 0
Welland............. .... Street. 1 0 0

quzH.c.
Argentcuil........... Abbott. 1 0 0
Bcllccliase......... Fournier. 0 1 0
Chicoutimi......... Price. 1 0 0
Champlain......... Ross. 1 0 0
Compton............. Pope. 1 0 0
Dorchester.......... Lnngevin. 1 0 0
Huntingdon .... Scrivcr. 1 0 0
Juliette............... Baby. 1 0 0
Kiimouroska........ Pelletier. 0 1 0
Laval.................. Bcllcrosc. 1 0 0
Levis................... Blanche!. 1 0 0
Montmagny........ Taschereau. 0 1 0
Montmorency .,. Langlois. 1 0 0
Ottawa County... Wright. 1 0 0
Portneuf.............. St. Georges. 0 0 1
Quebec East....... Tourangeau. 1 0 0
Quebec County .. Chauveau. 1 0 0
Quebec Centre ... Cauehon. 1 0 0
Quebec West.... McGreevy. 1 6 0
St. Maurice.......... Dr. Lacertc. 1 0 0
Stanstcad ....... C. C. Colby. 1 0 0
Sherbrooke......... Brooks. 1 0 0
Terrebonne........ Masson. 1 0 0
Three Rivers.... Macdougall. 1 0 0
Hrnme ............... . Carter, 1 0 0
Missisquoi............. Baker. 1 0 0

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Kant____....... Renaud. 1 0 0

St. John, City and ’ Burpee. I
Palmer, 1

0
0

0
oCounty................ .... Tilley. 1 0 0

Northumberland. Mitchell. 1 0 0
Queen's .................. Ferric. 1 0 0
Westmoreland ... Smith. 1 0 0
York............... . Pickard. 1 0 o
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Seeing Ghosts.—Did you over see a ghost ? 
A real live, sociables kind of ghost who will go 
anywhere and let anybody see him 7 If you 
have not we would advise you to get the parlor 
novelty called “Ghosts Everywhere” sold by 
McIntosh & Co., Brockylllc, Out., and you can 
1mvo a ghost in every room In tho house. There1# 
it pleasant prospect for you I The Illusion is an 
excellent one and will afford considerable amuse
ment during tho long winter evenings. See 
advertisement on eighth page.

France.—European advices slate that the cx- 
Empcror Napoleon is about to visit Uarkbad, and 
the Aurtrinn Government has sent him a note of 
gratification as to his assurance. Unit he hopes to 
avoid any diplomatic cxplanatiou tut to his presence 
in a Bohemian bathing place.—President Thiers 
has gone so Troivillo, a seaside resort in the depart
ment of Calvados.——M. Grovy. President of the 
National Assembly, to-day atinouncod a recess of 
that body until 2ltli November.—Freshets in tho 
Garoune and other rivers in the south of France 
have caused great destruction of pionorty.— 
Thanksgiving services for the success of the new loan 
wore held in all the churches in Paris.

Spain.—The Imperial newspaper of Madrid, in an 
article debiting the operations of tho Spanish troops 
in Cuba sW> the commencement of the insurrection 
on that island, says : 13.<500 rebels have been killed, 
70,000 have given in their submission to Spanish au
thority, and 10,000 horses, 5.000 arms and 3,000 awords have boon captured.—The Oorreepnndencia de
clare# that there is no truth in the Spanish Govern
ment would send agents abroad to raise funds.-------
The Cabinet has eubnvfted to tho King a series of 
regulations for the abimtivn of slavery in the Span
ish Dominions.—The Carlist prisoners taken 
during the late insurrection have been sent to the 
Canaries.

England.—Parliament was prorogued on Saturday 
10th inst. nt 2 o'clock. —There is some excite
ment throughout Ireland over a roport that gold has 
been discovered near the town of Kinsal. —Sere- 
nil railway casualties having occurred recently, by 
which upwards of 20 lives were lost. Parliament lius 
been asked to investigate tho causes of tho disasters, 
nnd inquire into the general management of rail
roads, with relation to thesulctyof passengers.-------
The Right lion. Lord llathcrlcy, Lord High Chan
cellor, has resigned in conséquence of failing eye
sight*—The total number of emigrants who 
sailed from Liverpool lor Ainerioa, in tho month of 
July, is 17,000.

Mexico.—Colonel Pedro Valdez, of tho Mexican 
army, crossed the Rio Grande with an armed band 
and captured Gonzales at his rancho, below Eiiglo 
Pass, Texas. Valdez carried him prisoner to Mexico.
He also took horses from Gonzales' rnnchc.-------
Revino has signified his intention of accepting tho 
amnesty, on condition that the General Government 
will remove Gareen. Ayala, and become responsible 
for all his acts during the revolution.—Genurat 
Rocha has 7000 men in Monterey and 2000 in SukiUo.

Germany.—The Provemal correspondent considers 
the approaching meeting of tho Eiupurora of Germany 
nod Russia and Austria u guarantee of peace for 
Europe. It adds that it is tho purpose of Germany 
to maintain and strengthen tho bonds between Aus
tria and Prussia, for whoso friendship sho prepared 
the way.

Turkey.—Constantinople adviecs of tho 24th ult. 
state that tho Turkish authorities ordered two 
agents of tho British Bible Society to leave Broussn. 
Thoir books wore seized, and tho sale of all Protest
ant works is prohibited. Tho British Embassy at 
Constantinople is investigating the affair.

Abyssinia.—A despatch from Suez reports that 
two thousand Egyptians are advancing on Abyssinia 
with a view to conquest. Tho Abyssinian# are 
marching to meet them, but it is generally thought 
that Magdala will eventually fall into the hands of 
tho invaders.

Russia.—A despatch from Niechnu Novgorod, 
dated 7th inst., states that a great conflagration is 
now raging in that oity. A tire broke out in that 
quarter of the place where the fair is boiug held, and 
already destroyed a groat quantity of valuable goods.

Italy.—Liberal candidates are reported successful 
in nearly all Italian municipal elections.—The 
Armenian Patriarch Uodsvuu, expelled from Turkey, 
has arrived nt Romo.

How Spiders Spin—The spinning apparatus of the 
spider is truly wonderful. Un the under side of the 
creature's body are placed four or six little knobs, 
each net larger than the point of a pin. These are 
outlets of certain receptacles within tho abdomen, 
where the silk is prepared. When tho spider wishes 
to spin a thread, it presses tho knobs, or spinnerets, 
with one of its legs, and forthwith there Issue from 
each, not one but a thousand fibres, of suoh exquisite 
fineness, that it is only when tho products of all tho 
spinneret# are united that they become visible to the 
naked eye. The “thread” of tho spider is thus a 
tiny rope of four or six thousand strands. Tho twist
ing into one cord is performed by the hindmost pair 
of legs, whieh, like tho rest, are furnished with three 
claws apiece. Using these claws as fingers, tho little 
rope-maker twists her groups oflhreuil into one with 
surprising rapidity. A writer in 11 Scribner's Month
ly” gives an account of the spider's usual manner of 
spinning nnd mounting The insect first extends its 
thighs, shanks, and foot in a right lino, nnd thon, 
elevating its abdomen until it becomes vertical, * 
shouts its thread into the air and flies off from its 
station. A geometric spider was observed to rise 
upon .its cable in this wise; having dropped by its * 
thread about six inches from the olyoot on which it ' 
was running, it immediately omitted a pretty long «' 
liuo at a right angle with that by which it was sus- • 
ponded. This thread quickly changed from tho ho
rizontal to tho vertical, carrying the spider along • ' 
with it. When she had ascended ns far above the,- 
object ae she baJ dropped below it, sho let out tho ' 
thread by which sho had been attached to it, and 
continued Hying smoothly upward uutll she alighted: 
upon the wall of the room.



THE HEARTHSTONE. 5
41 SO THE STORY GOBS.”

*T'wo8 once upon a summer day— 
t?o the story poos—

The Franklin*» daughter chanood to stray 
Where the mill-stream flows.

And as the rustic bridge she crossed—
So the story poos—

Over the rail she stooped* and lost 
From out her breast a rose.

The stream mn fast, the stream ran strong— 
So the story goes—

And on its waters bore along 
The eareless maiden's rose.

The miller's son stood by the bank—
So the story goes—

lie stopped the wheel ; and, ere it sank, 
Caught up the maiden's rose.

Then in his cap he placed the flower— 
So the story goes—

And boldly to tho maiden's bower 
Re hied at daylight's close.

1b this thy flower, sweetheart ?" he cried— 
So the story goes— , ,

The maiden blushed, the maiden sighed, 
•‘Oh I give me back my rose."

14 Two flowers," he said, 44 so sweet and fair"— 
So the story goes— , . .,.

“4 Two re shaino to part—one breast should hear 
Thyself uud tills rod rose."

What more the youth and maiden said, 
That summer ovo, who knows?

Rut he kept the flower and won the maid— 
So the story goes.

BROOKD ALE.
BY ElfNKST BllKNT.

Author 1/ Aovs's AVde/npBon, Jx.

CHATTER XXXII.
AFTKH TJIUtTJfiKN YJ2ARS.

The deep thrill of Joy that ran to Margaret's 
heart at this moment told her she still loved 
the man. Theirs hud been a strange courtship, 
if, indeed, it could be called a courtship. She 
could remember now how quietly he accepted 
her rejection of him, and smiling at her with 
his proud dark face, told her he would come 
back for her when lie was rich enough, because 
he knew she loved him.

He hud been true Vo that belief. Ho gave her 
a simple promise that he would wait for her no 
mutter liow long, and he rc]>cuicd to her, as he 
■walked by her horse's side, how lie hud worked, 
and liojxid, and waited. She heard the history 
of these thirteen years with a tranquil pleasure 
she had never thought to realise.

44 Yes, I have kept my promise," lie said, 
quietly. 441 had an Instinct that you were true, 
to me, and I full sure when I came back 1 should 
find you here at Brookdalc or near; bull did 
not think of meeting you as soon. I meant to 
come into tho neighbourhood as a stranger, and 
make Inquiries to And out what had become of 
you, and if I had not found you as you are the 
whole labour of my life would have been lost."

Her groom stood In the background, wouder. 
Ing, perhaps, who tills gentleman could be, or 
Mr. Fleming might have said more. Miss Grant- 
ley's attendant never could have suspected how 
cruelly ho was In the way of these two long- 
eopnrnted lovera. Hu kept a discreet watchful
ness upon them, deeply ns ho was apparently 
absorbed In the study of lillle and landscape.

•4 Why would you have lost tlic labour of your 
life?" she asked.

44 It was for you I worked. It may scorn strange 
to you, Margaret, that 1 rarely had a doubt or 
a misgiving till within these last few months. 
It was not till my task was finished, and my 
arrangements were made for coming home, Hint 
I began to be haunted by a fear that you might 
have been taken from me.”

Margaret returned his tender «mite with one 
of sympathy. She returned her horse's head 
towards home, and he walked by her side till 
they reached Brookdalc. The pace was slow 
for such a cheerless, wintry day ; built brought 
them to the stately house before they were 
aware of it.

44 You will see Evcrard, as you are here,” Miss 
Gruutley said, 44 If you can spare tho time irom 
other tics. You will not 11 ml Brookdulo much 
changed."

They went In together. He thought how lit
tle changed she was. These thirteen years, 
which had made him a bearded man, looking 
much more than Ills uge, lmd only uhunged her 
from a womanly girl of nineteen into a splen
didly-developed, beautiful woman of two and 
thirty. He was a lunu of the world and hud 
travelled well, and ho knew that thirty or so Is 
the age at whlcl; gcuulue beauty begins to grow 
upon a woman.

They went in together, and entered the draw
ing-room. Mr. Fleming took Margaret into Ids 
arms when he saw they were alone. He had 
never dared to do this thing before ; but he felt 
that she wan his by right of patient love and 
patient waiting, and he held her In a loug and 
passionate embrace, from which she did not try 
to escape. He felt her lips tremble under the 
close and clinging pressure of his. Proud as she 
was, she could not repress that silent token of 
her passion.

44 Our love has stood a long test," said Mr. 
Fleming. 44 Our future ought to bo happy, 
Margaret, I wouder what your brother 
will say to me. There was never much sym
pathy between us ; but 1 suppose ho will bo glad 
to see me hero again."

441 am sure he will.”
Alexander was not so sure. Ho had a rather 

distinct remumbruoo of Evcrard's proud treat
ment of him ; for Gruntlcy was resorved and 
haughty even in his youth, and the dittcronco 
between tho son of a gentleman farmer—a man 
whoso ancestors had, not many generations 
back, boon tillers of the soil—and Murgaret, tho 
daughter of Grantlcy, tho diplomatist, was too 
wide to bo bridged over by a murrlago.

44 Whether or not,” ho said, 44 you can make 
your own choice now. I sold I would come buck 
when I was rich enough, and I have realised 
suülclent for comfort, I cannot give you a homo 
like this, Margaret, hut I will try to make you 
content with your lot."

Ho told her frankly wlint his position would 
be. Ho lmd gone out as an cralgrunt, with a 
couple of hundred pounds, and tuken to agri
culture because ho understood IU But land was 
cheap, and there wore plenty of facilities for 
tho profitable raising of stock.

Shorn of Its romance tlxo lucldentof travel aud 
adventure, Alexander Fleming's life bud boon 
one of serious, simple hard work ; and he hud 
turned his practical knowledge of forming to tlio 

' 1^1 account. Ho was worth rather more tban 
twelve thousand pounds, he told her in conclu
sion, and that wall Invested would, with tho 
help of his own industry, provide thorn with a 
fa ir income. . . . .

It was not the destiny Margaret had pictured 
to herself. Her dream of a stately, princely 
husband, and a homo of palatial splendour, lmd 
ftodud with tho fiuiclcs of her girlhood, and she

loved Alexander for his solid, sterling strength. 
Bho was grateful to him for having come back 
to rescue her from a fate she had dreaded — a 
lonely, loveless life. She was a very beautiful 
woman and she knew that therein lay her dan
ger. Men are apt lobe awod by very beautiful 
women—-those regal creatures who seem much 
more unapproachable than they really arc. 
Juno, with oil her statuesque hauteur, Is opt to 
bo os simple-hearted and imiiulslvely passion- 
able as Hebe, In spile of bur dimples and her 
childish Innocence.

It was not. tho destiny Margaret had pictured, 
and some few old dreams Aided before the pro
sale prospect of her wedded life ; but she felt 
that there was Intlnlto peace and happiness in 
store for her. She luul rather Mr. Fleming lmd 
made hls money in some way that gave more 
scope for sentiment than runs of sheep and herds 
of oxen. If he had lived in the busli, or gone 
gold-digging, or hunted bufihlocs with a rifle, 
she would have liked It bettor. He might have 
given her several reasons why neither of these 
things would have supplied him with salt and 
shoe-leather; but ho knew nothing of her dis
content, though It was scarcely discontent.

44 Evernrd will sneer, I know, at hls hurt! 
hands and hls rugged simplicity," she thought, 
44 or tell me I have not waited for much after 
nil. Evcrard always spoke of Alec ns my friend 
tho grazier ; but I love him, uud ho Isofull men 
tho one to make me huppy.”

Mr. Grantlcy extended a very cordial wel
come to Margaret's old lover. There may have 
been some genuine pleasure lor hls sister's sake 
at the bottom of hls warmth.

bon. gentleman, In all simplicity of heart ; 
44 black fellows, you know.”

441 have seen some few Hottentots," sold Mr. 
Fleming, with a smile at the utter absurdity of 
tho question.

44 What arc they like ?”
“ Very, black, as a rule ; not remarkable for 

good miuniers.”
44 How do they dress ? Not like they do In 

pictures do they ?"
* Their dress Is extremely unfashionable—you 

would think so, I fear. Twenty yards of linen 
would dress a whole family handsomely, ami 
leave something to spare.”

Mr. Colburn retired IYom tho conversation. 
Ho thought that tho experience of a traveller 
amongst liottcufaoi* did not make good table 
talk.

44 If an old-fashloncd country Christmas has 
any attraction for you, you may as well remain," 
said Grantlcy to their new visitor.

•‘Thank you, Mr. Grnntley—there Is nothing 
I should more enjoy, and I hope 1 shall he abb? 
to return In timo ; but I undertook a mission 
for a frlond Just before I loit America, and It 
may occupy me fora week or more. It Is rather 
a curious business.”

44 Yes.”
44 Four or live years ago 1 met u man in the 

colonics, and we became fast friends. I scarcely 
know why, for he was twenty years my senior, 
and there is very little In common between us. 
A reckless, Indomitable, Iron-willed man lie Is, 
ready ti> grapple with any danger, and earing 
for no man's opinion. Ills nature must have 
been noble at the bcglunlug ; but some bluer

believe ho has considerable property hero If he 
liked to claim It,"

44 He seems a misanthropical person, rather,'1 
said the gentlumauly George. A sort of TUnou 
of ALliVllB.”

“ There limy be a little of that spirit in him,"
44 Most ungoiiticinHiiiy person Tlmon was,” 

said the Hon Mr. Colburn; “spuntall ills money 
ami then used bad language to Ills Irleiuls. lie 
invited them to dinner, you know; and luul 
nothing but hot water In the dishes, you know; 
and because they didn't seem anxious to go In 
for It, he threw It In their faces, you know; mid 
then he went and lived on gross in a cave, like 
Nebuchadnezzar, you know."

14 1 think 1 have seen tho story In Shuku- 
siH'urc,” smiled Mr. Fleming. 44 By the way, 
Mr. Darrin, n gentleman of your numo is con
cerned In somuthliig I haw to do."

The gentlemanly George fidgeted uneasily In 
his chair.

44 Indeed !"
44 My friend Danvers left a child ltehtnd hint 

when lie sailed In the City of Dublin," Fleming 
went on, •• a little Ixiy. Ho would he a young 
limn of iihmit twenty now. When Danvers 
went to I'hlhuiclplda for him. lie ascertained 
that, lie hud left for England in company with a 
gentleman named Davrlll. and I have promised 
toiind that geiilleiiiun If I van."

That gentleman made himself a promise Mini 
Mr. Fleming should know qothlng of the kind 
If In? could help it.

••He cannot cure so much lor Hie hoy niter 
leaving him so long," said Gmutlcy.

“ liuw much he may euro depends upon the

441 bad given you up long since," ho said, re
turning tho traveller's hearty grip ol tho hutul ; 
44 but Margaret know better, It seems. I am 
glad that 1 was a false prophet, Mr. Fleming."

Mr. Kicmlug was as glad. He thanked Grunt
lcy feelingly for Ills reception. It was tho one 
ho valued most, tor It placed him at homo ft: 
tlie midst of old friends, and fow of those ho lmd 
left behind when he went from England thir
teen yours before remained to greet him now. 
Old associations had died out, old friendships 
dropped nsumlor, and he bad found It, ns he said, 
like coming back to tho grave of ills former 
life ; everything was so changed.

44 X should like to redeem my promise soon," 
Mr. Fleming said. 441 have waited for Marga
ret long enough, and if 1 can satisfy you on the 
score of circumstances, yon will not, 1 suppose, 
Insist upon much delay ?"

•* Margaret Is her own mistress, my dear Mr. 
Fleming. I can only givo her choice my ap
proval, and that you have."

This was bettor that Alexander had expected.' 
He rccollculed Evcrard as a reserved and stately 
gentleman, who had always kept him some
what at a distance. Tho change was pleasant 
to him.

Evernrd left them till luncheon-time. He 
was careful nut to touch upon tho alterations 
which luid taken place at Brookdalc, and Ik; did 
tiic honours ho easily Unit, If Alexander won
dered why ho acted like the master of the house, 
ho kept tho wondering to himself. Edward 
Danvers Tom pie did not appear at the tabic for 
tho midday meal. The fright, more than tho 
violence, to which Grantlcy had subjected him, 
had laid hlin prostrate—shaken hls nervous 
system thoroughly.

44 Mr. Temple is indisposed," Margaret said, 
44 You will sec him In a day or so."

44 Not seriously indisposed, I hope?”
•«No; ho has delicate health generally, and 

Ik apt to bo aflected by auy sudden change ol* 
wonthcr."

The Hon. Mr. Colburn opened hls round blue 
eyes wide. Ho did not know precisely wliutluul 
happened, but ho was not without some suspi
cion, and ho knew It was no change of weather 
which had rendered Ida host uuublo to louve hls 
room.

44 Had a deal of travelling, I suppose?" Mr. 
Colburn hazarded, at a sale venture.

Ho lmd travelled in tho usual way. Ho had 
boon on tho Continent ; followed the well-worn 
footsteps of tho tourist paris of Romo ; climbed 
with much trepidation up tho Alps—44 Because 
It was tho thing, you know,” ushosalU to Flem
ing a little later ; gone to tho Holy Lund, tho 
condition of which ho described us disreputable, 
and touched at Constantinople, which ho said 
was the dirtiest pluvo in tho world. Ho reck
oned himself a very accomplished traveller In
deed, and had quite a collootiou of guldo-books 
as u matter of proof.

44 Yes, I lmvo travelled a little," replied Mr. 
Fleming, 14 though by no moans to tlio exteut 
you might Infor. 1 spent the most of my limb 
In tlio colonies."

44 Didn't And tho colonial people very fashion
able did you?" *

441 found them very much like other people. 
The men work harder, perhaps, than they do 
hero, aud have a more independent tone ; but 
the women are Just us mueli slaves to the dress
maker as here. There Is throughout a more 
even tone of society, but It Is slightly varied, 
and wo have a fow Imitations of the London 
dandy—the highest point to which our civiliza
tion has arrived.”

44 Did you oversee a Hottentot ?” Inquired the
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trouble or disappointment has warped it. Ho 
lost Ills wife at sen. He told mo once that the 
curse of life was upon him, for no matter what 
tho peril might be bo was sure to be saved to 
hate himself.”

44 Ho loved Ills, wife very dearly, fierlmpM."
44 Naturally. Though she was not hls first 

love, and hls moral character liud been by no 
means free from reproach. He married her In 
i'hltndclphla, and started for England In the city 
of Dublin—the ship that was never heard of, 
you may remember."

44 Yes,"said Mr. Grnntley, quietly," Ido re
member. Every soul was lost.”

441 sakl tho same words to my frlond l)nu- 
vers, and he smiled in hls singularly hitler 
way. 4 Every soul and everybody but one,' ho 
said to me, 4 and the soul of that had been lost 
long before.' But the one saved was himself."

44 Your friend ?”
44 Yes, my friend, Mr. Danvers."
“Ishe an Englishman?”
44Yck. There Is some mystery attached to 

him—Danvers Is not IiIk real name, lie told 
ino as much ; but ho did not tell me wliat Ids 
real name was. He used rallier strong and gra
phic language, as all men who have sull'crud 
much seem to, and bo said lie had burled Ills 
Identity with tho past—burled It with an old 
man's curse upon U, and ho did notcarc to have 
It disinterred. Ho took tho name of Danvers 
from Ills wife."

44 What Is his Christian name?”
44 Clarence.”
441 know—or did know—a young mail named 

Danvers,” said Mr. Grnntley, with a cold thrill 
—purl four, and part de#q>cmUoii—at hls heart. 
44How was your Irlend saved? 1 should like 
to hear, because, ns you lire aware, the loss of 
tho City ol Dublin excited considerable interest 
at the time. Advertisements were put In every 
European newspaper, requesting any one who 
may have been saved to conic forward In be
half of tho relations of those who were lost.”

44 That I remember, too; but tlio only one 
who could have given information war Mr. 
Danvers, and ho then, ami for some timo after- 
wards preferred to let It be thought he was dead. 
Ho has been a cynic aud a sceptic all hls life
time, with a few rare Intervals of bolter feeling; 
and he was a cynlo and a sceptic when I first 
knew him. He told mo ho had reluUons here,”

44 Hero !"
44 In England," said Mr. Fleming, surprised at 

tho tone In which the question was uttered. 
44 And lie seemed to coutom plate with some de
gree of pleasure tho possible effect hla return 
would have upon them after hls many years of 
absence."

44 Those family experiments are rarely satis
factory," said Mr. Grantlcy. 44 When a man 
has been away long enough to bo forgotten, long 
enough to have had hls place filled In tho hearts 
of hls old friends, ho bad better stay away alto
gether, or come back os a stranger. Tennyson 
Is a gentleman whom I do not much admire, 
but I like the philosophy of Enoch Arden. Tho 
man came back, and fonnd that Ills wife had 
very naturally taken another husband, and lie 
wont away without making himself known. You 
will say it was a noble piece of self sacrifiée, I 
think it was simply hls duty."

44 There are a good many Enoch Ardens In 
tho world, Mr. Grantlcy,” said Fleming, with a 
grave look at Margaret. « Ho was no fancy 
portrait, painted by a pool 1 but It is In no such 
spirit Mr. Danvers would return. Hls chief de
light would be In watching tho disappointment 
hls return would produce, tlio hopes It would 
break, tho old oumltlos It would revive; for I

boy lilmsolf. It is not Ills Intention to make 
himself known at first. Hu will begin l>y culti
vating hls acquaintance, studying hls character, 
and Kuulng what he’s Wurth before ho acknow
ledges him.”

44 It seems a dangerous experiment," Mr. 
Grantlcy said. 44 The safest plan is to lake one's 
friends ns we llml them, and shut our eyes to 
what wo donut wish to see. I would com
mend that advlcu to families In general and 
husband* in particular. When do you cxjiccl 
Mr. Danvers?”

44 By the next vessel, the Egcrla. It Is ex
pected on Monday, lie stayed behind to make 
inquiries, but he is sure to come by thu Kgerlu."

When luncheon was over Mr. Grnntley lull 
Alexander Fleming to the care of Culhuru and 
the gentlemanly George. Ho was strangely 
quiet now ; tlio fierce, feverish rest lessness lmd 
left him for a settled, stern resolution. Mur
garet knew that he would not fllueli now from 
tlio path ho luul determined on.

44 This Is a new complication," ho said, be
tween hls teeth. The very Fates are against 
me, Margaret. What but tho hand of Fuie 
could have thrown your lover into Clarence 
Templo'rt way ?”

44 Are you sure it Is Clarence Temple?"
44 Cun there Ijo a doubt ? Jits character—Ids 

adoption of his wife's name—the place ho conics 
from ! Yes, lie Is Clarence Temple, and should 
he arrive in London, all will bo over. You must 
get Fleming away from here. llo knows no
thing ycl, but he could not remain In ignorance 
long If we had hlin In the house."

44 Wliut pretext eau I olfer?”
44 That 1 leave to you. 1 am sorry for you, 

Margaret. It would bo better had Fleming 
never returned. Ho Is one more to fight against, 
mid I am hemmed in on every side. Yet"—and 
lie uttered such a bitter oath llml Ids sister 
shrank from It ns from a blow—411 will triumph 
in the end, or Brookdalc shall crumble to a heap 
of mins. It shall bo my tomb, and the funeral 
pyre ol those who couqucr me.”

44 Evcrard !”
441 have played too desperate a game through

out to shrink Irom tlio last throw now. My way 
Is clear, lu spite of the many perils, and there Is 
no barrier that I will not break m* trample on. 
On Monday the Egorla arrives. Fleming would, 
porliaps, go to moot hls friend. That you must 
prevent."

“Tell mo why," said Margaret, seeing some
thing deadly and dangerous in hls eye. 44 Our 
sin Is deep enough already, Everarü. I cannot 
help you to commit a crime. Lot tlio work 
stop even now, before It Is too late. There is 
time for forgiveness, and I will plead for you. I 
am so ehangod since tills morning,” she added, 
clasping her liands Imploringly. 441 want to bo 
worthy of this good-man's love."

44 You would bo that at your worst. Do you 
think, because ho has tho one merit of fidelity, 
ho bus lived tho life of a saint ? You think it 
was your memory which kept him faithful. 
Any bachelor might say tho same—in fact, it Is 
a thing which bachelors are fond of saying. The 
worst of tho unmarried reprobates who grow 
saintly would, if you asked him why ho never 
married, bring up a sentimental sigh, and hint 
at some story of early youth and blighted affec
tion. You are a splendid woman, Margaret— 
well worth the waiting, had such a man waited 
twice as many years. Ho did not happen to bo 
suited while ho was away, so ho came back, on 
tlio ehauco of finding you still single. It is only 
by tho law of accident that you and ho have not 
been married long since—to some ode else.”

But tor tho bitterness In hla spirit, ho would

not hnvc tolil her so. In hls time of trial, ho 
was forgetful even of her.

“Evcrard,” she said, gently, “I can see away 
now by which you might retreat, aiul escape 
tlio danger that I feel must come. Even If, by 
no matter what tlcsixjrato means, you |>ohk tho 
present crisis, now complications must rise, and 
you cannot Uo prepared for nil."

44 Well, wliat Is your way?"
44 Bend tlio Varrllls out of tho country. They 

and t-tic wretched Injy who threat onixl you yes- 
terdny are hut pup|Hits In your bunds. You can 
dismiss them when you like. You nvti rich 
enough without. Brookclale, You can explain to 
Diivtu Clarence, when he comes, that It was you 
who luul hls son brought, over here, and that, 
you intended In time to lull him tho truth us to 
hls parentage."

44 But Kugvno ?"
44 Will forgive you for my sake. 1 will go to 

him.”
He shook Ids head.
“ Tho stake 1 have played for Is Hrooluhile," 

ho said, with deliberate emphasis “ aud llrnok- 
ihtle shall he in Inn. There Is ih> alternative. 1 blind 
only fall If you desert me. Keep Fleming with 
you 0:1 Monday. Let him hear nothing of lint 
change Llml. has taken place here. 1 will ileal 
with Eugene to-duy.”

44 Wlmt will you suy to him ?”
“TluiL which will bring him to any terms, If 

he sets the value of a pin upon hls life."
Uo took the levy of the closed wing from Ids 

pocket, and went, towards Die picture-gallery. 
There was such full piir|*j*o In Ills time that. 
Margaret followed him with a terrible four in 
her soul. He thought, she luul stayed behind, 
and was not aware uf her presence till ho luul 
the key 111 tint loek.

Then lie felt lier hand U|ton Ills shoulder. Soft, 
and slender us that hand was, t he resolute grip 
made him frown.

“ Kvcrunf," she said, put ting lier hunk against 
tho door, •• before you enter here give me your 
'oleum promise Mint lie shall not he harmed. 1 
have been faithful to yon from first to Iasi. 1 
have had It In my |*»wit to set him at liberty 
many a time, and hiving him us I do, It lias 
been hard in sue him pine ns lie has pined in 
hta captivity. He Is dying, 1 am sure; but. fur 
voiir sake 1 waded, hoping that In time he 
would take your terms, and so relieve us of a 
heavy burden."

•4 lie will lake my terms.” 
i 44 If lie does not?”

“ You .shall have an answer after 1 have seen 
him."

“ I must have an answer noxv," y.he said, wit li 
'le term Illation 11s deep as hls own. •• So hmg as 

, he Is safe 1 will >a.v nothing; hut If, In the 
! -'Void, uf hls not e-mi plying, your Intentions are 
I as dangerous as I think, dismiss them Pu1 your 
: own sake. Dearly as I love yon—deeply as I 

• uivu sinm-d |nr you—l would denounce you ll* 
he were Injured."

“You, loo, Margaret? You turn against mo?"
I “Only In this. You have not found me Hindi,
' itid you will mil su that lie is always sale. I'ro- 

uiiso im.'.”
“Well, If you would rallier sacrifice me than 

him, be It so!”
•• I would sacrifice neither, but save both.”
«♦And tlmt," he said, under Ids breath, usslin 

•hood away iruiu tliu dour lu let 1dm In, "islin- 
posslblc."

CllAlTElt XXXIII,
IN CAI«T1 VITY»

Hk opened the door, ami wont In. Tliu dull 
light relloclcd through tho window from the 
celling of the next room showed him Euguno 
Tu^iplt! scaled at a table with a Isxik before 
him. Eugene, with a patient, wearied look of 
resignation In Ills flute, ami a drooping, fragile 
air, which luul grown upon him during tliu timo 
of h!s captivity In tliu dosed wing.

Evcrard's huart smote him us liu mot Ids cou
sin's gaze. Ho hud modo but a poor return to 
his generous young benefactor for years of kind
ness and alfvctlon ; butu|>oor return to the dead 
man wiio had left two orpliuued children in Ids 
am! Margaret's cure.

Nothing worso than tills captivity luul hap
pened ye!, Kupldly us Gmiilluy's ambition to 
lie master of thu stately pile and tliu broad 
lands that belonged to it hud taken him step by 
step Into crime, lie shrank, lu hls darkest hours, 
from tliu contemplation of tliu deed which hls 
evil genius suggested tu him us tile surest means 
of safely. Cruel as hu had seemed, cruel us hu 
luul been, no 0110 hud l'cgrcLlud hloru than ho 
thu filial ulnineii which revealed to Eugene the 
Horrcfoff.hu cabinet, amt rendered tlio keeping 
of that secret, ami him who know it a miitlur of 
most stern necessity.

He luul taken Ids measures well as faros tlio 
Inmatissof tlio house were concerned. Thu ser
vants knew nothing that transpired. No one 
but Evuvard or Ids sister, or Evcrard's valet, 
over entered the closed wing, and Evuranl's valet 
was mi thoroughly In hls master's isiwer that, 
no matter wliat hu thought, hu dared nut. spunk.

llu was us glad of a lildlng-placu as Evernrd 
was of an assistant on whom liu could depend. 
There was a warrant out for ids apprehension 
on a charge of forgery, and Everard hud pro
mised to get him safely out of the country when 
Ids task of watching the captive was donc. 
Everani represented Eugene as a harmless in
valid of weak intollcct, whose existence was not 
to bo modo known to tho household.

They had treated Eugene klmlly. After that 
first terrible hour when ho was shut In, Everard 
luul goim to him again, and told him what hls 
fate must he.

“You know my secret," Grantlcy had said, 
unmoved umt tranquil oven then ; •» you know 
the truth, and porliaps can sou my purpose, Eu
gene. X never Intended you should know either. 
I wanted to he master here ; but 1 did not wish 
ti> sacrifice you. Give mo your word you will 
never reveal wliat you know, or interfere with 
thu arrangement* as they stand, and half thu 
entire income shall bo yours, and you ahull leave 
on the Instant."

But Euguno would not lomporlzo with him. 
Ho shrank with a sliuddor, but with no fear from 
hi* cousin, on whoso soul tiicro was the stain of 
blood. Ho would not glvo up hls birthright, and 
lenvo hls futlier'* house to ouo who hud buuu 
guilty of so much villainy.

441 never should deuounco you," ho said. 
“Tho retribution for tlio crimo which sont that 
poor fellow to hls death X loavo to heaven and 
It* ministers of Justice; but I will not mako 
term* with n felon. I will not Icavo Brookdalo 
to you and your ingonuous accomplices. You 
cannot keep mo here long."

441 eau keep you boro till you die,” was tho 
reply, 44 and I shall do so unless I have your 
solemn promise that you will take my terms, 
and glvo tlio public sanction of your presence to 
appearance* liurc. Tlio boy I brought hero id 
your cousin, though he 1* not CUironco Temple's 
lawful son, and ho suits iny purpose bettor than 
the real one would, aud X have tho real ouo hero 
In England."

44Tho legitimate child of Claronco Templo?”
“Tho legitimate child of ClnreucoTomploond 

Ellon Danvers. Ilo docs not know hls father's 
name, and I am not going to onllghton aim, 
Hls half-brother suits iny purpose hotter."

441 never thought you could bo so great a vit 
lain!”

“I am surprised myself sometimes. Such a 
perversion of the proprieties Is never prciucdlU
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a te<l at the on tact. Ft growe by dogrccK, and ono 
adapt# onoHotf to It m the occasion requires. I 
never should have thought of It had you not put 
the chance In my way by Imitating upon having 
your cousin sought and found. Tb be master of 
Bronkdalc 1ms been my life-long dream. You 
will admit that I am bettor titled for the po*U 
tlon than you. lam a villain ns yon n»y, but 
you must blame «It sllny, and not inn. Destiny 
gave you a splendid Inheritance, mid you would 
have been Just as bappy without It, Destiny 
made mo a poor relation, and 1 luive the soul 
of a Slnrdnnn palus. You would have bowed to 
destiny; I bend destiny to the shape ! require.*' 

« And burden your soul with crime !”
«The burden ta a light one, Î assure. WUul was 

there lu Huit wretched bvUlug-man to give me 
a single thought nf remorse ? lie wiu* a worth
less, usvlvs* inemhi*r vf soeleiy ; he hud no home 
Mrs, no frlrnd. lie loved to cal well, drink, Idle 
his Lime at gambling, and prey uimn Id* fellow 
creatures, I did soeieiy u survive xvhen l sent 
him over the ellll" Into eternity. He died with 
a Ur hi his thmal, for had lie not said that lie 
had sue*! you J nhuuld have had no pui'jtise In 
silencing him.’'

“Thai sin will find you out, Bvcranl Oranl- 
ley. The Creator, who saw all, will not i>ernilt 
the murder of that poor man to go unpunished.'* 

•• .My dear Kugeiic, you talk like a schoolboy. 
Men, and wuiik-m loo, are drowned and jiulsoned, 
ouirage«l ami lieutni to Umith, In dark places 
and lu daylight, and Ihe perpetrators arc never 
discovered. Jn thv last twenty years there have 
been as many undiscovered murders, ant! those 
who did them are, it" not dead, still at largo. 
Under certain condition*, properly arranged, 
putting an olilectloiiubJc person out ol the way 
is safer and easier tlian picking a ixtekei.*' 

Strange n# tile situation was, Kugvnc could 
not help womlering how he liait lived so long 
with tills until, and never suspected the awful 
depths of sin lurking under the quiet polish of 
Ids idwiructer.

••Your promise w all £ require,” Orautley 
went on. “Give me that, and I open the door 
for you. I know that I lie ultra chivalry ofyottr 
nature would make your iH-onvke sacred even 
tome. You know my purpose, 3 cannot give 
It up. Kxeept lhal our jioHiilon* will lie rt* versed, 
the circumstances will remain precisely the 
same.”

.IuMiVs hrollier looked at him In silence, nu-a- 
tiurlng his vhiiuce of v>rape by u strugglv, and 
he gux'i* It i»p. It whs not for hudt of eountgr ; 
ho would have began tin* right as fiairlesslw as 
David went tomeeUiollah ; but sllnylnga >tono 
into a giant** brain from a distance is easier 
work than lighting a ninn of superior »truiiglh 
and cipial i.amnigti hand to hand.”

“You will nut k'*t«p in v lung.** Iih .«slid agidn.
« 1 shall l»tt ml<*uil Hi-iWn1 n»-morrow, an«l bin. 
roitce haiyton will track mm- oui. Living or 
dead, hv Wfitrid ilnd luv, I aiu muv."

(inmtley left lilin. It ivtb useless touttempl. 
to break that high am! haughty spirit at the 
outset, so (irantley left him to ponder Ills hope- 
Ipt*» chunve. Hv knew something of discipline. 
He had seen hardened criminals, who lmd no 
fear of the lash, and laughed nt the hardest of 
hard labour, subdued In a week by tlio solitary 
system.

“ 1 do not want to break his heart, or drive 
him mad, or kill him,*' Onintley said to trim- 
uelf, a# lit* wont out ; « hut lie must accept my 
terms. 1 would rather have lost my right hand 
Limn lx* compelled to sec 1dm suflhr as he will 
gutter before lie gives way. All would have 
been well lmd he not opened the cabinet.M

The same scene was enacted day alter day, 
with tlio same result. Eugene’s sole reply was 
Mint they would not Uv able to keep him Uieru 
long, for Laurence Drayton wiik sure to track 
him out; and now, as (Brantley st«KXt bcty#ro Ills 
captive, ho thought how likely Eugene’s failli 
was to be realised.

«1 have conic for the last time Eugene,” lie 
said, breaking the silence. “Then* have been 
some «étions com plications during the last lew 
days, and your friend Drayton, though he Is no 
nearer to discovering you Uh-ii hv was n week 
ago, 1# giving me considerable trouble, lie Is 
coming hereon Tuesday with Julia, and you 
must not be here.1*

« Will you tell me what you mean V”
“Hrlvtly, and with much regret, you mustiic- 

ccpt- my terms, and leave England fur two years 
at least ; and you must promise, as I have said 
before, never to divulge thv secret of that 
drawer—never to Interfere Willi what ininspires 
Ikirv.”

« J shall never make that promise while I 
live,” said Eugene.

“ You have not thought, of the alternative 7” 
«There is ixoiiltcrmdlvc for me.”
«There Is. You must accept my terms, Eu

gene, or! shall have to klllyoii. I Imvcan nlloe- 
tiou for you that is almost love, and I have bit
terly regretted Hint you inatlcii discovery which 
rendered this step necessary. I would not In
jure you unless matters were driven to such a 
crisis that It comes to a choice between us. That 
crisis bus come now. one must lie sacrificed, 
unless yon take my terms, and It Is not In my 
code of ethics lo let thni one be myself. Yon 
must do wliul I require.”

« Never !”
“Then there Is nothing but the altcnmlivc. 

It j# a terrible one, I admit ; but you drive me 
to It. The contest Is so unequal, Eugene, that 
If I lmd the lime I should be certain of your 
compliance. I must have your final answer to 
night, mid I hope it will be the one I want. 1 
hope you will not force me to dig your grave In 
the solid Itmcstoucuf the foundation over which 
you stand.”

(To be coiitintietl.)

Tub Cabai.—■ Possibly, many people have specu
lated upon the precise meaning of the word " carat.” 
it i# an imuglmiry weight, that expresses the liae- 
ii css of gold, or the proportions of pure gold in « iiiuss 
of metal i thus, an ounce of gold of twenty- twucurut* 
lino is gold of which twenty-two purls out of twonty- 
four are pure, the other two parts being silver, uop-

Iier or other uieiul ; the weight «1* four grains, used 
>y jewellers in weighing precious stones ur pearls, is 
sometimes called diamond weight—the curat consist

ing of four nominal grains, a liulc lighter than four 
grains trey, or seventy-four and ouo-stxteciith carat 
grains being equal to seveuty-two grains troy. The 
term of weighing carat derives it* name from a lie on, 
the fruit of nn Abyesininn tree, oalled kmini. This 
Lusm from the tiuio of iU being gathered varies very 
little iu its weight, and seems lo have been, from a 
vary remote period, used as a weight lor gold in 
Atrie.i. lu India, also, the bean Is used aa u weight 
for gems and pearls.

UuuK'gmw or thi: Earth.—At the city of Modonn, 
in Italy, and about ft* .r miles urmin.i it. wherever 
the earth is dug. wlieo the workmen arrive at a dis
tance of fdxty-throc feet, they come ton bed of chulk, 
which tucy boru with an augur live feet deep. They 
the,i withdraw from the pit before the augur is re. 
moved, and upon its extraction tho water bunds 
through the aperture with great violence, and quick
ly dlls this uewly-mnde well, which continues full, 
utiu is utVecieil neither .by. rains ur droughts. But 
what U mod remarkable in this operation are tho 
layojs of earth us wo do*ccud. At tue depth of four
teen feci are found the ruins of au ancient oily, 
paved streets, houses, floors, and different places ni* 
mosaic work. Under this is found n.»oft. oozy earth, 
iuh'Iv up of vegetables, and twenty-six feel deep, 
large trees entire, such as walnut trees, with the 
wuhiiit* still slicking to the stem, and the leaves and 
brunches iu a perfect elate uf prosotvittiuu. At 
tweuty-utaht feet deep, a sell chalk is found, mixed 
wltrt a large «iiuuitiiy of shells, and this bed is eleven 
feet miek. Under this vegetables are aguip found

the house where wk were wkd.

#Y WILL M. CARLTON,

I’ve been to the old fnrm bouée, good wile, 
Where you and I were wod ;

Where the love was born to our two hearts,
That now is cold and dead,

Whore n long-kept secret to you I told,
In the beauiA of the yellow moon.

And we forged our rows out of tovo's own gold, 
To bo broken so soon, so soon, wife I 
To be broken so soon, so soon.

I passed through nil the old rooms, good wife 1 
f wandered on and on ;

I followed the steps of a Hitting ghost—
The ghost of a love that is gone.

Jle led me oat on a vine-wreathed porch.
Where with myrtle* I twined your hair ;

11c eut mvdowu on the old stone step.
And he left me musing there, wife,
Ue left mo musing there.

The sun went down as it used lo <1*,
Ami sunk in tho *cti uf night ;

The two bright stars that wu vailed ours 
Uame «lowly into my sight :

Hut the ono that was mine wont under n cloud, 
Went under a cloud, ulone.

And a tear that 1 wouldn’t have shed for the world 
Fell down ou the old gray stone, wife,
Fell down on the old gray stone.

But there be words can ne’er bo unsaid,
Ami deeds cun ne'er bo undone,

Except, perhaps, in another world,
When our life's once timro begun :

Anil may bo «omo time in the time to come,
When the days and years arc sped,

We'll love again, as wo used to love.
In the house where wo were wed. wife,
In the house where we were wed.

Jhtroit Tribune»

(RfeorATfcjiRD in accordance with the Copyright Aot 
of 1868.1

IN AFTER-YEARS;
OB,

FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY SttUS. AUBXANDKIt BOSS.

CHAPTER XVIII.
The forenoon of the Duehes* of Their- 

Kumild's party Margaret Cumingliamc entered 
her sister's dressing-room. looking fleshed and 
nnunsy, a thing very unusual with her. Throw
ing Imr hat on the sofa, on whirl; she had 
seutrd herself, shu said :

“ Agues, send Matilda away ; t want to speak 
to you alone.’'

The order was given and the maid retired.
“What is the matter, Margaret?" said her 

sister ; you look us If some sudden misfortune 
lmd happened to you."

“ I cannot say that there ought to be any
thing the matter with me, and I am sure no
thing «vil has happened, yet 1 cannot help 
feeling wry uneasy by something Lady Hamil
ton said, or rather asked of me, while we went 
out driving this morning.”

“ Wliut could she say ? wlmt did she ask ?"
“ You are aware she came toask me to drive 

very unexpectedly ?"
“ Yes, 1 know, Matilda told mu after you 

were gone. I was iu the green-house with 
Arthur while she was here, and diet not know 
of her Ladyship's vf.il, or I would have come 
into the house. 1 am always sorry when I 
miss seeing lier.”

“ It is perhaps as well von did not. I have 
never seen Lady Hamilton look unhappy be
fore, which she certainly did this morning. 
Ernest Dv Vere is going to India at once, ami 
perhaps she feels parting from him ; hut the 
way in which she looked, and even spoke, 
seemed to me as if it Were something connect^ 
ed with myself, or perhaps both you and I, 
which made her feel and look so sad."

“ Wlmt dirt she say, Margaret? Uo not 
keep me in suspense ; you almost frighten 
me."

“ J shall tell you as quickly as I cun, but it 
seems such a long story ; I can scarcely realize 
that ail could have passed during a two hour's 
drive."

“ Margaret, wlmt did she say? Was it any
thing about Arthur? Tell me at once ”

“No, nothing about Arthur; it was all con
cerning Hiiddon Castle and Sir Richard. I tun 
almost sure she knows about iris having bccu 
iu that terrible place so long.’’

Margaret hoard a siglt of relief ; her sister's 
chuck, which lind become ashen white, resum
ed its rosy hue, and shu smiled as she said -,

“ You frightened me so, Margaret. I fancied 
Arthur was drowned or killed in some way, 
anti that I should never hear his voice again, 
l’ray compose yourself. Tell me what she 
stdd ; shu can know nothing we have a wish to 
conceal ; no one living except ourselves or 
Sir ltichard could disclose that; it is impos
sible”

“ I shall try to tell you all. We wore scarce
ly seated when she led the conversation to 
Haddon Castle, asked me if I would like to go 
hack there ugaiu, anti such questions as shu 
knew how 1 would answer—everything she 
said so unlike herself."

“ Perhaps she was under the influence of the 
second sight ; you recollect Lady Morton telling 
us ubout that."

“ 1 do, hut this was no second Bight ; site 
was evidently very anxious to know what 1 
knew, mill to llnil out wlmt impression her 
words Hindu on me, and there was no doubt 
the feelings she laboured under while speak
ing to me were very painful to herself. It is 
that more than her words which tells mu so 
plainly shu knows about that, terrihlo man’s 
captivity. Oil! if I were only permitted to 
tell her all 1 knew, hotv glad Ï would be. I 
l’ult, spoke null looked like a guilty tiling ns 
sire questioned me, and site believes me such."

“Try and tell me wlmt passed without say
ing wlmt you yourself think of it”

“ She.askvd me if over J was in the eastern 
tower, wlitire the old nmiour was kopt; I told 
her I was, anil she said, « Do you know if there 
is aii apartment over the armoury, and under 
the roof of the tower?’ ‘Yes,* I answered,
‘ there is.' ' Were you ever there ? ' wus the 
next question. I replied, ‘Yes.’ ‘Was Mrs. 
I.indsuy?’ ‘Yes,’ I said, ‘she wits.’ ‘How 
strange that is,' replied her. Ladyship, ‘ us when 
I spoke to Adam on the subject lie told me that, 
from the tune Sir Hubert, your father, enme 
into possession until he left the house after Sir 
Wellard's return home, the whole uf tho eastern 
tower «vas kept shut, because It was deemed 
unsafe, and that lie, Adam, lmd never uutured 
the urinoury even once «fier Sir lllchard went 
abroad.’

“1 Mid not ausiver. I know, ivo always.

thought tlie same until the day dear papa 
died, hut of course I did not say so. 11 have 
been told,’ iter Ladyship resumed, ‘ that in the 
top of the eastern tower there is an iron cage, 
which In the dark ague (Haddon Castle is such 
an old place, and people were so cruel then) 
they used to keep human beings fastened up 
Kko wild beasts. I trust these wore wild talus 
which never actually took place, and were only 
Invented to make ignorant people ike and 
shiver with horror when the fierce h-rili wind 
blew round the old Castle on winter nights. I 
daresay it is to such that the old saying of the 
country people owes its origin :

Haddon for over, and Haddon for ayo,
May the wind blew canid about Haddon for aye.’
" I did not answer. I tried to look uncon

cerned, hut 1 lmd no power to look ether tlian 
n guilty creature, trying to hide what I saw 
but too plainly was well known.

“ Lady Hamilton sat looking in my face ; I 
knew she did, but 1 dared not look up into 
her eyes. I never felt so before ; oh ! I hope 
I sliall never fcol so again, Those fow minutes 
seemed to me like a long, dark dny. At last 
she said, ‘ Margaret, will you tell me truly if 
you and Agnes ever saw the inside of that 
tower chamber, over saw the iron cage I spoke 
of just now ?’

“I thought of the love and confidence our 
dear fntlier reposed in us, and a greater courage 
than ever I felt in my life came to help me, us 
I inwardly prayed, ‘ Almighty Fntlier, ii ever 
the dead conic beck to earth, let my dear 
Hither hear and sec me now. My fear left me ; 
i was ns composed as If I «vas telling Adam to 
bring me a brunch from yonder tree. I looked 
up in hur face, into her eyes, and said, ‘Yes, 
we have both boon in tlio tower chamber mid 
seen the iron cage you spoke of.’

" I shall never forget the look of sharp paie 
which passed over her face while I said these 
words.

“Wc wore both silent, but I think God 
heard luy prayer, and my eye did not quail be
neath her gad searching gaze, nor did my check 
burn, nor my heart beat quick.

“ We were at the gate of the villa here, the 
carriage passed in : still she spoke not. Wo 
were close to tho steps lending to the voran- 
dali, tho footman came to open tho door of the 
carriage, Lady Hamilton signed to him to leave 
it shut, and he went forward and spoke to the 
coachman. A blackbird flew from a low branch 
of the fir-tree in front of the verandah, and, 
perching on tho topmost bough, sang loud and 
clearly. I shall ever remember these little 
things, even to my dying day.

“Lady Hamilton observed the bird, and 
stooped down her head to look at him. At lost 
she said :

“ ‘ Margaret, will you tell me why Agnes and 
.yon «vent to that chamber?1

“ I answered as fearlessly as I ever answer
ed my father ; ‘ So, Lady Hamilton, I «vlll not 
tell that- to yon nor to any living being.’

“ She signed to the footman ; ho came and 
opened the door for mo to get out.

“ ‘ Farewell, Margaret,’ said she, without 
taking my hand ; ‘ I go to Scotland to-morrow. 
It is not likely wo shall ever meet again on 
this green, beautiful earth, which we ourselves 
moke so polluted. May Israel’s God give us 
grace , meet before His throne.’

“I lvould have spoken but I could not. 
After tlie carriage began to move I looked in 
lier face. Its. expression was ono of deep 
misery, ns if she liait bidden guod-byc for ever 
to n darling child who went to meet a felon's 
doom."

“ I ivish wc could tell Lady Hamilton that 
strange story. That it will be o cross and a 
thorn in our path through life, malting us to 
«vulk with bowed liuads nml bleeding feet in 
«vays that for others arc moss-grown and strewn 
witli roses, I mu as sure ns that I believe in 
tlie blessed Trinity. Lady Hamilton's good 
opinion is to me almost ns dear as tlmt of my 
husband.”

“ But we cannot tell Lrwiy Hamilton, Agnes, 
or any ono else ; I wish ive could. The very 
fact that «vu are obliged to conceal it seems to 
make it half a crime ; yet that there was a 
dire necessity for my father confining Sir 
Richard we «vere not long in having bitter ex
perience. But for Adam he would liave killed 
us both. Dear papu told us if ever lie got 
loose he «vouId.Jturn Haddon Castle into a 
scene of desolation and misery, and ns he not 
done so? It is as silent as the grave. His 
very wife, although, loquacious enough in his 
absence, fears to speak a word in his presence. 
If God had permitted him, ho would have 
made it our tomb. Here in London he would 
have killed Adam had not young Cox been so 
energetic. Wc have known and suffered from 
liis wickedness little more than one year. 
I’apahad to hear his ill-usage, and was cogni
zant of his evil deeds all his life. Oh, Agnes I 
however it 'may appear to others, we kno«v 
papa «vas in the right.”

“ Yes, indeed," repIiedAgnes, * and not only 
««-e, hut every ono who knew our Ucnr father 
loved and esteemed him, while no one speaks 
«veil of Sir Richard. Those «vho will not de
file their lips or tongues with evil-spenking 
arc silent «vlien he is spoken of, while others, 
less scrupulous, donouucu him unspuriuglv."

“ However our knowledge of Sir ltichartl’s 
captivity may affect us, of one tiling there can 
ho no doubt, pnjiu did «vliat «vas right and best, 
and hail lie lived everything would have been 
different. He most likely possessed u know
ledge of Sir llicluird'.s mania for killing people, 
and by tin’s means could have confimal him in 
some less terrible way, even after he escaped ; 
and whatever suffering it may bring on us, I 
liave always been thankful to our Almighty 
Father, who know our weakness, and there
fore, just at tho time it would liuvo fallen to us 
to care for him, ordered it so that ho escaped. 
You have always, Agues, bad u stronger tnind 
auti frame than I liave, mid perhaps you could 
have kept the promise you made for us both ; 
but to me it would liave been death in lllo to 
know that any creature wae shut out from fresh 
air and motion in a pince like Unit, never to 
walk on the green grass, never to see tlie trees 
bloAtuui nor hear the bints sing—oh I I could 
not have borne it ; every sweet sound, every 
pleasant sight would have stuug my heart 
ivith the bitterest seif-reprooeli. Whatever 
my fato may be, my heurt ««-ill always fliid 
cause to rejoice that 1 was saved the misery of 
helping to keep that bud man in his prison 
one hour."

“You are right, Margaret; it would have 
been a misery by night iiuil day, anil one, if it 
laid ended in a week, ii’u could never litn-e 
forgotten all our life long. Oh I I tlo so wish 
«vu laid never seen the room iu the ensteru 
Iqiver.ur tho.iron cage.. . A———Î’ ...................

She stopped short ; her husband’s hands were 
on her eyes. He had entered through a door 
connecting her dressing-room with the bed
room. Tlie sofa the sisters sat on was placed 
so that their hacks were towards tlie door, and 
they knew not of his entrance until liis hands 
««•ore on liis wife’s eyes.

“ Wlmt tower and what Iron cage were you 
wishing" you hod never seen ?“ said Colonel 
Lindsay, us he half-seated himself on tlie arm 
of tho sofii ; “ I thought such tilings were only 
to he found in the romunecs of the middle 
ages.”

He ««-as looking do«vn upon his wife and her 
sister as they sat beside each other. To liis 
surprise tlie faces of both expressed great con
sternation.

Margaret rose immediately, looking us white 
and void as a marble statue, ivhilc Agnes'neck 
and face, even lier forehead, were red as a 
crimson rose.

CHAPTER XIX.
Fair Margaret, and rare Margaret, and Margaret o’ 

verity,
uin ever yc love another man 
Ne’er hive him as ye've done me.

—Old BttHutl.
The party which met at tin, Duke of Tlieir- 

soniild's mansion consisted ol' the (lilt of Lon
don—tlie Duke of Wellington, the Marquis 
and Mnruliionens of Dnuro, tlie Duke and 
Duchess of Sutherland, tlie Duke nnd Duchess 
of Athole, tlie Duke and Duchess of Gordon, 
the trime de la crime of tho Knglisli aris
tocracy.

The house «vas n villn residence nt Syden
ham, a long, rambling; many-roomed cottage, 
originally in thu Elizabethan style, which laid 
been ndded to by nearly every Duke of Tiicir- 
sonnld as lie succeeded his father for genera
tions beck. The addition made by tlie present 
Deko was a suite of musiv nnd drawing-rooms 
on tlie one side, lending hi to conservatories 
and terraces covering nearly an acre of ground, 
laid out in hrotul nnd smooth walks, so that 
they formed a delightful retreat from tlie 
erenvded, heated rooms ; and, on the opposite- 
side into a picture gallery, ivhich was esteem
ed one of the best private collections in I-un- 
don.

Amid these croivded rooms, filled with the 
high birth, wealth, and beauty of the land, 
Margaret Cuningliiune shone a star, u pearl, 
eurjmsHing all compeers. Her wliite silk rlrvss, 
»"ith its cloudy gnuzu covering, unrelieved 
save by the jKiurls twisted in hcr pale blown 
linir, lier beautiful hair, tlmt at times allowed 
fair, nt others gokl, us the light fell directly 
down or nslnnt upon It, and wliieh lmd never 
known other form tlian tlie wave or curl which 
nature had bestowed ; in that gay assembly she. 
was almost a stranger, and amid the dresses of 
gold and silver lamn, tlie rich velvet nnd satin 
that shone around, she was unmistaki-ahly ar
rayed in the simplest apparel there, yet 
Duchess and Peer alike put the same question 
to onck other :

“ Who is that beautiful girl ?—Wlmt grace 
in every step, — refinement speaking iu ei-ery 
feature, in every gesture such a demure look 
of maiden modesty over all ;—so different from 
other girls ;—ne aid of dress, and yet such rare- 
grace and loveliness."

Tlie beautiful Ducki-ss of Siithuriuud, she 
herself considered tlio most beautiful ivouiuu 
in Kiiglund, sought mi introduction to Marga
ret. Her reason :

“ Because she is so beautiful."
Where- she was alloived by nil to lie the most 

beautiful, perhaps site was tlie very iiappiest 
girl iu those lordly rooms.

Notw-ithstandiiig tlio cloud which lmd trou
bled her in the morning, lier heart heat liigli 
ivith hope, lier face was radient ivith happi
ness. The morning ivith its show-cr of chill 
rain iviis forgolti-n. Ernest l)c Vere «vas by 
bur side, the courtly boy so handsome in Ids 
gav scaelct uniform, tvliich lie «vore by request 
of tlie great Duke ; his siveet voice spunking of 
endless love, the lights above her head like 
dropping stars, tlie music a joyful pivon, the 
flowers and statuary by w-hieli'etie «vas sur
rounded Fairy Land. In all tlmt gay, courtly 
tlirang there ««-ns not a happier heart tlian Mar
garet Cimingbume's.

“ You said tlie other dny you hud never seen 
a Fernery. Thu one hero is perhaps tlie finest 
ill London. Shall I bring you to see it?” said 
her companion.

“ I should liko to sec it so much. Ferns 
always remind me of the Scottish woods. I 
would like to bury my arms deep amid their 
green Iea«-cs and stems ns I used to do, to the 
great dismay of Adam, when lie brought us 
into tlie Forest at Haddon ; lie feared my arms 
w-ould get torn by thorns, as they did some
times, and used to beg of me to copy Agnes, 
who al««-nys did as she was hid, and even occa
sionally threatened never to bring me to the 
woods aguin ; and I am ashnmed to say I often 
promised to bo still and staid, but nature «vas 
too strong ; when I came to the deep ferns, 
doivn my hands and arms would go again.”

« Come, then, and I will allow you to bury 
your arms ns deep in tlie ferns as you like, hut 
I confess I would not like to see them scratch
ed by thorns."

“There would be little fear of thorns in o 
Fernery, and I am old and cautions now."

“ I will trust you ««'itli the ferns," said Cni>- 
laiu Du Vere, as Margaret, taking his unit, they 
«vnlkud along tow-arils tho conservatory ; “ and 
os 1 know they nru not ehury of their flow-era 
lien-, I «vil I get you it bouquet of wliite roses to 
mutch your dress.”

They entered the conscmitory. Tlie time 
seemed to tly on angels’ wings ns, with droop
ing heart, Margaret listened to tlie siveet «voids 
w-lileli every womun loves to hear, and hides iu 
her bosom, and will never tell aguin.

Tlie air of tlio conservatory was ««-arm and 
heavy «vitii perfume, and they sought the cool 
shade of the Fernery.

“ My head aches with the perfume of these 
flowers. Can you get me some water ?”

“ Do you feel ill ?"
“ Not iu tho least, but I seem to need fresh 

air nnd water.”
. “ You .shall lm\-u both, the first in an instant. 
Hit down here under these tail ferns; I will 
slide buck the glass above your head, and tlio 
outer nir ««-ill coiue iu softly through the broud 
leaves.”

Site nut down, nnd the sweet air of tho 
autumn night came in, tempered through tin! 
beech leaves without and the tall ferns within;

“ This is delicious," said" she, leaning bock 
among tlie green louves ; “I think the Gordon 
of Eden must hare been like this."

“ Rest livre then, like Eve in Paradise, until 
I bring you some water,. I shall he gone some

minutes, ns I shall hike it from a spring in the 
grounds. It used to be one of my play plue-s 
when I was a boy. Yon kuoiv, I believe, that 
tlie Duke is my uncle."

Ho «vus gone in senvcli of tlie «vntcr, and 
Margaret Ciminghnme sat- with closed eyes, 
leaning back in tlmt bower of green beauty, 
thinking there «ras never youth ns handsome as 
Ernest De Vere, never maiden so blessed in lier 
love ns Margaret Cuninghamc.

A sound in (lie trees outside, ns tlie wind 
stirred their light leaves «vitii n tivltter nnd the 
rustic peculiar to the hcccli uttriuited her nl- 
teiitiou ; n second more, slic heard Lord Nairn’s 
voice sny in nn undertone, but so close above 
lier head, as she sat under the opening in tin- 
Fernery, tlmt she could not avoid hearing dis
tinctly every word :

“Hir Robert Ciininglinmc was father to these 
girls, and it was he, yon will observe, who eon- 
lined his father during eighteen yours in an 
iron cage in one of tlie tuwvra in tlie mail's otv a 
Ciistle."

Margnret felt lier head reel, nnd her eyes be
come sightless. Hlie grasped the stem of a tree 
fern; w-ithimt that support she would liave 
fallen to tlie ground.

“ Most atrocious," replied a «-nice which she 
knew was Lord Cronintee’s.

“A cage with hire ns thick ns a man's arm,
six feet by six, the tivo girls----- ’’ a rustle of
thu beech leaves drow ned the vest of tlio sen
tence.

“A dreadful fate for pour Lindsay," said Lord 
Uromatcc.

“Shocking,” replied Lon! Naim ; “ lietli-v In- 
hud married the poorest ilairj -timid in tin-land 
than entail such disgrace upon i.imself and Ids 
children.”

“dll, horrible I----- ’’ another rustle of the
beech leaves.

“ If Lindsay vumes lo know1 il, I should not 
at any time l«- surprised tv lo-itr that in- had 
shot himself.”

“It would be my resource were J iu liis 
place.’’

“Mrs. Lindsay," — “beautiful woman,’’ — 
“ young De Vere.”—“ cnngld in tin- sister's 
toils,"—— mme in sentences broken by tlie 
beeclt leaves, through lier ear to Inr heart, ns 
if to still it tvrewr.

“Uot-s to India to-iuuiToiv,"-—“Will soon 
forget her,'1’"—“ I'tier ruili lo tie ;hkii- boy," — 
“ A history of crime."-----

“ To Scotland iu a day or livii,"—:11'oor 
Lindsay, very sorry (or him,"—*• Easy to avoid 
them,"------enme in detaelied sentences, stalk
ing heart ami lirai», each one like a fuic-oil 
knell. ileii«-y fontstups passed slowly down 
by tlie side uf tin: Fernery, tlie lieeeli leaves 
rustled ami twitteml in tin- night hre-ezv.

Margaret Viiiiiiigtiaine in tin- last ten min
utes lioil passed through a life ul' «vue ; hence
forth to her life was nothing, death ail.

Mile was alone, trying to make her heart 
bent quietly, but it w-us impossible. She long
ed to weep or pray, but it could not Is: ; her 
very brain seemed warped mid wrung ; her 
power of heuring had gone «vitii tlmt last 
scathing sentence :

“ Easy to avoid them.”
Her eyes bail lost tiroir vision ; for nnytliing 

she knew- or felt, she might Imre been sitting 
on a barren rock, ivith tlie ii-avcs of tlie salt 
sea lapping lier feet. Her eyes «vere «vide 
open, staring; yet fern leaves, Le.-uJi I US'S end 
flowers were gone from her sight. Sight ami 
speech anil hearing were dead; yet lier mind 
was never more widely awake, mure pninfully 
conscious. All the long, arid, sandy desert of 
life sin- must henceforth tread alone «vas vivid
ly before her,—tlie droeping nulling heart, tlie 
cross clasped in silence to lier weary la-east, 
tlie sharp ilims nml thorns piercing lier hlccrt- 
iug feet,—all her red loses demi roses.

An arm was round lier, a face laid to bur's; 
she knew w-Jio it «vas—ivlio clasped lier and 
laid her head on liis brcnst—she fuels liis 
touch anil knew- it so «veil, hcr heurt beat in 
great wild throbs,

“Margaret, dear Margaret, try to speak.’’
Shu hears that, anil wonders wlw lit- shouts 

so loud. A great sigli heaves lier breast, In.-r 
eyes are open, she secs and hearp lilm now-.

“ Margaret, dearest, yon are better ; try and 
drink this cool iviitur.”

She drank, a lung t-oul draught ; how strong 
it made lier.

“What a fool I «vas to li-inrc you here alone ! 
You are much belter now. Were you fright
ened ?"

Her breath came softly buck, and tlie great 
beats at her heart ceased.

“Yon arc cold; wt; will go into tlie conser
vatory."

Sliu tried to mow, hut lier strength hud not 
come.

He remembered seeing a large ermine cape 
lying on one of tlio gnrdeu chairs as lie lmd 
passed through the conseri-utory. It «vus the 
work of a moment to bring it and «vrap it round 
her. The fresh water, tlie mini fur brought 
hack tho blood to lier heart.

“ I am better no«v ; take mo to Agnes."
“ You must rest yet atvliilc."
A few minutes passed. Her strength ciimc 

back.
“ I mn strong nnd well noiv ; wu will go.”
“ Margaret, dearest, let me sny one word to 

you. We rnny not he alone together fur years. 
I mn under onlers for Judin; ivo leave" with 
the morning tide."

He paused ; not for n reply ; he did not ex
pect one, he did not «visli for such.

She know- what lie was going to say, nml she 
liud prayed tlmt strength might bo given to 
them both, to Ernest Do Vviv as to herself.

“ Mtugarct, will you be my «vite when I conn- 
back freui India?"

Her prayer was answered ; grace and strength 
««•ere hotli given, nnd her voiee, low ami clear, 
went out on tlio lnlilnigliL air :

“ Sit down by me, Ernest, I want to sny 
something you must hear and midi-rauind, im't 
which, for my sake, I hope you ««-ill nut answer. 
No word could avail lo alter the Hut made iu 
Heaven.

“AVere 1 to say I did not loi’e you I'u-ould 
prove myself unworthy of tlio love you have- 
given me. It is best We should both knuir 
the truth ; it ««-ill liulp us in the tlmo to cornu. 
It is impossible I should ever marry you, hut 
1 shall loi-o you «vhilv I breathe, ns long as l 
liave any being. I con tie«-cr marry any one ; 
I did not knoiv it «vus so until to-night, yet it 
is no less surely true."-’

* ‘Margaret, Margaret, recall those" «vilil 
wools ”

’• Hr mist; hear uie once more. I lovo.yon 
dearly, I have never l.nvcd another, and I never 
shall, but it is ns easy for you to pluck yonder 
bright star from tlie Heavens as to win Me -. 
goret CuniugUiuue fur your, bride.'



THE HEARTHSTONE 7
They entered the drawing-room. Murgarct 

Luninghame's hour of triumph was only be- 
giiming uow, when to her praise, admiration, 
adulation had become valueless as a grain of 
sand, light as thistle-down, things of naught.

The Duke of Wellington advanced to meet 
lier. IIu had been, like all else, attracted by 
her beauty au hour before, when it was so 
glowing and radiant, and now, struck by the 
eoutnuit, her heavy eye, the dark-fringed eye
lid almost resting on her marble cheek, pre
sented to the placid happiness her face lie- 
tokened an hour before, augured that her tite- 
it-trte with Ernest Dc Veru was the cause, aud 
lie felt annoyed that Lady Hamilton should 
have asked or he have granted the favor which, 
by sending her lover to indin, would perhaps 
hi’imratc them for ever.

To those who knew the great Duke well, i.is 
nature was one of tenderest kindliness, and at 
his age happiness assumed proportions which 
neither fame nor fortune could ever attain. 
IIis wealth was liuumllcss, his fame In tile bat
tle field and Senate such us only one in a cicle 
cun lioast, yet he could understand the seuse 
of niter loneliness the highest, haughtiest 
sloop down to when wondering thousands come 
lo bless the heart which has not one to love, 
.'Old lie felt iilniost guilty os lie looked at this 
beautiful girl, in her young bloom, who would 
most likely lie ollend up a sacrifice to Mam
mon. Then; were episodes in his own life 
which, looking kick upon, told him that there 
were hearts that nevei forgot, young hearts 
xvhere tin; sunbeams fall in vuin, us on spriug- 
eruslied (lowers, never more to smile in glad
ness. the only sweetness life has left to dream 
of death by the rocks of the lone sea-shore.

De Ven-, will yon give me yuirr place Î 
Miss Ciuiingiiauie, will you take my arm?"

.Thi' exchange was made. The Duke talked 
ol indifierent tilings as they wandered from 
room to room, and, approaching the subjectin' 
degrees, at last spoke of Ernest De Vine's dc- 
pavture with his regiment on the morrow ; 
said it was probable the Guards would not he 
long in ludiu, and it was also very easy, if De 
X ere wished for such himself, to make a trans
fer into a home regiment if he did not care for 
remaining in India, which fcw young men did 
al first.

He received mi answer in words, hut he ielt 
llie great throbs of the unquiet heart, which 
now and again shook the slight frame, that 
tried to suppress them hut could not. The 
strong spirit which used to enable her to say 
7 will was now powerless as a child.

in wandering from room to room they enter
ed a small music apartment, containing only 
one piumi and a harp.

‘‘ Do you ever extemporise 7" asked the 
Duke.

l can play little else, nothing any one 
would care to hear."

“ Then sit down and converse to mo in sweet 
sounds. \\-o are almost alone in this small 
room, ami the few who are here are too much 
occupied with each other to hear what you say 
to me through the keys of tile piano, so you 
may safely toll all you think and feel."

A thorough student and judge of human na
ture, the Duke knew that if she were to ex
temporise and |>oiii out her feelings in music, 
this would tend to tmuquilize her heart ns no
thing else would, and it tvas with a view- to 
this that he brought her hither.

At first she played some half-hcsitntiiig har
monious chords, l>y degrees mellowing into 
melody, soil and low, thrilling her listener to 
the heurt ils a pathetic cadence reminded him 
of “ Erin go tintgli then came a hesitating, 
half-expressed sorrow, as if she feared the 
notes would become words under her touch ; 
at last she seemed to lose consciousness of the 
present, she was pouring lier soul forth in the 
wail of llie exiled Hebrew by the river of 
Jlabylou, Israel mourning for tlieir beloved 
land,—1"llow shall wo siug the Lord's song in 
a foreign land “ We wept when we remem
bered Zion."—A sadder, closer sorrow,111 am 
distressed for tlice, my brother Jonathan, very 
pleasant hast thou been unto me.”—- Benja
min, my son, juy sou, would to God 1 hail died 
for thee."—a cry of anguish—“ Search mo, oh 
Cud, try me, my thoughts unfold, shew unto 
me the path of life.”—a long low wail of heart
breaking melody, supplication, pleading— 
“ Lord recall our bomluge ils streams of water 
in the South.”—a solemn strain as if angels 
siiokv—“ He gave Egypt fur a ransom, Ethiopia 
and Scha for them,”—“ Yea He loved the peo
ple ; '—aud then a great burst of gladness, a 
joyful jLcun—[i Oh Grave where is thy victory, 
oh Death where is thy sting.”

Exhausted, lier hands lay on the keys, while 
the sounds of the last grand chords died away 
in low murmurs.

At first the only listener was the Duke, who 
had led her to the piano that slit; might relieve 
her burdened heart. The power site (Kisscsscd 
to thrill the hearts of others, to make them 
weep and rejoice, was unknown to him as to 
lierself. At first a few listeners would cotnU, 
with soft tread, nearer and nearer ; one by one 
eaeli voice was hushed at the power of melody 
which stirred their souls to the very depths, 
until at lust all within hearing of tliu wondrous 
music funned a circle round the instrument 
she playeil.

The last faint murmur died away ns" if borne 
on the wind. The Duke touched her arm, and 
giving her Ids own, lcd lier out of the eircle, 
who were all still loo much under the influ
ence of Iter music even to express their admi
ration for tile talent which enchanted them 

Ernest De Yere was nut in the circle of cn- 
tuinecd listeners round the piano. He stood 
alone, leaning on the velvet-covered mantel
shelf, Ids soul giving a slrotig response to 
every chord, every note.

lie had never heard her play, and hud never 
conceived the Idea of her possessing a power, 
like this. Each strain of the music seemed 'to 
lie pouring ills own feelings out, revealing 
them to himself, and wliou at lust the trium
phant sung of giuducss came to the worn heart, 
he replied in his soul ;

“ Even so, Margaret, I also can wait."

{J'u be continual.)

XVatkr or rut; lises .Ska.—An apimratu» for ob
taining water fnun the depths of the uoetui hes been 
invented ill Uorinniiy. An upon vessel of suitable 
form and site Is lowered by moans of a rope, and 
when the desired depth has bcou niaohed an oleo- 
Uioul current Is transmitted through a wire that ac
companies the lowering ru|w, audthis current, Induc
ing autivity In an electro uiaguol attached to the ap
paratus, releutos isiwerful springs, which act upon 
stop-cocks, thus [nebwiiie the water «I any degree of 
depth. Some useful experiments In the deloruiina- 
lion of the eurboniu acid In sea-water have been 
made through the ageuey of tills apparatus.

FA1IM ITEMS.

. T11* rie'e plnntaticme on the Kavannali Hiver are 
being desolated by a species of water caterpillar.

Huasi: raison say that a few carrots given daily 
gYussy W render Ins coat beautifully slookanu
,. To.provoiit rats from gnawing harness, mix with 
the nil applied a little Cayenne pepimr, say a tca- 
spoonful to the quart.

AcuNutri'P. jiow.lcr, made nt three ports salt mid 
one ol nshus. and given to horses ill tlio rate of a 

't w"eki .highly cimiiueiiilcd by the Turf 
rvhl and farm. If alittlo sulphur is added to the 
dose once in a fortnight, tiiuro will lie no horin done 
and many evils may lie prevented. The prescrip
tion is almost es vnliiehlc fur other domestic animals.

IIaiutdal eostiveness in horses should not be 
counteracted by purgatives, ns they generally Increase tho ovil ; hut attention should bo paid to the 
habit itself, and.the peculiar teiidcnuios of that 
•‘hould be remedied by occasional brun uiashos. 
Green food la particularly useful in these ones In 
Slimmer, and carrot in winter. A costive stutc of 
the bowels may sometimes tiu remedied by jdacinp a 
lump of rock salt within the monger.
A ('OMKiyu'o.NtiiNT inforuisthc Technolouint Unit ho has 
in his possession stake* for Uowersand shrubs which 
have been in oonstaut use for over nine yours, and 
tlieir points arc yet jjcrfoctly Found. •• 1 take." ho 
says, “common coni tar and bring itto Uio huiliug 
point in a keltic some ten to twelve inches docp ; 1 
then jdoco the lower part of the sbike in the bulling 
tiir, immersing it ns deeply us the imt w ill allow. 
After ruiniiming therein about tun minutes, 1 take 
thorn out, allowing the surplus tar to drain off. mid 
roll the tarred portion in sharp sund, covering every 
part of the tar. Alter they hove become perfectly 
dry 1 give them another voat of tar, completely cov
ering the sumlcd part," He koeitf die upitcr part welt painted.
, T»* London Horne Hook said : All horse» must not 
be fed inetlio siune proportion, without regard to their 
nges. their constitutions nud their work, because the 
impropriety of such s practice is self-evident. Yet it 
is eonstuuUy done, and is the basis of disease of every 
kmd. Never use bad hayon account of iu ehci.ii- 
Uvtf.s, because there is no proper uourishiucut in It. 
Damaged corn is exceedingly injurious, because it 
brings on inflammation of tho bowels and skin di- 
mjuscs. Chad*!* better for old horses than hay, be
cause they can chow and digest it bettor. Mix clmtf 
with corn or beaus, ami do not give the lui ter alone, 
because it makes the horse chew bis food luiorc and 
digest it better.

ItoAUs and Fkxce Cohn Kits. — A correspondent of the Ruratrtexn >orX‘«-r writes: If there is any one 
thing winch I hate nu.ro than another about a farm, 
it to to have the rond walks nud fence corners filled 
with brush and weeds. It is from these pluue* that 
tho Canada thistles andotheruoxious weeds become 
scattered over the farm, aud who does not know that 
weeds in roads and walks arc a sure murk of sloven
liness ou the part of the owner ? Ju»t mow all the 
brush and weeds from the fence corners and road
sides ; hoe and rako your garden walks, and sec 
what u. wonderful change it will make in the general 
appearance of your place. What a very bad hat is 
to an otherwise well dressed gonttcmmi, weedy walks 
and roads are toagoodfanuor garden. When 1 was 
a boy, my lather taught me to hoc out myrow, which 
meant to the centre of the road, or close up tv the 
fence, not iKiriiiittinff tho weeds and grass to annual
ly encroach upon that portion of the Uml occupied by crops.

To Ascertain th>: Wkightop Live Catti.k.—First 
sec that the animal stands square, then, with a 
string, take his circumference just behind the 
hhouldvr-blndv, and measure tho I'ovtund inches — 
this is the girth. Then itieAsuro from the Ikmio of the 
tail which plumbs the lino with tho binder port ofthc 
buttock, and direct the string along the back to the 
forepart of tho shuuMcr-btaue, and this will bo the 
length. Then work the figures thus Suppose girth 
of bullock d feet I inches, length A feet 3 inches, 
which multiplied together make 33 square superfi
cial feet, and these multiplied by 33—ttio number of 
pounds allowed for cuoh superficial foot of cattle 
measuring less than *«ve* and more than jive feet in
ffirth-—make 7ÔU lbs. When tho animal" measures 
css than nine, and more than n<« feet in girth, 31 
U the number pound» to bo estimated for each su

perficial foot. And suppose a small animal to mea
sure 2 feot in girth and 2 feet in length, those mul
tiplied together make 4 feet, which multiplied by 11 
—the number of pounds allowed for each square foot 
when the cuttle measure less than three feet in girth 
—make 44 pounds. Again suppose a calf or sheep, 
etc., to measure 4 feot 0 inches in girth, and 3 feet S> 
inches in length, that multiplied togethoriuake 16 
square feet, and those multiplied by 18, the number 
of nuuuds allowed for cattle measuring less than 5 
and more tlisu 3 feet in girth, make iShlb*. The di
mensions in girth and length uf the bock of cattle, 
sheep, calve# aud hogs, taken this way, are as exact 
os is at all necessary for common computation or valuation of stuck, and will answer to the four quar
ters of tho animal, sinking the offal. A deduction 
must be made for animals half fat, of one pound in 
twenty from those that are fat : and for u cow that 
hus had calves, one pound must be allowed in addi
tion to tiie one for not being fat upou every twenty. 
-/Wdft V Lund J/et/iu/'er.

miscellaneous items.

A Romantic white girl uf sixteen has joined a rov
ing baud of Indians in Marquctto Co., Wisconsin and will not leave tboiu.
. Tin? physicians In New York report an alarming 
increase of cancer iu the nose, caused by the practico 
ot wearing eye-glasses that arc held to the bridge of the nose by a spring.

Tiir arching of the western cntrunac to the lloosic 
Tunnel is composed of 12.UMM**i bricks. SU years 
ago tho first brick was laid by Engineer Duane ; the 
last was laid by Engineer Frost on Friday, June 2S,

A max iu Newark, N. J., who lost both of his 
hands by a railroad accident, is enabled by artificial 
hands to maintain his îwxition as a railroad em- 
ployeo. Do eon lift articles, write, and do many 
other surprising things.

Tiik inhiibitants of Cordova, In the Argentine Re
public, hove torn up the rails of the new Central 
Railroad, declaring that the locouiutivo is tho crea
ture of the devil. The mob aro said to have boon 
incited to this act of violence by fanatical clergy* tnon.

Ckhtaix employers of working men in Belgium are 
trying a novel experiment Knowing full well tlio 
great diflioulty in procuring cheap and comfurtublo 
accommodation* tu u great city, they have recently 
organized a home for their employees, where, for 
thirtjMive cents (American money) a day. each per
son will be ftirtiLhvd witli lodging, four meals a day 
—oue of meut—und have tbeir washing done free.

Discon vrv ok a Stai.actitk Cavk.—A correspond
ent oltbo of Odessa says that a spioudid
stuluclitc cave bus bcundiscoverod at tbodlstanecof 
seven vende* from .Soukhoutu. It is, according to 
the report, a long sorhv .,1* eaves and gulleries. tho 
whole extending over a length of about200 feet: 
the principal chamber* are very lofty, and the stal
actites remarkably bouutiful. Some fossil bones 
have been found in the caves, and search is now be
ing mode for prehistoric arms und other remains.
. Tin: intelligence that the stuck uf guano on the is
lands near Porn Is nearly exhausted 1ms stimulated 
inquiries Niter further supplies of this valuable fer
tilizer, and it appears that extensive deposit* exist 
in several localities, A Peruvian Journal published 
at Lima suys that iuuncuse guano bode have been 
discovered ou the mainland north of Culluo, of.a 
quality su non or to that found on the celebrated 
UUInoha islands. The discovery is the result of an ex- 
iKidltiuu set on foot by Meigs, the great railroad éon- 
tructor. Another expédition sent tv a place near 
PiscO, whe.e it was reported there were large depo
sits, ascertained that nvgunnowas to l>o found there. 
The beds nerthot Callao, where it is said that mil
lions upon millions of the fertilizer lie within oaey 
roach, are the ressort of sea lions in immense numbers.

Statmtich ok thi <3kruax Parmamkxt__The Ger
man periodical im Jfeuen Kvieh gives some interest
ing details as to tho composition of the Reichstag. Ot 
tho 378 members of the Assembly 50^ per coni, arc 
Liberals, and 34.4 are anti-Liberals ; the Intermedi
ate Uonuau Empire party amount to V.5, while 4.7 
per vent, belong to no party. Tne Protestants number hup ««uni-. Ikn (latlinllrtu 1*W__Oil n __.i

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

Runhia Sai.vk.«—Take equal parly yellow wax and 
sweet oil ; molt slowly, carefully stirring: when cool
ing stir in a small quantity uf i-iycumic. Good for all 
kinds of wounds, «fcc.

WAKniN(i.*^Uousckc«|Hîr* w II find it a great con
venience to have two wardi-boilcrs on washing day, 
one for ro-heuthig the suds, while tho other and lar
ger one contains the boiled clothes.

To Wash Flanxm.s.—It U '»»<! that Uy putting un 
ounce of borax to a gallon of tho water in which 
I1riiiivI.s arc to be washed, that not only will shrink
ing be prevented, but the garment* will be Initier clou used.
. To 1Chiu. Pfatiikiw.—',nhu ribs are scraped with u 
hit of glass, cut circularly, iu order tu render them
I'Hunt? and then, l>y drawing the edge of a blunt 
niifo over the filaments, they luv-nmc tho curly form 
so much admired.
To 11A..UKX tiik Hands.—Boll in throe quarts of 

water a pint uf horseradish, four ounces of pulvor- 
ized alum, uml four ounce* of rook sail. When the 
preparation Is cool wash the hand* in it two or three 
unies a day for a week or ten days,

Tn Wash Calico.—To prevent calico from failing 
while washing, infuse three gillsof sail in four iiunrts 
ol water? put the calico in while hot, and leave it 
tiUciild. In this way the colors are rendered pur- 
tiiaiicm. ami will not fade by subsequent woshing*.

To Vi'iurv Tint Hi.uod,—A well-known phy.-deiim' 
say* tluit lie VHiiMiders the folli-wiug proscription for purifying the blood as tho best lie has ever used : One 
ounce yellow dock, ouc-balf ounce horse-radish, one 
quart hard cider. Dose, one wine-glars full four time» a day.

Stuawiikuhv Cakk.—Prepare a pound enko : mash 
ripe strawberries, and drain thun; spread the fruit 
evenly on. tho cuko and frost the top: slick large, 
ripe berries on tho cake, before thé icing sets : 
s weeten the juice, and serve it with the cake. This 
ifl a projter dinner dish, bat is good for tea also.

PlNKAnq.K ItiK.—One juicy, ripe pitiespplu peeled 
and out small, juice and graAed j.uel of one Lmm.n, 
one pint of sugar, one pint uf water or u litUc loss. 
Strew the sugar wur the piuonpple and let it stuml 
an hour. Aln*u all up together, and strain on the 
»yrup through a hair sieve. Add the water and freeze.

Fritirkh.—Use any kind of fruit or berry» or 
banana. Cut the hnmuia in slices. Flour, water ami 
*all mixed Pi a thick batter. Dent two whites of 
eggs to a stiff froth, and mix with tho batter. A little 
Iniuur or wine of any kind will improve it. The 
sheer of fruit aro dipped into the butter and cooked m hot tat.

IIakp Qiniikrriikad,—Hub half n pound of butter 
into one pound of flour, then rub in half a pound of 
sugar, two LablcsjKHinsfiii of ginger, and a spoonful 
ot rose-wilier; work it well; mil mu ami bake in 
flat pans m u moderate own. It will take about 
hull HO hour lo bake. Thia ginyurbrcaii will keen good scum time.

Potato Rolls.—Uoil two pound» of potatoes, pus* 
through » colander or mash them well : mid two 
ouiieus butter and a pint of milk, a little salt, one 
gill yeast, and as much flour u* wUl make a soft 
dough: set them to rise ; when light cut them in 
cakes ; let them rise half an hour, uml bake. Sweet 
potatoes make beautiful biscuit, mixed as above.

Si'ioKP Avt'Lto.—Eight pounds of apples, pared : 
lour pounds sugar? one quart of vinegar: one ounce 
of stick omiuuuon; half ounro clove*. Iloil tlio 
sugar, vinegar and spice together: put iu the upplcs 
whon boiling, und lot them remain until tender 
(about twenty minutes). Take them out and vi.i 
them iu ajar. Roil down the syrup until it ie thick 
and pour it over.

Good Wiutkwash. — Take dean lumps of well 
burnt white lime, slackened; odd m five pwlloiii a quarter of a pound of whitinc-or burnt aluiu pul
verised, half a pound of well boiled paste, and hull' a 
pound of cleanest glae, dissolved and boiled out in 
water. This may be nut on cold indoor*, hut hot 
outside. It will bo a* brilliant — piaster of Paris, 
and retain Us brilliancy for many years.

cent.. 12 provincial and communsl functionaries— 
d.l, 107 jurists--» 9,3 medical men—0.7,18 phllolo- 
gors—4.i, 13 theologians—3.4 5 authors—Ui, 20 lame_• l> till —î — .. I. --AM"► -, •.

profession—3,‘J pot- cent.

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

tiùtou JW
WCiWKîfifiaTb in contemplation byMeesrsTiuiCii- HOLz, Lvitofut, and Rrichiwoiv, the first-montioned 
gontioman having been a member of the German 
north polar expedition of 1869-7U on the /fanm. They 
cx|K?ot toi spend several years in tho labor, and to 
proceed first to Calabar, for the purpose of studying 
its fauna ami making collodions of al! kinds. They 
do not expect to penetrate far into the Ulterior, hut 
will do what they ean in this direction. They in
tend to have suitable apparatus to enable them to 
fix their route with precision, and to record the phy
sical phouomona that may present thomsolvoe.

Dcoono Oil.—Attention baa been recalled, by the 
contents of the Queensland Annexe at tho Interna
tional Exhibition, to the medical uses of the dugong 
oil. They have been declared, remarks the jtrtU*h 
Medical.fourmi, by more than one medical practi
tioner, following Dr. Holt oflirisbano. to i»osio»g all 
tho nutritive qualities of cod-liver oil, and to bo 
equally useful in ail the forms of tuberculous and 
wasting diseases which arc benefited by the admi
nistration of cod-oil. It is alleged to poeso<s an ac
tually agreeable flavour, to be pleasant os an article 
of looü, and to be acceptable to tiiosowbose stomachs 
reject cod-oil. At a recent dinuor iu tiie Annexe, 
the pastry was made with dugong oil, and pronounced 
excellent. This should make it a valuable medicine, 
undone which might, with advantage, bo introduced 
into practical use by prescribing physicians in thia 
country.

Much interest bas been excited in tho United 
states and England by tho movement among the Ja
panese looking toward the introduction of the Eng
lish language and tits literature into the Japanese 
empire : and it bas even been slated that there is a 
possibuiW that our mother-tongue may iu time be
come their national language. Tho principal diffi
culty tn the way of this desirable consummation lies 
in tho iieculiarities of the English language, and tiio 
number of irregular verbs characterising it, as also 
tho want of umtormity in its pronunciation. The 
l.cS. t6*. dcoii suggested of forming an Unproved English language for the benefit of our Oriental 
friends by Disking all the verba regular, and improv
ing tiie orthography. Should this be carried out, it 
Is not impossible that the reform may be in time 
adopted by ourselves.

The choice of a no w language by the Japanese lies, 
it is said, between ■tlio English and the German, and 
tlio selection of the latter is warmly urged by the 
Gormans. Indeed, that language appears to be quite 
a favorite one in Japan, as attested by the existence 
of un extensive Gorman book-store thore doing a 
large bueiuees, and by the establishment of quite a number of schools for teaching tho tongue.

According to the Albany Argue, the shad-hatching 
operations of Mr. Soth Green on the Hudson Hiver 
during tho present season have been extremely suc
cessful, an immense number of eggs having been 
supplied directly by himself or through others tu 
Luke CUauiplalu, the Genesco River, and other localities.

The principal scene of his operations was at what 
is called Lamp Green, altouttuu milos below Albany, 
on the western shore of tho Hudson. This ooiwistud 
of three tents, one a dormitory, oue a sitting-room, 
und the third a kitehen. Five men have been em
ployed b>* Mr. Green in the various operations euu- 
ucotou with this business—first, in the capture of the 
shad, which is done by menus of a seine about 4M) 
leot long abouta mile below tiie camp, ou the same 
side ol the river. They are usually taken between 
eight and ten u clock ntulgbt, ami, it properly ma
tured, the eggs are stripped from tbe female into a 
pou ot water, and tho milt subsequently expressed 
lute the same, and the whole stirred together. When 
tins yinration is concluded -the eggs are earned lo 
the batching ground and placed in the hutching 
boxes, whore they aro loft seven or eight days, according to teuipursturo.

The hatching boxes constitute an e«soulful feature 
o[ the oirorution. and are ooastroniod aucordlug lo a. 
plan patented by Mr. Green. These arc made of 
wood, are nineteen inebei long, thirteen inches wido, 
and ten inches dee», open at the toi», ami the bottom 
composed uf tarred wlrc-dloth of twenty mc»Uex to 
the square inch. Each box has fastened tu it* sides 
two woodeu tioats, holding it In the water ut an angle 
offorty degrees, so as to subject the egg» to the action ot a slight tidal current, It being necessary tint 
the eggs should be kept, jn a gentle and continuous 
motion until hatched. These Boxes aro fastened t«- 
gelher, one behind another; in rows of Live or six. 
with an anchor atone end of each gang, in urderthat 
the boxes way. adjust themselves to the tide.

In twenty-four hours after imiiregustion, with a 
tomperaturo of 160, a small yellowish sinick is vint bio 
in the eireumforeneo of tho yolk within the egg. 
Forty-eight hour# later, at the same temiiereture. 
the young flsb is visible In active movement within 
the egg, ana from wbjah, In a short time, U succeeds 
n escaping. The fish, on leaving the egg. is half an 

ineh ton*» with an umbilical saw aUaohed, which ie 
absorbed in from six to eight day*, during which pe
riod i? i* k*w In die boxes? efterlhl* it Is liberated 
Into the stream to Und subsistence for ilselL

<;KMS UK THOUGHT.

Dlsirk imt mure of flic world than i* necessary to 
avcoMitniidutv you in pii>»ing through it.

Tri; in is an imnuirlHl flower: a thing tlint. has Ho
ming to lour trom circumstance*, n post, where dan
ger lift* llti jmwer.

A Minn; givrions vi«»tnry vaioiut be gained over un- 
uthvr ill mi tliuii this, tluil when tin* injury lu'gan vit 
his part, tin: kind mis.- rlmuM hfgin on ours.

Mind whnl you aro after. Never he emiiemcd 
witli a Ifiibhlr tluil will hurst. ,»r » firework that end* 
tn >imike nr «larkiies*. Gel thm whieii you ean keep. 
:utd wlivh i.- wmilt keeping.

J mk fuel tluil the Wuvd worth, when iipplied tn 
character, tiiv.my nmrul Wi»t\h. *hnw* tlmi. tlinugh 

I men may he duwJcd by iutellertiuil lirilliaucy, the.ir 
real a*i-ci‘l eimimt lie wmi wit liont virlim.

Turrit. Virtue «md Jlai4i|iinv*y nniyiiv «ti>tiugui*li- 
vu iroio vuvli oilier, imt they vaunoi In* divided. 
Ihey stilfsist by a mutual eu-tnheivnev whieii gives 
a shadow of divinity* uvun ......... human mitiiru.

It is very sweet to be loved—tn know tluil une** 
coming rejuieo» the heart und l>rmhicu> the eye-, 
uml thsl when we gu where we «re livluic<l. wv scat
ter light and joy. and make the dark elmmhvr of the 
«oui rndnmi with sumihim;.

KyyevTHiNu usefn! iirnvve>*ury is«hen|iv*t : walk* 
mg i* the Uiust whuleMiiuv exercise. »/itvr i> llie her-t 
d*1,;ik« und plain fund llie im^t iiuiiri-hir.g and heal
thy diet: even ut kimwledgc. the itud usvtul i.- the 
easiest acquired.

Ik we look only at the hruieiiml priHluctinm «fa 
IMiet, nud neglect t„ study himself, hi* character, and 
the circumstances with whieii ho had l« contend, we 
tall min a sort »f ntluii.-m, w hich f«rgc|, the Vivutur
and ht» vrentiun.—tiwtlu.

Fumktimks low may full upon unworthy iil.jvci>, 
hut hotv much better this thsn to have n« l«ve. 
hutqnwv the rain should say, ** li wilt u««l tall, there 
are so many dvren places wliere tin* sand only >«aks 
up and give* fiirth no verdure.“ No—G«d'> rain 
and sunshine full itpuii the jiiMtund unjust.tin- waste 
places nn well us the fruit lu). ,<o «ur lute .-li.mld 
reach all.

Thk mmneiil a friend, «r even u mere ucquaint- 
ance, ui dead, how -lively thera start* up hrtbre u> 
each iustimcu of imkindne^s «-f wlneli \tu may hav«* 
been guilty towards him. In fact, many aiul ninny 
an net or word wliiclt. wliilo he was in life, did imi 
seem tu us to ho unkind at «II. now “ biles hack " a- 
if it were a serpent, and shows us what it rvallv 
wae.

livKiiv industrious man. h> his labour miniu:il or 
tnvntal. depmiils upon hi- personal exertions for 
fortune and lame. Every indolent man depend- for 
subsistence upon the labour of others, upon patri
monial resources, or upon trick and fraud. Uiicsnlds 
tu tlio voiuijuui stuck uf wealth and humau enjoy
ment, tho other adds nothing. Tiie laslnve like the 
grain-worms, which consume .»ur crops, without ren
dering any équivalent to .society.

Tuefacnlty of eutiucnlr.ttiug the mind on the mat
ter in hand, tu tlio exi.diif.iuit uf all nlhrr things, is 
one of the. rarest and most valuable, gifts with which 
a man can ho endowed. T« emiimciteo with athvury. 
I»think it out to its legitimate results, to reduce 
those results to « concrete form, aud, if it he in ma
terial >.eicnce, to proceed to experiment and prac
tice. without diverging in any direction from the 
purpose, is possible to very few men.

Wiiatkykh may Iks said concerning chance mid 
fortune, there is no ehaneo—-no luck, «ml never was. 
Mon reap what limy sow, get what, they earn. Men 
and things arc evened, liulanced here. It tuny seem 
that many kind autieii* ami loving wishes gu unre
warded. and that many a vicious life tiuuut* ii out 
triumphant to the end» 1 fut this is only seeming. 
No act can gu unrewarded here, because every act 
carries its reword in itsolf. No evil life, is victori
ous, U only pretend* tu he su. Tho hr.og is uu it* 
Hi»#, but tins pain is in it* licurL

A «min wife Is tu a man wisdom, strength mid 
courage j a hud one is confusion, weakness and des
pair. No condition is hupelcss tu a man where the 
wife possesses firmness, decision and economy. 
lUcro is no outward propriety which can cuimteriivt 
indolence, extravagance and folly ut home. No spirit 
can lung untluro bad influence. Mbit is strong, hut 
hi# heart is nut adamant, lie delight* in enterprise, 

-r^d uutiuu, Lut to flUMiiijn Imp ho needs a tr.uiiiuil 
uiind? and especially if he man tntelligvm. man. 
with a whole houd. ho needs his moral forces in the 
conflict# of life. To recover his comiwaure, homo 
must be a place of ponce and comfort. There his 
soul renews its strength, mid goes forth with fresh 
vigor to encounter the labornnd troubles of life. Hut 
if at home ho finds uu rest, and is there met with 
bed-tcuijHir, suHmtue»#, jealousy, and gloom, or as
sailed with complaints and censure. hu|»e vanishes, 
tuid he wink# into despair. Such is tiiv ctiso with f«*i 
many who, it might seem, have no coullicto or trials 
of life ; for such is tho wife's power.

WJT AND in'MOVJi.

Tin; (.'tuning Man—A waiter.
Tiik Jlriiish Vuhlic—A giu-palnrc.
A Lady's Imprecntiun—have me light.
Having off a Rack Score ••Flogging a garottcr.
\Viu:n is « chick like a builder?—When it Mrihc-.
A "Nim: llcivi.s* Muvkmi:ni.m--From London !u 

; Kdinliuridi li.v express.
j Til A I'oUUKSroMiLNT.— Ih'sUlta.-.lci>-GviUTill me 
j gioiuvidly buried in a IV-t-vrypi.
I Win is tvoy-niMcht like an unvun.-vienliou.- per- 
sou? • 1'vv.itih<" il lia* im scruples,

' W n vr is licitcr than |>ve.-unve of mind in a railway 
! accident?—Why, to he altogether absent.

Shaksi'Kaui: would never Imvv asked. "What's in 
mi aim?" if lie had been hit on the head with * 
brick.

Ax «vvuiiiriv gmttlvman in New V«rk ha> had his 
lion-c j-aiiited black, us a token of grief for the hrs 
of hi* w ife.

.Insu Hii.i.Inoh says that iqicr:i music dmi'l have 
any m«-ro viluvt tut him thun castor oil would on a. 
graven image.

Ik the tramway* continue and increase, w shall 
hear im more ol the rose of Fiiu'liiiid : people will lulk 
of it* a.- a car-nation.

At t'|«H»iimig|on. Illinois, the home uf Judge Mavis, 
llie liquor law i- «lodged by these plai'anl* over the 
.•.nbMiijs : •• Aiimitiaiief ten «•«•ills, drinks free."

■fill Miuuiv.i; Si uvick. in (he opinion of mi Aim- 
lii-au l-Hpev. shmild 1"' «'hanevil to itumI. Who d:in > 
lake ilij* aotuait ? And the groom shall nnsuii. • | 
dar»'.**

Sm.aU. bill active Imoililnek to a wearer « f ihir- 
tviis- " Say, 1ms*. Ie' me black ycr lmo|. ? I hi it fur 
live teals an un**, and warrant il dune lu*turc ,-uii-

As.wim; looking '« rions in a vluipvl in lb»sion. 
wa* a-kvd by ihc vlergynmn "if lie felt any i-lumac. 
xvliereupi.il iIn- lar put his ham! in hi* puckcl. and 
re. lied, " Nul a rent !"

" Is* iImtc any «langer «film hua •eoii>trii,ior bit. 
ing?" asked a visitor of a /.««««logical -hewn

THE HEAKTJISTUNE SF111XX.

li«;. t'llAKAD1J.
My firet ia an srticlc uftentimes used ;
My ruv/, I am sorry to say, i* abused ;
My third i# ofthnes refused by tiie fair, ,
And often regretted for v’or and fur e'er.
When King Henry the Fifth one day 

Was marching trom llarflcurte Calais, 
lie beheld, in martial array,

One hundred thousand horse from Paris, 
Drawn up his progress lu coûtent.

Or take him a prifl’ncr iu battle ;
But ho nobly did hi# best.

Fought my leh-Ae, aud the French did baffle.
H<7. SQUARE WORDS.

1. The uauio of a common prickly plant, of the 
clue# Syugoncsia; a scriptural name; a beautiful 
Greek slave ; n German i»oet of the thirteenth centu
ry; un early Greek sophist and rhetorician ; alto- 
iuan general ; the uauio of u kind of acid ; a small 
plant renowned iu song.

2. A crustiiveouB animal; resembling tiie opal; 
queer quadrupeds; a wild English fruit; nn Italian 
priest aud author ; a village in .Asiatic Russia; to 
return.

3. «A precious stone resembling tlio beryl î a small 
French village; the name of a Saxon princes* : an 
early Swedish writer ; a Shuksperian cliarucler; a 
village of Persia; a valuable piece of carbon.

Lily Flintopk.
llti- CHARADE.

K Portion of your faco my/rnf 
Will plainly show when 'tut reversed ;
And if my nea t you will transpose,
A bird of prey it will disclose.
When night cumorf.on. uml work is done,

My tehrrlr tu you is welcome then,
Till, witli the morning's glorious sun,

Vou riao refreshed for work «gain.
C. W. N.

llti. DVUULE ACROSTIC.
From every purl of I'hristeuduiu,

'Gainst Saracen* to fight,
To Vuludtine bravo warriors come,

With sword* and armour bright.
Tho leader of this gnllaut baud,

Pre-umincut in units,
'Gainst crescent banner* raised hia hand,

Aud vain weio .Syria's charm».
1. In England doth this ore abound.
2. These lines in circles may be found.
:b A term of chemistry ufi euuu.
4. A Indy's unite i* this, 1 ween.
A. Found in Peru, for wool well known, 
d. 'Twill prove uu uneient KontiVh town.
7. A muacitlino name this surely brings ;

Vue Vorue by several EuglUh kiugy.
T. U

•JÜU. CHAIIADE.
Without my.Amt you could not walk,

Id eat, not very well.
Tnm*|m»ed. my nwf’* a glisMny cave,

Where «aviige heastii du dwell.
Correctly togethnr tiluue the two,

A fabulous tale they’ll thow to you.
C. W. Namdac.

2U1. SQUARE WORDS.
1. A bird: eeiry of Kiiglaud; separately; the lan

guage of ancient Scnudinavia ; to embark in.
2. A Scriptural place; imbecile; au opiwiieut; to 

terrify; rudders.
3. To chumiu ; on admirer; ouch one ? tho goddess 

of corn ; * uicoiiug placo.
Thus. Lkwi».

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, lu., ix No. 31.
18S. Asauium.—Eve.
)H!>. Kmgma.—Ass-ans-t-iiaiiua.Km. fliuuiül'..hosiuuliiL

" Not Mi-'. fi'U-t,' trplii'd Ihv hliifwmiin .. | b- .. r
bin-. Im > .« hi.- \\ ittli'* wliol«s. "

Mi . pliqtiy. 1 Ul gi
in-1 waiilv- : «•liwk. full .•Hy ;

pllh'k rk- i l« pra ... .rlil -
hy ---l' l for «":i<h ««ii delivery.

" 1 Mu*. i*H: llm.-i* «:b ting. * riuhvd
Flora |.«ll «ivvl.v. a* fh«« p«iiiil •d. wilh d -lient v fni-rcr.
!.. ill • In lii.lh'd ill Ihv ky " 1
think (|m> «Mg (.« tliuii. vr," >ai«l icr brother.

A rs i* a«‘d Iu lind « -tl tin* agii ..fa luu-riv by
mg 1 is h'' ! h. Th...-«* I, « Vullldli'l.

liv f«* II .«l Ll« î..Id ih«* «1.
(tin this wa* a liar* W'iit«l f« v a

(hi IM. a 111** «•onfvrvii'O' al \V.«r«*« • for. (h«' l. l-
luxvinz •■•«itv<*r>«iv»u uwrhv:ir«l Iumkm-vu txvu

"1 siiy, dim, wlntl's llie mviming «I .iti;ti»> minis
ter* bring here nil p.urilntr?" " Wh..iiu-urn-d 
dim M'ornfiilly. " llic.v ülxvuy- meet «urv a yv«i in 
> WOp MTUl'llls.'*

Thk lin-ion Sumtny tluurirs says : •• A thrifty vili. 
zi-n who rllrrtrd on iii*ur;m«*r on thr li!‘« >*t*lii- nitv 
t«« tlio uni'iiml ..I'.iUn.ihHL um other day f<>«k hmiir .t 
Imx u|' little Morylond plum.s and vnjuy.id :« wlp«Ie 
tweniiig in watching hi.' wife «.ill them. J|f> «'iilur 
prise h:t«l it.* reword. Medm-iing lov Imi'Nal
cxpeii-v.-, he is how richer tltaii In; wa*o und;

A rvi.Murs IruveMur tlescrthed 1.1 m differcuev *«i" 
s'K'ivty in lltv m«;lr«|Hilis. when e.«uipan:«l lo the pru- 
viuei il town, in flu; fidbiwing l.tiigfiime : In ihe
e«miilry, if you have. « leg of mutton l«»r dime r, 
ev«‘ryhod.v wi>ltes to km»w if y«»n h ive mi|ier sonce. 
with it: wliemi.*, in Lumlou. you may have, ou clv- 
pluint for luiivhi uml in# one core* a pin «bout it."

Tm: city uuiu «m the doek.-uiiville ./•»«««•«</ is lu 
tr«ml>1c iigoiii. He wrote for Ihe same issue of hi* 
paper an obilimryuti "une of our oldest eti i/.cti.V 
und a ii'ititie of llie pruimsud Fourth of duly celebra
tion. tie gut ouu end mixed up *«• os «»• riale Hint 
the ile<t«juhiul "would lit it short lime, inivu tho plvn- 
sure of witnessing the most wuiulcrfiil display ut lire.- 
work* ever seen." The sorrowing relatives put oil* 
tiiv garb ul‘ imairniiig. nud are now looking for the 
city man witli short club*.

Ax instance «if rare li«m>|y, and showing how a 
dug (American «if v«ni,>e) may desire tu pay his 
huant bill, recently «cctirrc«l in Fitchburg, Massa
chusetts. A lady saw u «lug frr«(ueutl.v alunit her 
house picking up mid bll* which liu«l been thrown 
«mt, uml miu «lay she c.ulliul him in ;in«l led him. 
The next duy In» cinnu imek. anil us she o|ietiu«l tiiv 
«lour he walked in and placed mi egg on llie Ilmu. 
when hu wu* «gain led. The following day he 
brought another egg to pny for his dinner; and «m 
the loiirlh «lay he brought the old lieu iiersvll, who 
it seems liaii failed to furnish tiie rcjiiired egg!

MABKET BEP0RT.

JIEAUTIISTikNB i.iFl'K'15.
August 7th, 1S72, 

Market firmer. Wheat wus quoiutl 1 lo Uc dear 
in the West litis forenoon. Liverpool has iidvanui 
1 lo2d<niltc«l Wheal.

The foHuwlng were the latest telegrams rucelvt 
uu Change

KUUM LIVKkl'UUL.

Flour...............
ltd! Wheat... 
Red Winter....
White..............
Corn................
Burley.............
Oats.....................
Pea*................
Pork.............. .
Lard................

August 7.
1..'Vi p. m. - 
d. H. U.

2Ü ti 27 
10 in n 11
II

IN* O eP 11 
II >6 27 
N //' 00 
7 63> 00 
0 id (Ml 
0 A 00
3 a> 1X1

August ti, 
U.U<) p. tu. 
d. », d.

2Ü
10
11
11

Y\

0 27 #1
«d A H » 
i> 'At t*i ii 
8 3J> 00 00 
0 6» 27 3 H A (Kl (I 
7 tV 00 0 
0 tP 00 0
o 4r oo o 

<t( un o
Flovi:.—The improvement reported by telegraph 

in the English und Western markets tld.- morning 
vtuiscq a firmer fueling itère, and nn atlvimuc uf to 
lOu |Kir hr! w:«* established—c lair amount of ho*i- 
ne*s trutispiriug. .Sales uf round Hs ineliule ‘J,0U0 
Url* of « city brand of Super ut $ii. 3*». u:«'l fs*i hr!* tin 
at Suies tn dealers were lf)U Im.-. Extra at
$7.1f». «00 do nt 7.10, 200 do al $7.n0 do at Sii.00: |l<| 
hrl* Str«mg linkers' at #7;.‘XXi brls Onlimtry <huia«la 
Super Ut .$0.^1» AO d«i aLŸ'b.'tO; ‘jet brls Western 
States ul AO.’Jj ; JA) No. 2 at $.‘>.711 : loo brls Fine at 
$-1.27. -To do at $;».2li, Kxi brls Mi'ldling* at .^4.2*«. and 
4(Mi City Bug* ar,>'blô. Receipt* rej«urted by (i. T. 
11.hrl.-1, by Laehino Canal, l*,l‘J< brls.

f c. 4 c.,SuiK»ri«>r Extra nominal........................o do to o cm»
Extra....................................................  0 !»i m 7 10
Fft'iey...................................................................... il 7n lo i» SO
Fresh Super* (Western Wheat)......  0 lit* to o oo
Ordinary Super*. (Uimada. Wheat,).... fl 3f1 to tl yfi
Strong Bakers'..................................... 0 n0 to 7 UU
.Supers from We.-lerii Wheat. ( Wetland

Canal (fresh groundi...................... H 20 to ti 00
Sillier*. City brand* ( Western Wheat), fi 2n te 0 Ml
Cimuda Super*. No 2........................... à 70 to A 80
Western SLule*, No 2...........................ti 00 to 0 00
Fine.......................................................Ô oo to n 'Si
Mitldling*................................................ 4 (Mi to 4 2Ô
Pollard*.................................................3 no t<i TA
Vppur Cun•««In Bag Flour. 4* luOlb*... 2 8ft te :t lift
City bug*, (delivered)...........................u lô to ti 00

Whkat.—Market tinner. A cargo of Nu. 1 Chicago 
Spring brought $1.40.

Oatmkai.. per hrl. uf 2M# lh*.—Quotations aru.S-1,- 
Ml for Lower Canada, and $4.70 to $4 AU fur Uppor 
Canada hrumi*.

Pkas. ^ busli t«f Ml lb*.—Market quiet at 82je to 
#5c., uvchtdiug to quality.

Oats, y bush of 32lbs.—Dull aud nominal at 2ïu to 
28c.

Cokx.—Market «miel. Numiual rate» aro ,*>Gu lo 
ô7c.

Barlet, 4^binthof481hi.—'Nominal ut 45c tu Sun. 
according to quality.

Butter, per lb.—In limited demand at 15 tv 17u for 
now and 7 to 8e for old.

Ohlksk, 4Mb.—Quiet. Holders ask ».|e tv lujc, ac
cording toquttllty.

Poux, lier bri. ol‘_90u lbs.—Market quiet. New 
Moss. SlS.25 tu $15.50 ; Thiu Mess, scarce ul *11.uu 
tu $14.‘S.

Lxito.—Winter rendered flnuat ltilu per lb.
Akuvs, 1* 100lbs.—Poi*quiet. FtrsU, ÿii.üulv$ü.6S» 

Latcat a a le» uf FiraU, was al $J«50.



THE HEARTHSTONE.
COME INTO THE G AUDEN, MAUD.

Conic into the gnrricn. Maud,
With » hrieklmt mid n stone,

JJureV the highest cal you ever ** èaw*d”
A gnawin' a chicken hone 1 

Him like the misehivl. Maud.
1 mu here with the beast alone.

Queen cm»k ofthc kilvhcn-gunlen of cook? !
Come hither with jHikcr and hroniii :

With scolding t'liigne and with frowning looks*- 
And strung arms that sweep the room ; 

Come out old girl, from the enukery-bouka, 
And pronounce the creature's doom.

There has fallen a heavy .-lino 
Kr»m the window inio the yard :

Milud has n soft cyv hluv,JJulilic llings at « eat nwtiil hard,
Ami she throws so straight and true.

That his visage is generally marred-
The horse-radish neighs—*• She is near!”

Hill the onion weeps--1' She is late !
And the cut is seized with foreboding leur, 

And rushes toward the gate : tint the gallant Maud gets round In his rear, 
And mushes him small as lish-bmt I

THE MANIAC’S FREAK.
It Y M US. 1>. J\ H.

•* By-by/' Arthur; come home ns early as 
you can and with a long, lingering look at the 
retreating figure of her husband. Cousin Fanny 
shut the dour, and approached the lire, whero 
our petite Cousin Maud and myself were silting.

“ IJnxv like lovers you and Arthur arc, Kan ; 
it is really a novelty to see such a couple In tills 
iiidlrtui'vnt world," Maud observed languidly. 
*< George would think 1 was insane, If 1 should 
kiss him whim lie was only going to the club.”

Fanny smiled, but there was a tinge of pride 
In her tones as she answered,

“ XVe arc old-i'nshioned enough to love each 
other, Maud."

The fashionable little woman opened her 
«•yes.

<• 1st there such a thing as love ? 1 thought It
only lived In hooks, and was too frail for every
day wear."

“ Undoubtedly that is ihu case, where mar
riage is simply n hill nf sale or stock-exchange ; 
but love has made our romance a pleasant 

.reality.”
“Tell us something about It," Maud -.sked, 

with awakened interest.
41 About wlmt V You have seen a chapter of 

our every-day life."
44 oil, you know what 1 mean ; tell me whore 

you first met Arthur—something alanit this 
agreeable love-making,” ami Maud laughed.

141 am afraltl, Irene, that such u recital would 
bore you,” Fanny said, turning to me.

“ l»y no means. 1 have heard that you had 
a spier of romance in the alliiir, but have never 
learned any of the imrtleulars," 1 rejoined.

44 Well, then, as 1 see Maud Is in earnest, you 
shall hear something of the manner In which 
we were introduced to our present, happy life.

44 Times were hard with us after father died ; 
our farm was small, you know, and as our 
family consisted of 4 girls exclusively/ mother, 
by dint of saving, could barely keep us together 
with any show of respectability. Such turning 
anil changing from one to the other, such mend
ing amt piecing, i am sure was never surprised, 
If H was ever equaled. I never throw away « 
bit of luce now, without thinking of thu many 
times that I have darned for hours on a like 
hit, In the dear old days of the past. We used 
to say laughingly that all our luce was appfit/iie.

41 One evening wo girls sat looking over the 
doleful picture, and 1 surprised them all by say. 
lug,

44 4 it Is of no use to sit still and fold our hands 
over this allai r; I for one shall try to relieve 
tho Little General (wo used to call our heroic 
mother this) by ridding her of my presence.1

44 4 Wlmt will you do?’ they asked, In sur
prise, for they knew I had no talent for sewing.

44 4 1 shall teach,’ I said llrmly.
44 A short silence followed, and then sister 

Ida said,
44 4 If you really mean what you sny, and 

would accept of such a position, you can Hud a 
situation in a publie school by applying to Mr. 
Archer. Ho was asking me yesterday if I knew 
of any one who would accept of the situation. 
Ho said it was a small school, about eight miles 
from here, called 44 Still Brook School.” '

44 4 Just the thing/ said I, 41 will see Mr. 
Archer In the morning, and ask him to lake 
me.*

44 The preliminaries wore soon finished, and I 
was engaged to become the sclioolmam of4 Still 
Brook School*

44 Everything «vas new at first, hut after a 
week it was decided that my boarding place 
was to be changed. Mrs. Irving hod consented 
to board me. Now, Mrs. Irving lmd the largest 
and tho whitest house In the neighborhood, and 
the said house hud the greenest of all green 
Winds. Mrs. Irving, too, hod the . prettiest 
llowers and tho only Iron fence In thcnelghbor- 
liood. How the people did congratulate me ! 
She hud never boon known to take a boarder 
before, and it was really a groat compliment to 
me.

44 In spite of my self-possession—lu spite of 
all my democratic Independence of the trilles 
that make a position, I was awed by the stately 
appearance of Airs. Irving’s domain, und when 
her little snarling poodle caught angrily at my 
skirt, I felt u cold thrill steal over me. When I 
pulled the bell and glanced at the forbiddingly 
closed blinds, I really did wish Unit 1 lutd never 
thought of teaching. The door was opened pre
sently, and Mrs. Irving welcomed me to my 
now home.

44 4 1 think I shall like to have you here/ she 
said, 4 it has been so very lonely since any 
niece married and went away. My husband Is 
absent so much that I feel Indeed alone/

44 There is, they say, 44 a skeleton In every 
house,” but really I can’t find any here/ I said 
that night, as I sought my pillow.

44 lier table was certainly worthy of the 
acceptance of a king, and all the ftimlturo of 
the house was beautiful, enjoyable and cheerful.

44 The next morning, as I came down to break
fast, Mrs. Irving Introduced mo toon old gentle
man.

44 * You will find my Uncle Grey rather eccen
tric/ she said, us she led mo away to the farther 
pan of the room; 4but I am sure you will not 
notice It too closely. He was disappointed In 
marriage, and, consequently, women arc not 
liked by him very well*

44 As wo seated ourselves at the table, I saw 
that ho had unco been a very Hercules In size 
and strength, and that even now ho seemed 
possessed of wonderful physical powers. I 
knew not why, but I felt a strange dread of him, 
for there was something In his dark, piercing 
dyes, that spoke of tho tiro of Insanity. Upon 
inquiry I learned that he had been insane. 
After tliat morning, however, ho seemed to 
ignore my presence. He was a very quiet man, 
and us he seldom spoke to any one, and often 
remained in his own room for days at a time, I 
soon ceased to think of him.

44 One morning, us I passed through the hall,

on my way li> school, I hoard Mrs. Irving’s 
voice in the sltilng-room. I was about to bid 
her 4 good morning/ ns was my usual custom, 
when I heard her exclaim—

i« oh, Arthur! you are the last man 1 ex
pected to see to-day, and you know yon are tho 
best boy lu the world to give mo such a glad 
surprise.*

441 waited to hear no more, for I knew hy 
those words that Arthur Mnrlton, her nephew, 
brui returned from Europe. Scholastic duties 
detained mo until a late hour that day, 
a ml it was evening before I was intro
duced to Mr. Muvlton. The hours seemed to 
glide away llko moments as we listened to Ills 
experience hi tho Old World, and It was late 
before xvc retired. As 1 reached the landing at 
the head of the stairs, my light, by a draft of 
wind from stmiu direction, was blown out. I 
gained niy room In the dark ; blit Just as 1 was 
about to enter a cold hand was pressed against 
mine, and a fierce whisper seemed to come 
from above—

44 /Jure to make him tore y/eu, mirf I wilt kill 
you /"

44 The darkness was so Intense that I could 
see pothlug; bull burst open the door, entered.

face, but I knew the)/ liked you, and t remem
bered what was dun to m3* guest/

44 4 Why have you brought me* here V I flit
tered ?

44 4 Oh, you a re Innocent 1 Don’t I know you 
want to take m3* Arthur’s heart to pieces inch 
b3* inch, ns she did ralno, and then cast him otr? 
But 3*ou won’t, for I’ll keep you hero until you 
are dead. You women like to got us enmeshed. 
See wlmt I have made for >*on !’ and lie threw 
over m3’ head a rope net-work that bound me 
lmnd and foot. 4 How pretty you look In your 
cage ! There, I will lay you on your couch/ And 
he arranged the blankets and took 1110 In Ills 
detested arms once more and laid me down. 
4 How pretty 3*00 look V he said, leaning over 
me; 41 would kiss you good-night, but I don’t 
kiss women,” and with a shrill laugh lie with
drew, taking the light with him.

44 All that night I lay helplessly thinking of 
my hopeless fate. I felt something cokl and 
slimy creep over my face, and I know It must 
ho something like a lizard. Then came a slow, 
wav3* motion over the ropes, that chilled mo 
with horror, I knew it was a snake. I gave one 
shrill scream, and tried to fling myself from tho 
couch. The reptile was probably frightened.

THE FIRST BEAM OF MORNING.

ami locked myself In ray room. I was almost 
dead with flight, but I re-lighted my lamp us 
quickly as possible.

<• ‘ What couhl It have been ?’ I questioned. I 
knew that I was tho only Inmate In that part 
of the house, and I tried to persuade myself that 
It was u dream. Still, the pressure on my hand 
seemed so real. All night long the terrible 
whisper rang In my ears, and I slept little.

*• Tlie next morning Mrs. Irving questioned 
me about my heavy eyes, asking if I wore ill.

«• ‘ Only a headache,' I replied, and looked at 
her uncle. But Major Grey quietly sipped his 
coffee, as If be bad not a regard for anything 
else In tho world, and the more I thought of It, 
the more I reflected that I must have been de
ceived.

“ Arthur and I soon became warm friends. I 
could see that Mrs. Irving was pleased. Every 
day she became more thoughtful of my wants, 
and I could not help wishing that my. five 
months’ school would last forever. But there 
was something in Major Grey's eye, as I found 
it flxed on mine, that I did not llko ; something 
so vindictive that it made mo shudder. I saw 
him seldom, however, and as my thoughts 
were centred upon Arthur, I gave these glances 
but little hoed.

•• Weeks wont by. Whenever Mr. Mnrlton 
and I were alone together, it always seemed to 
me as If I could feet a third presence, and olton 
an iiidetlnablo sense of evil seemed hanging 
over me.

'• I whs detained at the school-house one af
ternoon until dusk, marking out iny monthly 
report. The task was over at last, and I started 
on my way home, I was obliged to pass a woody 
section of country, but I know it to bo a 
quiet neighborhood, and therefore felt no four. 
I was thinking of Mrs. Irving and Mr. Mnrlton, 
and wondering If they had returned from tho 
neighboring town, which I knew they lind vi
sited that afternoon, when suddenly a dark 
form seemed to loom up before mo. I felt my
self clasped up In a pair of strong arms und 
borne swiftly away Into tlie deep wood. Fear 
made the dumb for a moment, then a covering 
was placed over my mouth ; my wrists were 
clasped by a vleo-llkc grip, but still my captor 
hurried on. I knew that I was being carried 
deeper and deeper Into an almost Impenetrable 
woodland. I felt my breath coming fainter and 
Dilator, until at length I was unconscious of 
everything around me. I was aroused by a vio
lent shake, and an opening my eyes I saw the 
huge form ot Major Grey bonding over me. His 
eyes gleamed with on exultant Are, and ho said, 
with a llcndlsh laugh. • See ! your boudoir 1’ 
I glanced around me, and saw that I was in a 
sort of cave. It looked as If It had been of na
ture's terming, but I could see that tho work of 
men had been recent. There was a rustle chair 
made of green boughs, a couch of tho same rude 
construction, and on this was placed a small 
mattress and blankets.

•••You don’t oven thank me,’ he said with a 
low laugh. • Do you know that I have made a 
carpet of muss tor your delicate feel ? I would 
not have token so much {pains fur you, dolly

for I heard something fall to the earth. A chil
liness llko death stole over me, the blood In my 
veins seemed to bo turned to lee. Honrs of 
agony went by. Ages, to me, rolled away, and 
then I saw a gray streak at tho opening of my 
prison, and I knew It was day. I know that I 
should not be missed from school, as it was Sa
turday, and I thought with a feeling of honor, 
that Mrs. Irving might Imagine Iliad gone home 
in hér absence to town. Gradually I made out 
some of the features of my prison-house. I 
knew tliat I was underground, for I could see 
that steps had been cut in the rook, that led 
from the opening above. Wild vines drooped 
down through the aperture, but not a ray of 
sunshine penetrated the gloomy place.

'• I had no wish for food or drink. I was de
terred from feeling the need çf any by my fear 
of snakes, and the awful loneliness of the place.

" At lust a hand parted the vinos, and I saw 
Major Grey descending through tho opening. His 
gigantic dimensions seemed greater than ever as 
lie approached me, and I closed my eyes, feign
ing sleep.

“ ‘It is a pretty dolly face,' ho murmured,
• and I wish I had killed her before Arthur 
learned to love it. But the poor boy will grieve 
himself to death over her. He can't bear it as 
I have borne it. I’ll make her marry him ; and 
then, if she Is not good to him, I will cut and 
disfigure these pretty tentures until no one else 
will care for her. Yes, I’ll make her marry 
him !’

At that moment the vines were torn rudely 
away, and Arthur descended.

“ Mnjoy Grey uttered an oath.
“ < Ob, Miss Weber I ore you here ?’ I hoard 

Arthur exclaim ; but before I had time to re
ply, I saw Major Grey spring upon him. They 
rolled over and over, writhed in each other's 
grasp, hut Arthur’s strength at lust gave out In 
tho struggle with the terrible maniac, and I saw 
tho fiend produce a long rope from his pocket, 
and blnd|hlm hand and foot. I was too frightened, 
and too ill, to ery out. Tho maniac then ten
derly stroked Mr. Marlton’s hair, and said,
• Poor Arthur 1 did you not know It was in vain 
to struggle with mo ?’ Then turning, he ran 
swiftly up the steps and disappeared. Mr. Marl- 
ton raised himself on one elbow and looked 
around ; it was evident his eyes wore not yet 
accustomed to tho darkness, and ho had not 
discovered my presence.

“ • Mr. Marl ton, are you hurt ?” I asked. < Oh, 
Fanny 1 are yotf here 1 Whero are you ? I 
can’t see you, it is so dark.’ I told him of my 
position, and, guided by the sound of my voice, 
he drew himself with much difficulty nearer to 
mo. Then I briefly told him the story of my 
capture, and of the horrors of the long day and 
night.

•• < But how did you find me ?" I asked.
” 'At first, wo thought your people must have 

come tor you while we were away. Aunt Irv
ing still thinks so, and I was of that opinion 
until two hours ago, when I overheard tho major 
talking something to himself , about you that 
awakened my suspicions, I saw him going to
ward tho wood, and I followed him without be

ing soon. You know the sequel. Wlmt ho moans 
by leaving us hero I know not ; for It Is not 
easy to read tho purposes of a maniac, and I 
know now, although I had no suspicion of it 
before, that ho Is really Insane.’

“ Then ho reproached himself for over trust
ing tho major to any other keeping than that of 
the asylum.

« If I could only release you,’ ho sold, * I 
would not care for myself.’

“ I did not tell lilm anything tho major had 
said, for Arthur bad never told mo bo loved 
me, and I could not, oven In tills dreadful posi
tion, toll lilm tlie words of my captor, ills 
thoughts evidently were of some way to relieve 
me. He tried to break the rope that bound bis 
hands by gnawing it in two with Ills tooth.

“‘It will take some time,’ he said, hope
fully, 1 but must yield ut Inst. Wo arc so for 
from any human habitation, and the opening 
ot the cuve Is so concealed, that unless I can 
free myself there is Utto hope of relief for you.
• II Is sympathy was so lender for me that I felt 
the rigor of my confinement become more 
endurable. Ho would give mo from time to 
time a glance In which was blended so much 
anguish for my suffering that It seemed as 

if his pain was oven greater 
than my own.

“An hour or more passed In 
this manner, when we hoard 
voices and footsteps hastily ap
proaching.

“Again tho huge form dark
ened the opening, and this time 
tho maniac was accompanied 
by Mr. Blyn, a near neighbor of 
ours, a clergyman. Mr. Blyn 
was a man of slight form, one 
whom ill health prevented en
gaging In active duties, and he 
had therefore taken up Ills re
sidence nt Still Brook to recu
perate Ills health.

“The light bad blinded bis 
eyes, so that be was unable to 
see anything In our prison- 
house.

‘•‘Where is Mr. Mnrlton ? 
This is a bad place for a wound
ed man. I can see nothing 
here. You said he was wounded 
in the region of tlie heart ; let 
us hurry or It will bo too lato. 
Wo must get out of this.’’

“ ‘Not yet, my little man !’ 
and tho maniac's laugh had a 
metallic ring. ‘My Arthur Is 
wounded In the heart, but you 
can euro lilm, come along !’ mid 
lio dragged Mr. Illyn toward the 
place of our helpless captivity. 
He quickly struck u light, and 
as the clergyman's guze rested 
upon us bo uttered an exclam
ation of horror.

“ ‘ You see wlmt I want,' lie 
cried, ‘ you must marry this 
couple.’

“ • Not If they arc unwilling,' 
said Mr. Blyn, llrmly.

“ Taking a revolver Iroin Ills 
pocket, be said, ‘ Then you. 
ahull die.”

“ ‘ Well,” was the firm an
swer. ‘ J do not think I have 
many months to live, anyway, 
and a little-less does not frighten 
me.”

“ Again tlio terrible laugh 
rang out .os lie exclu lined, ‘ Then 
you shall have the (illte less !' ' 
and he raised lliu pistol.

“ • Hold, Uncle Urey !’ ex
claimed Arthur, for the first 
time speaking ; ‘wait a mo
ment ; ’ turning to mo ho said 
hastily.

“ • Will you not save Mr. 
Blyn's life ? X have loved yon 
ever since I first saw you. Can 
you love me well enough to 
marry me now ?”

•‘ ‘ Yes !’ I said in a voice so 
low that ho had to bend toward 
me to catch tho whisper.

“‘Wo are willing, and glad 
to have you perform the cere

mony, Mr. Blyn ; so yon may put up your pis
tol, Undo Grey,’ said Arthur, in a cheerful 
tone of voice, but unbind us first.’

“ ‘ Not at all,' he said, with bright gleaming 
eyes. < No more tricks with Major Gray. Dolly- 
face would fool you as ahe fooled me ; don't you 
sec, my boy ?’ patting Arthur's shoulder. ‘ Go 
on, Domlny, we'll keep her In her cage till Ar
thur can claim her. You've only one witness, 
but he’s big enough for two.'

“I was half conscious of bearing something 
saying‘yes,’ once or twice. The maniac hod 
freed Arthur, but kept one hand on his relative's 
shoulder, saying, < In a moment, my, boy, she 
may bo free.' I was conscious that after a few 
words we were pronounced man and wife, and 
then darkness came over mo.

“ For weeks everything was a blank.
“ Exposure, from tho damp vault, added to 

my fright, produced a dangerous fever, from 
which I did not recover till alter a long period 
of suffering. Arthur was my constant watcher 
—and it was only through his tender cure, ad
ded to tho kindness of Mrs. Irving, that I was 
restored to health.

“ In tho meantime, Major Grey had become 
so hopelessly insane, that he had been carried' 
to the asylum.

“ We hod been out walking one afternoon, 
and tho exercise bad given a tinge of color, for 
the first time, to my ebooks. Arthur quickly 
noted the fovorablo change, and drawing nearer 
to me, as wo sat on a rustic scat in tho garden, 
said..

“ »I shall want my little wife now—but I do 
not feel as if we were married yet ; do you ?”

“ < No,’ I replied.
“ And seeing my quick rejoinder, and half 

lrightoned look, he laughed, and said :
“ • Don’t be afraid of mo, little one ; you are 

so timid, that had it not been for tho freak of 
that maniac, I should have hiul some trouble In 
winning you. But the die is cost now, and I 
shall make you love me. Mrs. Irving planned 
that your people visit us to-morrow ; and I have 
decided that we shall be married again—this 
time, In the good old English way. See, hereto 
the ring !"

“I examined tho massive gold circlet—and, 
ns ho replaced it In Ills pocket, ho said.

« ‘After tho ring has been put on this little, 
fair finger, I think it will seem to you as if you 
were really my wife.’

“Arthur took mo to my city homo, In a few 
days after—and for tho first time I knew that ho 
was wealthy. I hod never given it a thought be
fore. Wo had little time for courtship before mar
riage, and so we are lovers yet.

“But I must go and see if baby is all right, 
for there to no nurse like a mother, you know;” 
and, excusing herself, she loft us to think ofhor 
story.

Maud sighed as she gated Into tho glowing 
embers and said.

“ Well, all are not expected to have every
thing .they could wish, I suppose.”
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